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FIRST TANK BATTLE IN AREA SINCE 1967

(Ae WIRIPHOTO)
FUN IN A MUD BATH — In a recent photog^raph taken in Waco, Ellington Dar
den, a Fltnida State Ph.D., works out in a mud bath with Melanie Stewart of 
Daytona Beach, Fla., a former PSU majorette. Darden believes in exercising 
in a vat full of squishy mud. He says it is the secret to a strong and healthy body.

Playing In
Mud Called 

Key Te Heahh
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  Ellington 

Darden, a baby-faced Ph.D. with Mr. America’s 
muscles, says the secret to a strong- healthy body 
is as clear as mud.

Darden, a Florida State University graduate 
student from Conroe, Tex., believes in exercising 
In a vat full of squishy mud.

UNIQUE FEELING
"It’s a pretty unique feding,” the 29-year-old 

Darden says. "I guess It’s like the difference be
tween drinking a glass of water and a thick milk- 
sitake."

With a Ph.D. in physical education from 
Florida State already in hand, Darden is studying 
for another doctoral degree in foods and nutrition. 
The 6-foot, 196-pound former college football tackle 
has won more than 100 trophies in weight lifting 
and body-building competitions.

Darden says he was Introduced to mud exer
cises six years ago by Ed Key Jr., a football team
mate at Baylor University in Waco, Tex. He used 
a five-by-su-foot tank full of mud in Key’s 
backyard.

"After that initial workout I could really tell 
there was tremendous merit to this type of exercise 
r e ^ e , ’’ Darden said. "You can work many 
muscles it would be difficult to work otherwise.”

•

SCHOOLS, OFFICES  ̂
RESPECT HOUDAYS

All city and county offices and all of the 
schools will be closed Thursday and Friday for 
Thanksgiving. Howard County Junior CoUege has 
been closed aU week for a teacher workshop and 
Thanksgiving.

The Post Office, banks and most stores will 
be closed Thursday only.

•
COLD CASH 

MISSING
MIAMI BEACH, n a . (AP) — Old Mother 

Hubbard has nothing on Lewis Lesser.
He t ( ^  police he’d moved out of his apartment 

recently, but it wasn’t until the next day that 
he remembered he’d hidden $500 in the freezer.

He raced back to his old residence, but when 
be got there, the freezer was bare.

Police are investigating.

•

Need $5,800  
To Reach Goal

"Do It Day—n ie  United Way,” a community
wide effort to close the remalrüng gap between 
the United Way campaign and its goal- was off 
to an encouraging start Tuesday morning. ,

Do H Hie U nited W oy

PhoM 263-8397
cell in your g ift todoy

Phones were ringing at the Chamber of Com
merce as contributions added $1,200 to the total 
before noon. The fund had reached $107,810.

StHl needed to readi the ^  is some $5,800.
United Way workers wiU be at the special 

phones in the chamber offices until 5 p.m. — or 
they will stay later if the phones are ringing.

Meanwhile, any who miss out today on calling 
in their gifts or pledges are a s k ^  to diem 
to Box 24, t

T h e . . .
TNSIDE 

. . .  News
reMMMMMMMMMenefeenMei^^

Demecratic Chairman Jean 
WeMweed hkHcates. she may

the United Way. UW workers are
prepared to call at your home and pick im your 
^  today tf you only telephone the special Do-it- 
Day number.

Among those calling in were Southland Cor
poration (7-11 Stores) with an increase in giving, 
and the Bwden Company with 100 per cent an- 
ploye participation.

T i m  were numerous other gifts, many by 
Individuals making a second effort to help provide 
funds for 14 local comiiHiiity t agencies whidi 
depened upon the United Why enort.

One sadrifldal gift of a $1.00 was mailed in 
to the office-by an individual wanting to help 
the community bold up ill head. ■

"We can’t stress too nMch that we need the 
help of everyone in this effort,” said Bob Hickson, 
campaign chairman. "Hundreds have not yet had 
a part, and surely they want to. But we also need 
the help of those who have given — those who 
WiU ^  the second mile wtth ns» n ease  • .  .**

beale
mny be Anphig ip  ta the 
Blniggle far p a ^  leadership. 
See Page S.

’l i e  Soath Vietnamese daim 
1$4 Nerti VIetaamese killed la 
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PIcAn. See Paj^ $.
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Blast Six Syrian
S f TIm Ai u cIi NS Pr«M

Fighting exploded on the Is- 
raeli-Syrlan cease-fire line 
along the Golan Heights today 
with air raids, artillery duels 
and the first tank battle in the 
area since the 1967 Middle East 
war.

The Israelis claimed to have 
downed six Syrian jets in aerial 
combat.

The scale of the armored 
clash was indicated by claims 
of both sides to have knocked 
out 12 to 14 of each other’s 
tanks.

S ^ a  admitted losing one 
plane while Israeli spokesmen 
denied losing any.

An Israeli spwesman in Tel 
Aviv said armored forces 
knocked out 12 Syrian tanks. 
No Israeli tanks were destroyed 
and there were no Israeli casu
alties, he said.

Damascus radio, however, 
claimed 14 Israeli tanks were 
damaged in the fighting.

After earlier reportjng that 
all Syrian planes had returned 
safely to base, the radio said 
one plane was downed in a dog

fight and crashed in Israeli- 
held territory. The pilot balled 
out and landed safely on the 
Syrian side, it added.

Damascus radio said 16 
planes were involved on each 
side and that two Israeli planes 
were seen bursting into flames 
and going down behind the Is
raeli line.

BAGGED FOUR 
Israeli jet pilots shot down 

two MIG21S in early dogfights 
and then bagged another four 
later in the afternoon, the Is
raeli military command said.

’The flareup came amid re
ports Syria’s ally, Egypt, is 
preparing to break the cease
fire to force the big powers to 
take action to end the Middle 
East deadlock.

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat has met twice this week 
with Gen. Ahmed Ismail, war 
minister and commander in 
chief.

Ismail returned from Kuwait 
where Arab defense and foreign 
ministers discussed plans for 
"unified action’’ against Israel. 
Arab commentators said the

Goo(lman Buys 
Firm's Stock; 
Changes Due

George A. McAlister an
nounced today that he and eight 
ot h e r  Datanwte Computer 
Systems, Inc. stockiH^ers have 
sold privately an aggregate of 
3,000,000 presently outstanding 
shares of Datamate common 
stock to James F, Goodman, 
Houston.

Goodman refdaces McAlister. 
Big Spring, as president of the 
corporation.

Goodman announced that the 
corporate officers will be moved 
immediately to Houston ' and 
that Datamate will enter the 
land development business. This 
means that the corporate 
will remain Intact bat the 
nature ef the businesa will be 
changed.

At least two otho* concemii 
had made overtures.to acquire 
Datamsrte and had entered into 
tentative agreements, bat the 
trades did not come off. At the 
time McAlister pointed out that 
Datamate was under no com
pulsion to sen, although tt had 
closed out its manufacturing of 
computers. One reason was that 
Datamate, u  of the mid-year 
report, had a net worth of 
$633,000 including cash of 
$150,000.

D a t am at e was created 
originaUy by McAlister as an 
envolvement of Gamco, his 
o r i g i n a l  industry devoted 
principally to the nuoiufacture 
and sale of instructional and 
educational aids. Dtaamate sold 
along with (Kher Gamco 
properties to Siboney, but 
subsequently McAlister and 
a s s o c i a t e s  repurchased 
Datamate. Because of the in
tense competitiveness of the 
electronic computer market, in 
which even m any of the giants 
of the industry found it un
profitable to merate, McAlister 
reached the decision to phase 
out Datamate production.

Rainfall Light
The Big Spring Experiment 

Station measnred 0.01 Inches of 
rain Monday. Bill FryTsar, 
location leader, sa id ' wind 
peaked at 22 miles per hour 
coming from the east about 7:30 
p.m.
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Snow, Sleet, Rain 
Sock North Texas

■y riw  AtM daM  PrtM
Up to 7 inches of snow blan

keted the Texas Panhandle to
day as effects of a winter 
storm drove lighter snow, sleet, 
freezing rain or drizzle deeper 
into the state.

WIDE BELT
Meanwhile, snow, sleet and 

rain moved slowly eastward in 
a 75-mlle wide belt across 
North Central Texas, causing 
many minor accidmits in the 
rush-hour traffic in d ty  areas. 
Accumulations of an inch or 
more quickly gathered on 
lawns and fields, but the snow 
did not stick to highways in the 
counties west and north of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

At 8 B.m. the snow and sleet 
was near Paris, Terrell and 
Hillsboro, but it was ending 
along its western edge near a 
Denison-Denton-Gebume lint.

By early morning the belt re
ceiving at least some snow ex
tended as far south as a line 
linking StephenviUe and Hills
boro, and Idng left a trea
cherous glaze OB roads and 
bridges throughout the Pan
handle-Plains sector.

It was cloudy and cold 
throughout Texas and there 
were small areas of light rain 
or drizzle in other sections.

Dalhart’s 7-inch coverlet was 
the deepest left by the storm as 
it angled toward the northeast 
from New Mexico across the 
Oklahoma Panhandle into Kan
sas.

SNOW PILES
Perryton, on the opposite side 

of the Texas Panhaiidle from 
Dalhart, measured 4 Inches. 
The storm left one inch of snow 
on the ground at Amarillo 
along with .10 inch of moisture 
soaked in, and there also was a 
one-inch fall at Childress.

Although flakes still fluttered 
down near dawn in the Pan
handle sector and areas farther 
south, offficial forecasters can
celled a heavy snow warning 
for the hardest hit areas. Warn
ings against icy roadways re
mained in force.

The temperature nosedived to 
16 degrees at Dalhart At the 
same hour AmariOo rectnxled 
24, Childress and Lubbock 30 
and Wichita Falls 31. Readings 
elsewhere generally stood in 
the higher 30s and 40s except 
for 51 degrees at Corpus Christl 
and Alice in deep south Texas 
and 57 at Brownsville on the 
extreme tip of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

By way of comparison, Mon
day afternoon’s top marks

Temporary Injunction is 
Granted Against' Theater
Judge R. W. Caton granted 

a temporary injunction to halt 
all showings of obscene films 
at the Mini-Flick Theatre and 
to halt the distribution and sale 
of lewd movies and magazines 
from the theatre at the con
clusion of a hearing held in 
118th District Court Monday 
morning.

The judge also testified as an 
art expert after viewing the 
films, stating that there was 
"no art value whatsoever in the 
films.”

Roy Ford, who owns the 
building, testified in his own 
behalf claiming that he leased 
the building to Jackie Bert Kirk 
around Aug. 1 through an agent 
for use as a private club and 
that he was ui Florida until 
after the theater had been 
raided and the lawsuits began 
and had no knowledge of what 
the building was being used for.

Ford voluntarily offered an 
injunction to close the building 
as far as he was concerned as 
a property owner. Judge Caton 
absolved him from re^MosibUity

i n showing, selling or 
distributing the films or 
magazines, at the conclusion of 
the bearing.

An answer had been filed 
Monday morning by an at
torney, John Kay Coil of Dallas, 
for Kirk and Ford. Ford 
claimed that he did not want 
to be included in the answer, 
did not know the attorney and 
had not authorized him to speak 
in his behalf.

Also taking the stand was M. 
Fern Cox, district clerk, who 
testified to the order setting the 
bearing and the city attorney, 
James Gregg, who testified as 
to the authorization from the 
assistant Attorney General to 
file the suit. iSvo witnesses 
from the audience were also 
questioned concerning their 
opinion of the film and they 
both agreed that in their opinio'n 
they were in bad taste> and not 
in keeping with the con
temporary community stan
dards of morality.

A date for the final hearing 
will be set in the near future, 
according to Judge Caton.

reached only 30 at Dalhart and 
Lubbock and 31 at Amarillo 
while the mercury mounted to 
67 at Brownsville.

Snow and rain were expected 
to taper off from the west over 
the state tonight except for a 
little rain lingering Wednesday 
in Southeast Texas. Another 
cold night was forecasL with 
readings down to freezing or a 
little below in most sections.

Brussels Next 
For Kissinger
THURMONT, Md. (AP) -  

Presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger wlB pause in his 
Paris negotiating sessions to 
confer In Brussels Wednesday 
with top officials of Indonesia, 
one of four countries scheduled 
to police a Vietnam settlement

The announcement of Kissin
ger’s plans was nnade at Presi
dent Nixon’s Camp David re
treat by press secretary Ronald 
L. Zie^er, w Im  said me presi
dential envoy will return to 
Paris immediately after his 
session with Indonesian Presi
dent Suharto and Fwelgn Min
ister Adam Malik.

The Brussels meeting wlD 
focus on "the sttuation in 
Southeast Zie^er said.
He would not elaborate, but In
donesia has agreed in principle 
to join Canada, Poland and 
Hu.ngary in supenrising a Viet
nam cease-fire.

Ziegler’s m ouncem ent came 
as Kissinger was in the second 
day of his crucial Paris talks 
with North Vietnam’s Le Due 
Tho. He said since the second 
session was still under way he 
did not know if a third meeting 
would be held after Kissinger’s 
Brussels trip.

I (A T WIWUW IOTO^WI Sm «U
P R E S I D E  VOTES -  South Korean-Presktant Ctaiw Hee 
Park, accompanied by.his wife, votes a t a poUtag s ta t in  ta 
Seoul today. Voting In' a national retarendan. South Kntaana 
were expected to approve a new constitntlflB renaovtag legal 
obstacles to Park’s indefinite retention of power.

Landslide Victory 
For Park Expected
SEOUL (AP) President 

Chung Hee Park headed today 
for a landslide victory in his 
move to replace western-style 
demokracy with a “Korean 
democracy” constitution in
creasing his power and allowing 
him to stay in power in
definitely.

E a r l y  returos in the 
referendum on his revised 
constitution were running more 
than 16-1 in his favor. With 
about 5 per cant of the vote 
counted, 635,536 favored the

dlly and 
offidak

referendum and 45,4H voted 
against i t

Despite aanarally chillj 
snowy weatW , Hsctlon 
reported 87.3 per cent of South 
Korea’s 15.1 mlllloa Mlgibla 
voters cast ballots. There was 
no violeace.

Wi t  h oppealtioa 
silenced by martial law, tt 
generally agreed that tim voters 
would approve Park’s bid lo 
remove the limitations' 
number of 
may serve.

u
I

on the 
terms a presideat

COLD
dandy, and cold 

decreasing 
I eaM ta- 

night Decreastag daudi- 
aess aad a  ttttle wanner 
Wednesday. High this aft- 
enaau lower 46s fallowed 
by a low tonight la the up
per 31s wttb earth and 
northeast wtads dgbt to 1$ 
edles p e r  h o a r .  High f 
Wednesday la the Sis. 1̂

Bentsen
At ec

Speaker
Banquet

U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
has been sdected to be the 
speaker at the annual Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
banquet to kick off the new 
c h a m l^  year.

T h e  junior Democratic 
Senator' lo Washington from 
Texas will be main speaker at 
the event. Also honored will be 
new officers, outgoing officers 
and the directors.

A committee was to meet at

Higher Prices For Clothing 
Ups Consumer Price Index

noon today at the Holiday Inn 
to select a date fOr the event, 
which is expected to be held 
during the first two weeks hi 
February.

Gyde McMahon Sr. serves as 
chairman ■ Of the banquet 
committee.

The new directon include Bfll 
Jackson. Gerald Miller, Dub 
Pearson, Den Remolds aad 
Johnnie Walker. >

They replace Don Crockett, 
Harold Davis, R. L  Hdth, P u u  
Meek and J e ^  Worthy.

Holdover directors include O. 
C. Broughton, Danny Hamby, 
Don Lo>^ady, Alton Marwita, 
Ike Robb, Tom Lodee, Dr. Carl 
Marcum, Gyde McMahon, Jr., 
R. W. ,Whipkey and Dan 
Wilkins.

' 1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
cost Of living, nudged by higher 
prices for clothing, rose by 
three-tenths of one per cent in 
October, giving the nation a 3.7 
per cent inflation rate in the 
last six months,' the govern
ment said today.

’The Labor Department said 
the rise in consumer prices whs 
three-tenths of 'one per cent 
both on an unadjusted and sea
sonally ‘ adhisted basis last 
month, smaller than the Sep- 
ember rise but stin over the 
Nixon administration’s target 
ot reducing the inflation rate to 
at least 3 p«* cent by the end of 
the year.

C ou aj«: prices In Septem

ber increased by four-tenths of 
one per cent on an unadjusted 
basis and five-tenths on a sea
sonally adjusted basis.

CLOnONG PRICES
More than a third of the in

crease in the October index 
was blamed on higher clothing 
prices. The department’s Bu
reau of Labor Statistics said 
price Increases for used cars, 
health insurance and property 
taxes also were contributing 
factors.

The bureau said that in the 11 
months since President Nixon 
started his Phase 2 wage-price 
control program, the cost of liv
ing has risen 1.5 per cent. It 
has gone op 12 per cent since

August 1971 when the President 
imposed his freeze on wages 
and prices.

The report said the rate of in
flation has worsened in the last 
three months, with prices rising 
at a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 4.1 per cent compared 
with 3.3 per cent In the pre
vious three-month period. For 
the six-month span as a whole 
consumer inices have gone up 
3.7 per cent.

The bureau said the htaher 
prices were moderated by low- 
er prices for beef, some fresh 
fruits and vegetables and gaso
line.

Price! fw  freah (nitts,

poultry and beef dropped, but 
not as much as usual at this 
time of the year, the depart
ment said.

Altogether, food prices rose 
by a small one-tenth of one per 
cent unadjusted, and two-tenths 
seasonally adjusted. The pricei 
of commodities other than food 
climbed by a sharp four-tenths 
of one ^  cent, but with sea
sonal influences subtracted, the 
department said, this amounted 
to a one-tenth of a per cent de
cline.

The index rose to 126.6 of the 
1967 base, meaning that it cost 
$12.M to bvqr the sauM items 
that cost |10 ta 1H7. SÉH. LLOfD

’ # Mi -
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Band Members 
To Be Honored

The MomUig and Hi>Noon 
Optimist Clubs will hold their 
annual “Ehid of Marching 
Season" Banquet for the Steer 
Band T:M p.m. today in the 
Howard County Junior College 
student union building.

All marching awards will be 
presented at this banquet in 
eluding the Ten Best Marchers 
Awanu, the Best Marching 
S p i r i t  Award, the Band 
Director’s Award and the John 
PhUlip Sousa Award

Nominees for Best Marchers 
are Paula Collins, Rob Holme, 
Kerry Newell, Shiretta Ownbey, 
Keith Teel, Karen Fortson, 
Laura Jones, Billy Nugent, John 
Riherd, Stan Vick, Ronnie Hlse, 
Richard Kitchen, Cindy Pearce, 
Laurie Proctor and Gary Witte.

For Best Marching Spirit 
nominees are: Sandra Floyd, 
Billy Nugent and 
Ownbey.

Bonnie Anderson,
Kitchen and Shiretta 
have been nominated 
John Phillip Sousa award.

Jim Baum will be master of 
ceremonies at the event.

About 350 band students, 
dates and dignitaries — in- 
eluding Optimist Lt. Gov. Jack 
Moss, Midland, of District 12 
— are expected.

Shiretta

Richard 
Ownbey 
for the

by DoMiy VqM«)

Actìvity Heavy 
In Martin Co.
Martin County gained another 

completion in t h e  shallow 
Phowtz Graybam area la the 
north central part of the county 
today. Henry and Lawtenher gei' 
No. 1 Poetar rated ITS berrete 
flowing.

The county ateo gained a pair 
of ^ b e r r y  Trend locations, 
while Borden had one in the 
Borden (Spraberry) area north
west of Gafl.

Howard had a amali compie- 
tion la the Howard-GlaaMock 
fie li
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FOUR LITTLE, FIVE LITTLE — Six Little Indians. The students at Head Start Kindergar
ten in Big Spring, are studyuig Indian folklore in connection with the coming Thanksgiving 
holiday. These six Indians include Sammy Loya, Margo Wrightsil, Lydia Correa, and on 
the front. Samuel Watson, Cedric Earl Banks and Jose Hilario.

Nab Suspected Killer 
Couple Policemen

KENNETT SQUARE. Pa 
(AP) — Ancell Hanun, who has 
a a^ es of prior arrestS' was in 
tail today on charges that he 
killed two policemen. One of 
them had arrested Hamm three 
times in the past IS months.

|SSI,IM BOND
Hamm, 28. was arraigned 

Monday afternoon on two

Anna S. Green 
Is Hospitalized

counts of murder and 
being held at Chester County 
Farms' maximum security unit 
under |2S0,0M bond

State Police Commissioner 
Rocco Urella said Hamm was 
linked to the case by a high 
powered Belgian hunting rifle 
found in a clump of brush two 
miles from the scene of the 
double shooting in this rural 
Philadelphia community.

Urella, who indicated the mo
tive for the slaying was re
venge, said, “The rifle was the 
m u^er weapon and this morn
ing (Monday) we linked k to 
the Hamm family.”

Hamm is accused of killing 
Kennett Square patrolmen 
Richard Posey, 38, and William

Mrs. Ama Smith Gruen, 91!
Oteo, w u  taken to a 
hospital, suffering from broken 
ribs fOUowtaig a two vehicle
accident % mile west of US 87 . .  .v.. i.#, „ „ „ .„ i
on the south service road to ^  *i
intAnitAte M I'**’ behind the Municipal Budd-

The wreck occurred at 5:09|JP8!day. Each was felled by a
MwvtMnv^sbigle bullet

POLICE RECORDS
tr.U .r tnick «m lng »«'

» ,  wWch apparntly  l«U«l ""

was later were dismissed.
The records also show Davis 

and another officer arrested 
Hamm on Sept. 21 and charged 
him with assault and battery, 
resisting arrest and motor ve
hicle charges. The Chester 
County grand jury is to consid
er the case Nov. 28.

Hamm was taken into custo
dy in a raid on his home here 

Hamm, in addition to other 
run-ins with the tew, also was 
arrested last Wednesday, the 
afternoon of the crime, after 

lice raided his home and con- 
ated 35 weapons. He was

in e  w re cK  u c c u irw i a i
p.m. Monday when a car iWvenjb*yY 
by Mrs. Green rep« 
swerved to svoid coUisioa 
a 
IS

poll 
hsc
charged with traffleking in ma
chine guns and violating the 
firearms act and released in 
11,000 bail, according to police.

Carver Pharmacy 
Is Burgicirized

Dallas Firm Buys 
Stock M ajority.
MIDLAND — First Texas 

Financial CkMporation, Dallas- 
based savings and loan holding 
company, and First S av ii^  and 
Loan Association of Ifidlaiid 
have signed an agraemtnt la 
principle for First Texas to 
acquire controlling Interest in 
Firat Savings, it was announced 
today by T. L. (Ike) Cauthen, 
resident of First Savings. 
Cauthen said the proposed 

transaction is subject to ap
proval by regulatory autborittes 
and would be accomplldied 
through an exchange of stock 
between First Texas Financial 
and stockholders of First 
Savings. At least 90 per cent 
of the outstanding stock of Finrt 
Savings must be tendered for 
the acquiMtkm to become 
fectlve.

First Savings, founded in 1955, 
is located at 500 West Wall. As 
of September 30, 1972, First 
Savings reported total assets of 
936.150.154 and total savings of 
$ 3 2 , 5 5 3 , 8 7 3 .  First Texas 
Financial has combined total 
a s s e t s  of approximately 
3700,000,000 and owns controlling 
interests in eight Texas savings 
and loan a.ssociations with 38 
offices across the state in
cluding Lubbock and San 
Angelo.

Enrollment Same 
In Schools Here
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools had no change last 
week. There was gain of two 
in etementary schools, one in 
secondary ones, while the 
homebeund, hosqiltal dlvtelon 
lost three, leaving the total at 
6,797. This is 337 less than for 
the same time a year am. 
Elementary schools had I.WO, 
secondary ones 3,207, special 10.

Decision Upheld 
By Appeals Court
The 11th District Court of 

Appeals has upheld summary 
judgment of the 32nd District 
Court which denied damages to 
Harvey Sears and A. B. Telchik 
for loss of cabins in a fire at 
Lake Thomas more than a year

The suit was styled Sears and 
Telchik versus the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Dlsfrlrt, 
but It was the insurance 
carriers which contested the 
damages. The cabins caught 
fire as a result of a grass f5 e. 
The upholding opinion was by 
Justice Eteco waiter.

May Have Fought Attacker 
Who Hacked them To Death
FAIRFIELD, Calif. (AP) -  

A pathologist testifying in the 
Juan Corona mass m u^er trial 
says three of the 25 men the 
Mexican national Is accused of 
slaying may have fouf^t the at 
lacker who hacked them to 
death.

Dr. Joseph H. Masters said 
Monday three of the 11 victims 
on whom he performed aU' 
topsies had "defense t ^  
wounds" on their inner wrists 
which "may represent attempts 
at defending against the weap
on.”

Masters said victims Paul B 
Allen, Albert H a ^  and Joseph 
Maezuk, suffered more wounds 
and they were more severe 
than those of the other corpeee 
he examined which were found 
buried in shallow graves along 
the Feather River near Yuba 
City in the spring of 1971.

The Sacramento pathologist 
also told a superior court jurv 
that a key victim, Joseph

Andrews Voting 
On School Bonds

ANDREWS — Voters In 
Andrews today determine the 
fate of a $2 million school bond 
issue.

The bond, if approved, would 
provide for the construction of 
a Junior high school building, 
an annex to the high school 
vocational building, a resource 
center, new floor covering in 
the high school and construction 
of an all-weather track.

Tlie new junior high school, 
expected to cost approximately 
$1.6 million, comprises t te  
biggest portion of the issue.

The school tax, now set at 
$1.79 per $190 valuation, would 
not be raised if the bond passes, 
according to Supt Norman Hall.

Sample, mav have been dead 
only a few d a ^  when hte body 
was found (m May 25, 1971.

The proaecution contends that

Councilmen, IF 
Members Meet
Members 

City Ĉ ounefl were to inert in 
executive session at 1 p.m. 
today with members of tbe 
Industrial Foundation.

Many Lumber 
Firms ignore 
Price Lids
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Price Commission says It win 
t  ak e "signiflcaiit actl«i" 
because of wldespresd price- 
control viotetions and fltegal 
business practices In the luadwr 
industry.

The commission said M«iday 
it has found a 90-per-cent 
violation rate in price atid profit 
reports filed by lumber com
panies subject to price controls.

"There’s a little bit of greed 
throughout the system,” said 
Pet«- Carpenter, the com
mission’s deputy e x e c u te  
director who hesded a spedal 
review of the lumber industry.

Carpenter said the review 
showed “the level of non- 
comiriiance is higher than In 
other industries" and that 
violations appeared to be 
scattered throughout various 
segments of the lund)er in
dustry.

The Cost of Living Council 
relmpoeed price controls on the 
Indnstry in June after it was 
d i s s a t i s f i e d  with pridog 
practices during a period free 
of the controls.

M r., Mrs. Utley 
To G et Degrees

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Utley 
will receive their BS degreee 
from Taileton State College 
Dec. 17. John, a graduate of 
Big Spring H i^  School, 
currently is doing his practice 

of the Big Sfnlng t e a c h i n g  In vocational 
a g r i c u l t u r e  under Harold 
Walker at Hico High School and 
will complete tbe requireroant 
for his degree Dec. 16. He wlO

Purpose of the meeting was be qualified for a teaching
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The charges
urn. a vehicle whQe his licensewas a car onven by Larry A. i . .nMw»A«iAn 
Henderson, 1525 R. 17th The suspension
aemi trailer truck drove on and l a i c u  A D C
was not involved in the ac- M l j i i A r J  
dden t

Police are investigating a 
burglary of Carver Pharmacy,! 
reported Monday at 7:34 p.m. I 

The drugstore is located at 
*** 9th and Nolan and a passer-by

to discuss a contract with a 
possible new industry. Govern
mental meetings may Itgally be 
closed to negotiate contracts.
No action was expected at tbeiin physical 
**Mlon. I speech.

c e r t i f i c a t e  in aecondaiw 
e d u c a t i o n ,  vocational agri
culture. His wife, Fredye Ruth, 
will be qualified for a degree 

oducatioo, also on

in

Ex-BS Athlete Ism

Promoted By Firm
Jeff Brown, a former athlete 

at Big Spring High School, has 
b e e n  appointed training 
a s s i s t a n t  for the Agents 
'Training Branch of the Ohio 
National Life Insurance Com-

«yç^lpany in (^cinnatl, Ohio. 
"  ■'» Formerly an agent

LOCATIONS
BORDTM

•orNm ISarobtrry) 7ÀK — Tamarack 
Nltn llipii Inc. Na I Nunnolly. I.7W Nam ma aaam ana fn  from Ina w n t 
imoi (ocfian W lH n . HNON. N mnaa noilMaat ol Ooll.

W ith
Prudential Life and later with 
O h i o  National’s Galloway 
Agency in Arlington, Tex., Mr. 
Brown will spend approximately 
two years in his new position 
preparing himself for his return 
to field work in a management 
capacity.

Post Office parking
Lydo v i n a  E. Smith,

reported that the door was 
open.

The police called the owner 
to the scene and discovered that 
around |M  worth of pills were 
missing, including 100 to 260 25 

Preluder narcotics. 100 to'

Two More Phantom Jets 
Lost In Viet Air War

two meat receipts found in 
Samples’ grave bearlns Co
ronals nsme snd dated May 21, 
1971 could have been burled 
with the corpse.

However, the dtfenae says 
SamplM’ body was really found 
In another grave from the one 
where the meat recalpts were 
discovered. The defense clalnns 
the body unearthed in that

Save had bean dead so long 
ere could be no connection 

between tbe May 21 receipts 
and tha body.

Masters said one'victim was 
hacked so badly tbe upper por
tion of his face w u  all but 
missing and another had been 
hit 12 different tiroes on tbe 
face, head, chest and wrists.

A machete found in Corona's 
van is among more than 200 
items the, prosecution h u  in
troduced in evidence.

Training Sessions 
To Get Under Way

Adults working with Cub 
Scouts were reminded today by 
BUI Brooks, chairman r t  the 
training committee, that a new 
series of training sessions is 
under way. The next session is 
this evening and wlU deal with 
planning programs for the boys.

Two other sessions are booked 
for Nov. 28-29 and wUl enlarge 
on. pack operations. The ses
sions are being held at the VA 
Hospital, Room 219, and begin 
a t 7 p.m. Brooks emphasized 
the Importance of new Cub 
leaders participating, or those 
who have not yet had the 
training series, especiaUy in 
view of program changes.
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West, 
Argusta
Lancaster, 3:25 p.m. Monday. I* v e n i n g . 

5th and Scurry, Frank Gana,'o**Tai“
I Wiled or captured in the Communist forces shelled Dsidriva

405 NE 9th and JaeWe Lynn
Hanson, 500 E. 
Monday.

17th, 5:06 p.m.
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work with the drug task force 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, and to serve on
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Leona Jackson 
Dies At 64

hI S '  v,S!: Mrs. Scarborough
Tex.

PaUbearers wUl be Dennis 
CoUlu, Steve Sarton, Bruce 
Nichols, Keith Nichols and BUly
Jackson Jr.

Mrs. John S. (Leona) 
son, 64, died about 8 
Monday whUe on a 
lease at Harper, Tex.

Services will be conducted at 
10:99 s.m. Wednesday in the 
NaUey-Pidde Rosewood CHispel. 
Officiating wUI be the Rev. Jim 
Modey of the First Baptist 
Chorch, Ackeriy sod Dr. Jimmy 
Law of the CoUege Baptist 
CThurch.

Mrs. Jackson w u  born March 
24, 1108, In Hendsrson (bounty, 
T n . .She moved to this ares 
in 1I2S. She married John S. 
JacksoB June 14, IfM, in Big 
Spring. She w u  a resident r t 
VMluoor St tbe time r t  h v  
death.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church, Ackeriy. 
Mr. and W s. Jackson were on 
tM r  deer le a u  near Harper 
and w u  sitting In a hunting 
bitad nt the tta u  Mw died

Bnrvlv o r i . Inclnde her bus- 
band, of VMhBOor, three 
i l l l l i t f r i  Mrs. C. R. WUltems, 
P m itens, Tex., M n. R. L. 
CMIU, B it Sprta«, and Mrs 
Haloit NtdMte, Knott, a n n , 
a  W. Jackson, Luther, 12 
grudekildren. two grut-grand- 
c M ttm  ■ rtrter, I to .  Louie 
Hrtck, L u  Vegas, Nev., two

Pearce Funeral 
bumtai ßg Wednesday

Funeral for Emmitt A. 
Pearce, 71, of Lamesa, who died 
in a local hospital at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday frtlowlng a sudden 
illness, will be conducted at 2 
p.m., Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church In Lamesa. 
Burial will follow in the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mr. Pearce was the father of 
Harold Pearce and Mrs. Opal 
Clepper, both of Big Spring 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of the Branon Funeral 
Home in Lamesa.

A retired farmer, Mr. Pnnrcn 
w u  bran Feb. 17, 1001, in 
Taxu.

Other survivors are hte wife, 
Ote, of Lamesa; another daugh
ter, Mrs. Jewell Hofwthsu r t 
Stockton, Calif.; three so u . Bill 
Pearce and Don Pearce, Iwth 
of Lam eu and Ja m u  Pearce 
of Jal, N.M.; 15 grandcUklren; 
four great-grandchildren; three 
brothers, 0. W. Pearce of El 
P a s o ,  Hardy P u re e  of 
Washington, D.C., sod L. I. 
Psnrce of McLann, Vt,

Succumbs Monday
LORAINF — Mrs. A. J. Scar

borough, 85, of Loraine, suc
cumbed St 1:45 p.m. Monday 
in the Root Valley Fair Lodge 
in Colorado City, following a 
long illness. Last rites will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church in Loraine.

The Rev. Jimmy Roberts, 
pastor, will officiate. He wUl^be 
assisted by the Rev. Glenn 
R o e n f e l d t ,  pastor of the 
Colorado City First Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under direction 
o f  the Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She was born Jan. 27, 1887, 
in Hunt County. She married 
Albert J. Scarborough Aug. 13, 
1905, in Hunt County. They 
came to Loraine 36 years ago 
He died in 1991.

Survivors are two daughters 
Mrs. J. C. Payne of Loraine 
and Mrs. Jewel Miller of 
Wichita Falls; two sons, Otha 
of Colorado City and Psrvin rt 
Odessa; two brothers, Delber 
Thomason r t Wiley snd Rich 
mond Thomason r t Corpus 
Christ!; 12 grandchildren; 37 
great-i^andchikiren; four great- 
grut-grandchildren.

was sponsored 
Jayceu.

Work Under Way 
On Directory
The door-to-door canvass f «  

the 1973 City Directory began 
today.

Work in Big Spring is ex
pected to be complete around 
bee. n ,  Ed Harris, field 
superintendent for the Hudspeth 
Dim;tory Co., Dallu, said. 
Publication is anticipated 15 
weeks after this date.

City Directories, which should 
not be confusdd with telephone 
directories, list at $50 each 
although advertising will alter 
the charge to a party. Copies 
may be obtained by writing TIM 
Envoy Court, Daflas 75247.

Lutherans Will 
Have Service
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

located at 9th and Scurry 
S t r e e t s ,  will conduct a 
Thanksgiving service from 10:30 
a.m. until 11:30 a m., Thursday.

People of all denomlnatloiu 
have been invited to attend the 
ritual.

Shtidon SpMoker
Dr. Robert Sheldon', chleÎ of 

psychiatry for tbe Big Spring 
State Hospital, and members of 
his staff win present a program 
on aspects of alcoholism at 7 
p.m. to d ^  at the Allred 
Building. The hospital is hosting 
the meeting of the Permian 
Baste Médirai Society.

by a surface-to-air missile Just 
below the 20th parallel. The 
crewmen parachuted into Uw 
Golf of Tonkin east of Thanh 
Hao and a helicopter rescuod 
them about 30 minutes later.

An Air Force F4 crashed Just 
after dawn today 40 miles east 
of its base at Udorn, northeast 
Thailand, and both crewmen 
were killed. The Command said 
it was returning from a mission 
over North Vietnam, but the 
cauce of the crash was not 
known.

Monsoon rains limited U.S. 
fighter-bombers Monday to less 
than 50 strikes in the North

COAHOMA — A regional 
meeting r t  Jaycee clubs is 
slated for 7:30 p.m. today at 
Richter's School Store.

Some two score represent
atives from chapters in Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Sand Springs, 
Colorado City, Snyder and 
Stanton a r t  expected to par
ticipate. -

Warren, Big Splng, 
state officer, will be the 
speaker. Ben Faulkner, Big 
Spring, state vice president, wiu 
be MC and Eddie Reed, host- 
president, wiU extend the 
welcome.
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‘Set Rate’
ni>irwiiìMTiip iMnumrihinn

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Couid 
you explain how a blood 
sedimentation rate is used as 
a diagnostic tool? I think I 
understand the principles of 
other common blood tests, but 
not the “sed rate.”

I’ve known of the test being 
used to determine the progress 
of cranial arteritis, umerative 
colitis, and mononucleosis — C. 
H.

If you put a sample of blood 
in a tube (test tube, or 
whatever) and let it sit, the red 
blood cells will settle toward the 
bottom.

The presence of Infection or 
tissue damage makes the cells 
settle faster, so the sedimen
tation rate, or the speed with 
which the red cells move 
toward the bottom, is an in
dication of the degree of in
fection.

It is not a specific test — 
you cannot tell from a sed rate 
whether some specific disease 
is present. But it can give a 
clue as to the progress of some 
conditions, such as those you’ve 
mentioned and other.

S i n c e  so many newer 
laboratory tests are now 
available that can be very 
specific indeed, some phy^cians 
regard the sed test as un
necessary and of scant use as 
a diagnostic test, and the 
princip^ value perhaps is in 
Just keeping track of the 
progress of some chronic 
ailment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
“elevated uric acid level in the 
blood” and how can it be 
treated? — A. L.

It means there’s more uric 
acid in the blood than there 
should be. Uricosuric agents 
(drugs which reduce uric acid) 
are the principal treatment. 
Diet is of secondary im
portance.

Elevated uric acid is the basic

Schroeder Is New 
U SC G  Recruiter
CPO Jerry Schroeda* has re

ported for recruiting duty at the 
U.S. Coast Guard Rcaiiiting 
Station at the Federal Bldg., 
1286 Texas Ave., in Lubbock.

Schroeder, who was trans
ferred from the Corpus Christi 
Recruiting Office, replaeUi 
Machinist's Mate l.C. Ben 
Hudnell as officer in charge of 
the station.

The new recruiter, who has 
been in the service 12 years, 
will be in charge of Coasi 
Guard recruiting efforts in 80 
Texas counties and several 
counties in eastern New Mexico. I

characteristic of gout, and of 
some types of kidney stones, so 
it is important to control uric 
acid. Ninety per cent of'those 
with a uric acid level above 
0 m.g. eventually develop gout.

If for either reason you need 
to reduce your uric acid, I refer 
you to my booklet, “Gout: The 
Modern Way to Stop It.” For 
a copy, send 25 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Hmtld. Your 
doctor wm have to choose the 
medication; the booklet will tell 
you what to do about diet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
contagiou.s is TB after taking 
medication?

My husband contracted it 
recently, and had X-rays and 
tests, and the doctor put him 
on medication for three months, 
after which he is to return for 
more X-rays and tests.

Our son is afraid to bring the 
baby to see us. He said thdr 
doctor said no, as the baby has 
had colds. The baby is six 
months old. — S.T.H.

A question I can’t answer — 
because I don’t know the state 
of your husbamL^ TB. If sputum 
tests show active TB germs, 
then the baby should not be 
anywhere near him. In fact, 
great care should be taken to 
protect anyone with whom he 
comes in contact. Medication is 
usually given for more than 
three months.

But if the case has subsided 
to the point where tests show 
no active germs, then he would 
not be in danger of infecting 
anyone else.

Perhaps you’ll have a definite 
answer when your husband goes 
for his next tests. I surely hope 
so. But for a matter of another 
three months I’d certainly play 
safe and NOT have the baby 
around.

• « •
Dear Dr. Thosteson. We are 

a group of women who belong 
to TOF^ which means Take On 
Pounds Sensibly. Some of us eat 
eight ounces of yogurt a dav 
but have heard that this is bad, 
because of too much bacteria. 
Is this true? — Mrs. H. H.

No. Yogurt contains no 
harmful bacteria.

• * •
Don’t take chances with 

“kidney trouble.” It may be 
only minor, but it can be 
d a n g-e r  0 u s . Read Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet. "Your 
Kidneys — Facts You need to 
Know About Them.” Write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Groups Visiting  
Museums Today
SNYDER — The museums of 

Borden and Scurry counties 
were on the itinerary Tuesday 
of a group promoting a two-day 
tour in December of museums 
in the Permian Basin.

The tour will take place Dec. 
9-10 and will promote Permian 
Basin museums. The advance 
delegation was scheduled to 
travel by plane to Lamesa early

Tuesday and then go by 
automobile to Gall. They will 
be met there by a group from 
Snyder, which will take them 
to visit the Scurry County 
Museum at the Learning 
Resource Center at Western 
Texas CoUege.

The promotion tour will 
provide information for a series 
of articles on Permian Basin 
Museums in advance of the 
Dec. 9-10 Museum Open House. 
The open house ceremonies will 
be observed throughout tha 
basin.

Tom Fetters 
Jury Foreman

A new grand jury was con
vened Monday morning to 
consider more than 50 criminal 
cases.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
appointed Thomas Fetters, fore- 
num.

Serving on the grand jury also 
are William K. Jackson, George 
Weeks, Don Crockett, Erastus 
(Sam) Dawson, A. J. Statser,

Harold Talbot, Gyde McMahon 
Jr., Charles Tompkins, Jerry 
Jenkins, Charles Wash and Mrs. 
J , W. Kuykendall.

Caton named three jury com
missioners who picked a list of 
20 prospective grand jtffors. K 
H. (Chub) McGibbon, Dee Robb 
and Jimmy Taylor are the jury 
commissioners.

Prospects not serving on the 
grand jury include Norman 
Picquet, Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Kimball Guthrie, Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz, R. W. Thompson, 
Charles Beil, Harold McAlister 
and Cuin Grigsby.

No Trash Pickups 
Due For Two Days
J a m e s  Campbell, d ty  

sanitation director, announces 
that there will be no trash pick 
up on Thursday and Friday this 
week.

Sanitations employes wUl join 
other city employes in a four- 
day holiday weekend, accimUng 
to Campbell. All city offices wiU 
be closed.
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Elect Woman
DALLAS (AP) - -  Members 8f 

the Greater Dallas Council of 
Churches have elected their 
first woman presideob-Mrs. C. 
L. Vychopeo.

TOYLAND
NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS 

IN Ot m  Or WW IMA P I*  sw iiT  u f-m i
LAV-AWATS WILCOMa

*■ Í ' ^

y  f  * "" l i l l à

OPEN
DAILY

CLOSED
SUNDAY

C O LLEG E HIGHLAND
PA R K CEN TER

EAST 4th AT BIRDW ELL FM 700 A GREGG

Crossword Puzzle

1
ACIOSS

Worn with a 
cutaway 

6 Dark-
complaxionad 

11 Jtti 
13 Ardent
15 Confuckm
16 Unpredictabla
17 Knock
18 Souk* of worry
20 Dkwd
21 Appoared
23 Small maw
24 Regal silk
26 Nuisance
27 Kingly
29 Wader
30 Oceen fish; 2 w. 
32 Tidbit for iquirrel
34 Social grace
35 Flask
36 Racorder 
38 Housewife's

chore
41 Thicken
42 Excalibur, for ona 
44 Place in

Congrett 
46 Fine mists
48 Pullet
49 Yonder
50 Exist
51 Tend with love 
54 Alcoholic's

nightmare; ebbr.

55 Diacover: 2 w.
57 Hollywood

59 Machines
60 Diligent 

seerdhers
61 Heredity factors
62 Legal papers

DOWN
1 Conventionel 

ones; tieng
2 Aim
3 Purpoae
4 Figure of speech
5 Commotion
6 Withered
7 Gets enthusiastic
8 Wing
9 Turning muscle 

to College cost
11 Leather fastener
12 Least rapid
13 Mrs. F. Scott 

FHsgsrald

14 Fragrance 
19 Traveler's burden 
22 Law
25 Do away with
27 Sports events
28 Scottish 

landowner
31 Biirxl as a —
33 Word with ash 

or trash
35 Lacquer
36 Opening out
37 Gem facet
38 Busy orte
39 Heckled
40 Supporters
41 Abrade 
43 Sherpene 
45 Tryouts 
47 Tea cake
49 Scotch clan chief
52 Colors
53 Fancy button 
56 Racket
58 Itinerary: Sbbr.
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The Marvelous Book
Thli is National Bibla Week, the 32nd year 

that this special interval has been set aside for
the purpose of encouraging individuals to Increase 

ioinreading and study of the Holy Scriptures.
There’s prolMbly nothing better you could do 

with your time, regardless of your angle of ap
proach.

You will find many of the most sublime lines 
in literature within the Bible, some of the most 
breath-taking poetry in its sweep, grandeur and 
lyrical beauty. Countless adages which have 
became part of our heritage have their roots in 
the Bible.

History, dipping into antiquity, is unfolded with 
gripping narratives.' Examples of unexcelled 
writing frequent its pages from the very first 
verse which probably has riever been equalled

for mankind, and aside from tho> spiritual 
me.ssagfs, man has learned that he ignores these 
ethical principals at his own peril: “God U not 
mucked" and “whatsoever a man soweth that shall 
he also reap”

Throughout the pages of the Old Testament 
is the story of a covenant between God and His 
people, the seemingly endless cycle of drifting 
away and of reconciliation when man at last

remembers his part of the covenent. The pages 
of sthe New Testament are packed with, t ^  
revelation of reconcilatlon and the startling 
message that “God is love.’*'

So read the Bible, daily if possible, for ethics, 
for history, for literature, for poetry, for com* 
munion, for instruction, even for sheer enjoyment. 
Whatever your motivation, you will be better for 
it.

Good Questions

for condensation; “ In the beginning ,God created 
the heavens and earth.” While Uie spirit may
be more accurately conveyed to modem mind 
in newer translations, the majesty of language 
is nowhere more loftily exhalted than in the King 
James version.

Within the Bible are the rock-bed moral lessons

In one of his columns recently, James Region 
of the New York Times raises a cogent question 
whether the sudden rush to swap technology for 
raw materials and business with the Soviet Union 
is not ignoring the long-term interests of this 
country.

He does not ignore the desirability of trade, 
but in such deals as the exchange of tecnological 
information for Russian oil, gas, metals, etc., he 
a.sks; “Are the short-range commercial deals with 
with the USSR compatible with uie long-range

security interests of the United States and its
allies. Should Washington relv for future energy 
supplies on oil and gas beyond Its physical control
or turn instead to the development of alternate 
sources of energy . . .? And how are these com
mercial and strategic interests to be raconcilad by 
all the competing private and government agencies

in thp IlnitnH SltatAiSconcerned in the United States?
Good questions. Somewhere in all this euphoria 

we need to take a long look at our long-range 
energy policies.

My
Answer

/vff: ■

BILLY GRAHAM
ST**«*.*» .Í1

My problem is that I’m not 
religious, and I do not go to 
church. On the otha- band. I do 
not do bad things. I guess you 
could say I’m in between, if there 
is such a thing in matters of 
religion. I think about God a lot; 
sometimes I went Christ in my 
heart, but I’m afraid If I get Him 
there. I’ll start to do the wrong 
things. What I’m saying is that 
I'm afraid I’ll backaUoe, once I’ve 
changed my life. Confused 
Your case Is not unusual. Many 

people imagine that since the BlUe 
shows God u  perfMl, aU that follow
Him have to be perfect too, and they 
don’t want to riia  failurtfailure.

Say, I bave good news for you.
because God knows more about your
shortconhngs and your tendency to 
do wrong or beckslide than yon do.
God and the Gospel are wonderfully 
realistic. Redemption U I  plan that
picks us up where we are. and moves 
us toward a future goal M perfection. 
Paul said In Romani f :8, “God 
showed His love for us by sendlog 
Christ to die for us whle we were 
yet alnaers."

Once I saw a chaplain drew a dU* 
gram of Christian experience. He had

a w l / P !  KOBCpy M W 3 A M W E ! I f R E  S 0 B W ^ B . y i 6 C I ñ E U N P . . . A N P t m  t T R E S O i f e /  '
r  «*4»' **>^*-*<«»'>*» i ■(•«‘Jf ’ ̂ cStoieKMSMrwnnanuM

a straight line repreaentlM th t moral 
trouble free life, then a di|ip picturing
a crlais, and then a line op, 
repreaenting the trust of God’s help. 
At a higher level there was another 
line, where the prooees repeated it- 
sdf.

Do you now that in the memoirs 
of the greatest sainU, apparently the 
closer they drew to God, the more 
they sensed their own tnedequades.

The secret was that they learned how 
to handle backsliding and faUure. 
They were not s u r p r i^  at their own 
sins. Indeed when they slipped back 
one step for wrongdoinf, they let 
God’s strong arm push them two 
steps ahead.

One of the happy announcements 
of Icripture is “as many as received 
Him, to them gave He power to be
come the sons of God.” Have a bold 
sort of faith, and let God’s power 
through the church help you keep it 
that way.

Corporate Profits

J o h n  C u n n i f f

NEW YORK (AP) — While changes might be forthcoming If profits rise 15 per cent this 
the past year has been one of in Phase IIL if there is one. year, the corporate defenders

f,- *
* <■

Gronkite Confusion
T

William F, Buckley Jr.

financial progress for both As of now, profit margins say. It will merely bring them 
management and labor, the big must be kept to the average back to where they were in 
Increase in corporate profits of the best two of the years 1968. when the gross natlontl 
that are now being reported are 1968-1969-197B. But, as the product, or total of goods and 
oroducing irritation and em- corporate officials note, that services produced, was con- 
barrassment for executives. was a period of poor earnings, siderahly smaller.

They are embarrassed be- Many of them want the base pr, Albert H. Cox J r ,  a 
cause the percentage increases period revised. former Nixon administration
are so great. It now appears economist and now execuHvt
likely that the Increase for 1971 vice president of Lionel D. Edle
over 1171 will be about 15 per r ,  . & Co., as well as senior adviser

Walter Cronklte tod, a« U» 
heacfllne writer of the New York 
Times describes them, “others,” hive 
announced that they wlD abide by 
the Instructions of their union and 
will therefore refuse to crass the 
picket lines set up hy striking CBS 
technidans.

WALTER GRONKITE, a nM.1 of 
lovdy manners and a lively mind, 
emerges because of his prominence 
as the spokesman for his fellow CBS 
newsmen and analysts. Mr. Cronkite 
has been in the hospital suffering 
from hoarseness — and verily it is 
as if the entire country were tem-

from the union so long as they paid 
the union ita dues. Surely CBS would 
not object to their resigning from the 
union if the union itself doesn't ob
ject? And the union is on record on 
this matter, and a New York state 
court (in Lewis vs. APTRA) has 
taken note of it.

uvci will UB awui (iri ^  ^  j. D  • “  SI wcii 3S seMor aoviser
cent. And there is the likelihood t V C S  O W 6 G t  D T j O r  economic to Merrill Lynch, 
of a repeat in 1973. '  would like to see the Phase II

base period changed.W h i l e  coTDorate officiali
concede these figures are high
they are irritate§*by the failure Charles N.

sw e e t  BRIAR, Vt. (AP) -  ^ .
PWS*»«! Pack to In- wicmu ç iu j, ^

porarlly asphyxiated. It is bad enough 
to be without Cronldt» because ne
Is in the hospital |
It Is intolerable to 
because he, and bis 
misinterpret the law, or 
derstand the Constitution-

ling lonanges.- 
without him

emplorars, 
or misun-

HERE ARE the facts:
1) In order te wotli for CBS, you 

have to join AFTRA. CBS has a 
contract ^ t h  AFTRA the terms of 
which require this.

2) That contract is based on the 
authority presumed by AFTRA to 
flow from the National Labor 
Relations Act which permits union 
shop contraots. But, of course, no law 
of C ^gress can, under the Con
stitution, abridge the freedom of 
speech or of the press. The authority 
of AFTRA to compel membership is 
in fact being challenged at this very 
moment in the federal courts by, as 
It happens, me.

THE DECKION to observe the

Fticket line, the statement says, “was 
aken reluctantly. The New York CBS 

news employees do not agree with 
the objecfives of the IBEW strike . . . 
However, it was considered that 
inasmuch as the CBS newsmen are 
members of AFTRA — under, it 
should be pointed out, the company's 

- own edict requiring such membership 
— they now feel a moral obligation 
to lupMri the majority action of the 
union.*

I) Before dwelling on the moral 
question, we .should consider for a 
moment the material question, if 
AFTRA tells a member not to cross 
a picket line, and that member does 
so »yw ay, AFTRA can retaliate, 
under its constitution, with virtually 
unlimited ferocity. It did so, on a 
recent occasion, only to be overruled 
bv its membership, which exacted a 
fine equal to the amount of money 
earned by the violator for the 
duration of the trespass. Thus even 
though AFTRA appears to have 
cooled down, the power is latently 
there.

by me failure wn.ries iv Prothro, wiv.-i»ui
of casual readers to recall the Falls industrialist and civic serves, it would then permit
reason why: 1971 profits were leader, has been elected chair- corporatleni to uae two more
de^.ssingjy low. , man of the Board of Directors rewarding years as the 1 ^  for

They are indignant also that overseers of Sweet Briar permissable profit
labor leaders are inclined to p ^  ^  margins.
.sei» on those percentages chairman for three vears Although somo Industries, 
without explaining that what v i«  chairman w  ^  y e w  as airlines and aircraft
appear«: to be a mounUin of _ products, have a I m  way to
profits has its base in a very Robert. C. Tysw of N w  Yoi* reaching meir i ^ t
deep ravine -  that is, in the margin Umits. others, such as
recession of 1971. which he held since 1969. pharmacoudeals and furniture

Actually, they add, profits Elected to the Board of Over- are already pressing against the
.should be even higher if they seers in 1960, Prothro was lid.
are to return to mpre “normal’* named to the seven-member Thpr« ti mwrmdmA tn Sp -i-«—
levels and if industry la to at- Board of Directors in lf(M and pressuiw t h e ^ ^  for
tract the investment capital became vice chairman the fol- ’
needed for expansion. lowing year. Since 1961 he has

Price Commission regulations, been chairman of the develop-
however. may prevent that ment committee of the two gov-
o c c u r e n c e ,  although soma erning boards.

Sion of price limitations this
spring. And you may be certain
there v .....................................will be a heated rebuttal
from critics who claim profits 
already are too high.

Jingling Allegories

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

I’ve never been so flabbergasted th 
my life.

Did you know that somo nursery 
rhymes refer to sexual promiscuity?

I didn’t.

.- .I  V

rá Chinese Most Numerous
w r  " r i i i i n  mil r - y  ir~ 'll■■|r^

H a l  B o y le

3) IN A SUDDEN switch a few 
months ago, AFTRA conceded that 
it did not viqulre newsmen and 
analysts to join its union but merely 
to payjt dues.

4) Prom whiA R would appear to 
follow that Croq^te et al could resign

7) COULD IT BE that Messrs. 
Cronkite et a | are bi fact putting 
pressure on CBS to take the initiative 
in repealing the requirement of forced 
membership in AFTRA** Ir .so the 
maneuver is shrewd. If, on the other 
hand, we have here an orthodox act 
of fraternal loyalty, the moral point 
SI propounded by Mr. Cronkite is 
pretty shaky.

NEW YORK (AP) Thinp man. They are the elephant togs, such as anger, boredepi, 
a columnist might never know and rhinoceros pn eaith, and tapsion or praoccupaUoB, are
if he didn’t open his mail; *’’a Vlr^Ta^ dScì5r*sa^^^^ physical

i  tnniT son of the Medicai College of
A  lung- V lr« in 4a .««c k .  k . .  found W WTODj

r'i’i«l—i  III II

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

VOI
Folgore; If foq put your bat 

mg, the surest way to 
Um averi bad luck is to throw |t  

and buy a new aoe. Blm-Srp "WHimifled body of a Peruvian pwav and buy a' new one. Um
ore refcnarp- ^  ^  p,y fp„oi|ij|g Mythlng made of
«  A» tkA savfral himdred yean  be- Iro" hivltos good lu d i You’ll

W . S. Fosrseii Jee  PiekI« 
Editor

Big Spring M«ntMr of
«ctp» sgkirdoy, by Itw

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Navember 21, 1972

long
it needs sharpening. A ,„..5- y, . .
sten-carbon tool can cut a sim-
ilar groove through only 21 ^  tuberculosis iq
miles of bronze baton 
ening.

uiSl™ '̂ T*?kA ® »J5® white expiorerq arrived. have popy weather If yog refuM
Q“®‘aWe notables: “It isn’t cJWfttf tO « DW y womin beg- 

the things in the BiMe I don’t  P '  «  the s iif t of a Joiiniey. 
understand that worry me; It’s can glsQ expect poor 

^  tiF» things I do uwimntand.” -  weather or wqrse w  If you
o f^ a iT ^ h iih  w hi! '*^***' '  ^ ^  Phmpany of a per*rpipn^’nn '̂̂ ’̂ heated, jj,e  most numerous society: »on.

oil. O n e  out of every five persons It was Sir Walter Scott who
There are at least three ani- on earth is Chin^to. observed, “When a man has

mals which, because of their Accidents are in the head: not a good reason for doing a 
, ^ te r o c i ty  are relatively Several scientific studies have thing, he has one good reason 

aafb from any pradator ogoopt bImwo that payehelaglaa) |a fr far It alaua.”

BUT IT must be true. It’s right 
here In this month’s offlcial publica
tion of the Texas State Teadter’s
Association.

It soems that Joe P. Strain, a 
former Fort Worth teacher who is 
now assistant professor of elementary 
education at Ball'S tate University, 
Muncie, lnd„ threw caution to the 
winds and confessed the truth about 
mother Goose.

Strain considers the nursery 
rhymes, jingles and ditties an Im
portant part of literary heritage, but 
wlum he read “Hey diddle, dlddDo, 
the cat and the fiddle.” to sixth- 
graders, the youngsters thought him 
a “craxy fool.^’

Further e x p l a i n i n g  the poem. 
Strain pointed out to the youngsters 
that It was probably Walslngham who 
la referred to as the “moon,” and 
the Eari of Loicoster as the "little 
dog.”

THE ”8POON” was always a 
beautiful young woman of the court 
who tasted the royal meat for possible 
poisoning' while the "dish” was a 
male servant who carried gold dishes 
Into the state dliflng room. TTie young 
couple In this rhyme was secretly 
married without the permission of the 
(iueen. When Elizabeth discovered 
this, riie confined them to the Tower 
of London where they remained seven 
years until her death.

“After hearing the story, my 
students had a new respect for 
Mother Goose,” said Strain. “They 
wanted more taiterpretations.

“DOES ANYONE know what this 
rhyme means?” he asked. “Did you 
know that this nurseiy rhymo tells 
about Queen Elizabeth I of England?” 

They did not But they were about 
to learn. To exiriain. Strain referred 
to explanations in Katherine Elwees 
Thomas’ “The Real Personages of 
Mother Goose.”

ACCORDING TO the author. Queen 
Elizabeth often was called the **081” 
during her 50-yoar roign because of 
the manner with which she 
manipulated the men in her cabinet. 
The “cow“' also refers to her because

BE USED rhymM which were 
rratricted to the 'Tudor reign. “Three 
Blind Mice” tells of the Catholic 
Queen Mary who bad three protestant 
bishops burned to death. “Mistress 
Mary ()uite Contrary,” “Little Miss 
Muffet” and “Little Bo Peqi” alL 
describe Mary, Queen of Scots. “Sing 
a Song of SixiMnoe” is about Henry 
v m  who took away Catholic revenues 
from monks or “BuckblnU” and who 
wooed, married and later beheaded 
the maid. An Boleyn.

s t r a in  experily channeled his
tercet, rtep by

it appears on the heraWc ^ e a r i i ^
of her father, Henry VIII. That 
was fond of dancing to fiddle music 
is well documented m history-

studmits’ Interest, «ftep by step, from 
jingles to choral reading, English 
h i s t ^  and current events.

The chbdren decided Mother Goow 
wasn’t such a silly oM goose.

Neither was their teacher.

The Mediator
•MUKM*«»-..

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Although

)d sta inrelaUcQB between the United 
and thf major Communist powers In 
Asia and Europe have been sub
stantially improved, (here is a 
growing uneainess between Red 
CMnq and the Soviet Union. The news 
about the presence of large bodies 
of Russian troops, e q u ip ^  with 
missiles, nuclear weapons and 
modern arms, on the border between 
the (wo countries has been widely 
spread, and China has been getting 
more and more nervous about the 
situation.

Moscow could bring lots of conv 
pUcatioas to world aflairs. China has 
a sizable numher of mlsailas and 
nuclear wariieads deployed near its 
frontiers wHh tta  Soviet Union. In 
Southeast Asia and Ln other parts of 
the Far East, conqwtition goes on 
between Red China tad  Russia in an
effort to gain iaflnence and power. 

The bsUef has prevailed for some

CHINA’S HUGE army now is being 
concentrated on defense against

time that the Russians would like to 
deal with Wostern Europe in a 
pesoeful way so as to bring about 
a reduction of forces and a more 
sUUe relationship on iu  Eastern 
front.

Russia. Its plants a r t  working 
overtime to produce fRthter planes, 
bomben, missiles, tanks and ar
tillery.

The wofider is that such a feud 
can rise between two Communist 
nations on the basis of ideological 
differences. Their govenmwnts have 
been carrying on talks for thf puipose 
of reaching an accord, but th e«  Mve 
been fruitless. Fundamentally, the 
desire of Red (%ina is to get back 
what was once her territory. Fears 
have arisen that the leriets are 
raaching out also to acquire Man
churia, an area rich in resouroee and 
contalniag numy miUiona of Chinese.

THE RIVALRY between Pekllif apd

UKE MANY I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
situations in the past, there is no 
way to detorinino whether a potential 
threat will later become an actual 
break in diptomatlc relations or war. 
But the existence of tension causes 
worry and prevents the settlement of 
many questions that otherwise could 
be tUmftkiid of readily.

'The United States has been taking 
a friendly attitude toward the Soviet 
Union and the Feople’s Republic of 
China. Unquestionably tbere is need 
for a modiatlag influence to become 
effective in bringing Moscow and 
Peking clooer together so that both 
will gve up any plans for a military 
Initiative someday to regain or to 
acquire territory.

(Co^Ukf, w i  eewklltkgrMlgM SyiWIf»»

'--i a- -«w

Kissinger Spy

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The U.8. State 
Department has been in a swlvet for 
the past several months. It hag boon 
unable to get any Information as to 
what the intentions of the United 
States are. An emergeney meeting (K 
high-level State Department officials 
was called the oUmt plHM *t l^offy 
Bottom and from whqt our aonrooi 
told us, it w u  very U nit.

already lost three agents In two 
months.”

“What about planting a woman 
on Kissinger? Maybe we could find 
out semethiBi that way.”

“GENLEMEN, THH Seoratary 1«
very disturbed. He fqoU tt U im
possible to make ferq ip  poliey ta t 
the United States when he h i t  no

‘TT WONT WORK.” said the in
telligence officer. ‘The last woman 
we tried to plant on him fell in love 
with Mm, defected and is now writing 
a book about him.”

An assistant secretary asked, “Why
ean’t we gri someone in the White 
House to defect and come over to

idea what the enemy l9 thlwWwg-”
l ia n o irmoan w tm m"You 

asked.
“No, damiRit, I mean Kissinger,” 

the official eaid. “How ean we set 
up any pounterthrupti when we have 
no idea what Kisslpgep plqns to do? 
I don’t mind telling yqu, kontlomien, 
our Intelligence on the Wute House 
itinks.”

our side?”
“ We’ve been working on that,” the 

intelligence officer said, “but It’s 
almost Impoesible. The Defense 
Department is in the same shape we 
are, and they have a lot more money 
to M4 for (Weetors titan we do."

"HlUi anyene checked with the CIA 
lately?”

“THE ONLY solution,” eak| an 
assistant secretary, “is to plant pur 
own man in the White houn to 
transmit to us evqry day, by coda,
what Nlitoii and Klaslnfer are up to.”

sMef of“It’s too dangerpui,” tiw gh 
IntMligence operatlona fald. “Wq’ve

ONE pF  THE lower high-level 
officiala finally spoke up, .“I know 
this sounds farfetdhod, but what if 
the Stoto D aparim ni asked for 
diplomatic r ^ w n s  with the United 
Mates? We ooa)d aal up an embamy 
bare with ap AmÌMlaan ambassador,* 

"What good would that do?” 
someone a ^ .

(fimwW", I*ri- 1-0» Aiwgig« Tig»#ti

•u.
A Devotion For Today , .  I
• after thqlr qwn qot them of Jegus Christ. $

C im , wl|o iq alfayp love,
I YOOf

ifhW!

with selM inyiai 0)»  yoiqrs 
ests. We tiiimk TO I fOT toi
heaven . . . Afnen.”
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TWO.MAN BATTLE SHAPING UP IN STRUGGLE FOR PARTY LEADERSHIP ,

Demo Chairman Westwood Indicates She May Resign
WASHINGTON (AP)’ -  The chair 

man of the Democratic National 
Committee haa cleared the way for 
her possible rulgnatlon, and there 
are indications the struggle for party 
leadership is becoming a two-man 
battle.

Jean Westwood, who has run the

a  machinery since George 
vern-plcked-herforthe Jo trto sr 

July, indicated Monday she may 
reverse her earlier stand and volun- 
taiiiy step dpwn.

"My own future,” she said in a 
statement issued by her office, "to 
subordinate to conslderaHqns about 
the future of the party,"

TEXAN IN RACE
The five-paragraph statement con* 

tained no reference to her previous 
insistence that she would resist efforts 

Jo oust heii^at the Dec- 9 riteeting 
or the Democratic National Com* 
mittee.

The two men who appear to be 
emerging as principal contenders for

chairman are fomier party treasurer 
Robert Strauss of Texas and G eom  
Mitchell .of Portland, Maine, who 
directed Sen. Edmund S- Muskle's 
unsuccessful bid for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

W'orklng on behalf of Stratus have 
been close associates of Sens. Henry 
M. Jackson of Washington and Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota and AFl- 
CIO officials.

Mrs, Westwood "has a very warm 
feeling toward George MitcheU,” said

John English, le n s n l eo«uwl f t  the 
DNC and a fom w  Muikte stratecist. 
"He’s the kind of a fellim who weoM 
carry on in the fashion she would 
like. He to highly sccepUble.”

WAIXACI MAKU MOVE
Alabama Gov. Oooiie C. Wallace 

made a move Monday to fetfluonoo 
the- future^ mnlwuR-of—th e -  pnrtjr 
0 r  g an i sa 110 n. Rto campaign 
organiiation announced it is opening 
a temporary office In Washington in 
preparation for the Deoember

meeting of the DNC.
"We are seeking to place as many 

people on the national committee 
whose thinking to in tune with the 
people as we posalbly can," said 
Charles Snider, natlonu director of 
the Wallace campabn.

Democrats who wink Mrs. West- 
^woodxhould^jMlgn include the leader
ship of the Democratic Governors 
Caucus, various members of Congress, 
i.nd members of the DNC.

A Strsuss*Mltchell contest could

precipitate a struggle between Uw 
conservative faction of the party 
behind Strauss against the onore 
reform-minded. 1 i be r  a 1 element 
behind Mitchell.

However, ail sources contacted 
Monday, including ardent Streuse 
backers, indicated that Mitchell is 
considerably more acceptable to all 
wings of the party than to BIrs. West- 
\vo<^, w’ho is cloaely associated with 
McGovern and his losing presidential 
campaign.

UN Moving Too Slowly To Help 
Slash Population Explosion
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Unit

ed Nations Is moving too slowly 
in helping nations to reduce the 
population explosion, Philander 
Claxton, special asatotant for 
population matters to the 
secretary of state said here 
Monday.

Claxton'poke at a hearing 
of the U.R. National Commission 
f o r  the United Nations 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Scientific and 
Cultural O r g a n i z a t i o n  
(UNESCO).

The organization, which sft- 
vises the U.S. government on

j positions to take in UNESCO 
¡conferences, is holding a thiee- 
'day hearing on the environment 
, in the form of a mock trial.

There is only a slight possi
bility that the population ex
plosion will end, Claxton said, 
adding that UNESCO was

Nixon Given Option To Cut 
Spending Or Increase Taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un
less the Nixon administration 
cuts spending sharply or raises 
taxes, it faces large in
flationary budget deficits dur
ing this fiscal year and the

next, according to a study by 
the Brookings Institution.,

The study said Monday that 
spending probably will rise by 
about 191 billion in fiscal 19t4 
because of built-in increases in

Just Ask Her

)V

( 1 . » '

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

•»-'VC»«

tm *. IN
SHOCKED SUE: (Q.) S«e 

aid I work together at a 
restaaraaL I have kaawa 
her nearly a year. She li  
special, m  sn ic s  tag li  
h^pfal, ceasldenite aid  
cate. I am helpfal to her 
toe, hecaase I like to be.

I have waited te date her 
for a Kwg time, bat did 
say aaythlag to her abeat 
It u til yesterday beeaau 
I kaew she dates a let aad 
goes oat with several djf- 
ferut beys.

Weil, yesterday 1 decided 
to go ahead aad ask her 
far a date. I dM, aad taU 
her haw math I Uked her. 
She was shocked. Ske said 
■ke bad never thoagkt of 
■s golag oat togtther. She 
waited an day la give mo 
u  aaswor, then sho said:

"Ua. Pve tboaght It ever 
an day aad hecaase of the 
sitaatloa we are la — 
warMag together ea a 
fricadshlp basts — I tkiak 
we sboalda't go together bat 
I itm wait to he

¡ s a m m s m

Spaclals For Moa.. Toes. 
a«l Wed.

TACO BASKET.... S l o W  
1 taeos, salad, taco 
.  Mace Bpd fríos.

BURRITO BASKET... 
i  barritos, salad aad frite.

Best Burger
a w a E  J DRIVE W 

UM E. fth M7 irn  
Call la Orders A||peealated

friends with yoa. Are y u  
mad at me?"

I saU. ”No, Inst a little 
i toappelated. bnt r u  I nik 
yon agnla seme ttiN ?” She 
said yea.

Do y u  thiak she wW ever 
agree to gn oat with me? — 
Ne Date la New Jersey.
(A) Feel free to ask Sue again 

for a date. But don’t rush R. 
Walt a few weeks. Don’t talk 
about your feelings for her. 
Simply be friendly and helpful 
as bemre.

While you wait, she wiU be 
reconsidering h e r  attitude 
toward you possibly changing R. 
When you ask her the second 
time, do not be apologetic or 
explanatory. Just tell her you 
still like her and still want a 
date with her.

j If she wys no again, you will 
know she has not changed her 

!mind. But I have a feeling she 
'win say yes.

• • •
I A TELEPHONE? (Q.) |  

was gning ta gsl a stwnn 
I far Christmas bnt have 

dneklod I want a W sphsns 
of my awi Instoad. My 
mothsr aaM I e a i havt a 
phmm hat the ww*t pay tba 
bin f ir  It ovary moatb. 
BMovo am, I eu*t pay R. 
So what e u  I do? -  If 
la Toxaa
(A.) If you really w u t  your 

own phone, I am confident that 
you can earn at least part of 
the cost by baby-sitting or doing 
extra chores at home.

A phone should not cost so 
much initially as a stereo. 
Maybe your parents will agree 
to pay part of the bill if you 
will pay part.

the budget.
The study, by the institution’s 

Nancy H. Teeters, projected a 
full-employment budget deficit 
of $13.1 billion for the 1171 fto* 
cal year, that ends next Jnna 
N. and at least a )7.3 billion 
full-employment deficit in the 
following year.

If there to a 113.3 bUlion fuU* 
smploymmt deficit during the 
current fiscal year, as the 
study projected, the actual red 
ink would be about 331 billion.

The full-employment b u ^ e t 
is a technique adopted by P i ^  
ident Nixon for puRing.an up
per limit on spending.

It operates on the principle 
that the government should 
snend no more than the tax 
system would oroduce if there 
was an unemployment rate of 
roughly 4 per cent. The jobless 
rata is now about 1.3 ner 

“Obviouily, the achlevamtnt 
of a less expansionary budget 
would require cutbaclra In pro- 

! grams or increases in taxes^ 
issues that are bound to be in 
the forefront of administration 
Dianntng and congressional de- 
I liberations on the budget for 
Ithe 1974 fiscal year,” the study 
isaid.

The White House has said It 
j will not sponsor a tax boost and 
I will try to keep the current 
I budget In line by impounding 
some appropriated money.

Thomas E. Angle 
In Who's Who
Thomas R. Angle, a graduate 

of Big Spring High School, to 
among 35 Texas Christian 
University students who have 
been chosen for listing in 

I “Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 

'CoUeges” for 1171-73.
A n ^  is the son of William 

T. Angle, currently of 309 
Lakeway Drive, Fort Worth. Re 
to an education major at TCU 
and a member of the Arnold 
Air Society division of Air Force 
ROTC. Angle is also a member 
of Phi Sigma and was president 
0 f the Town Students 
Association-

moving too slowly to help in 
population control.

Claxton said there to a direct 
relationship betwean population 
and international hoetiUty, And 
of aU the pollution which man 
produeea, he said, man himaelf 
is the greateit pollutant

"That which kills young 
people in developing countries 
comes from man himself," 
Claxton said.

Another speaker at the COP* 
ference. Dr. Charles M. Car- 
gillB, said man can control 
population but only If he decides 
to put an end to indnstrUl 
grovdb.

CargUle, an endecrlnologtot 
and founder of the Institute for 
Global Dynamics In Betheeda, 
Md., said man cannot rely on 
solving pollution problems with 
technology.

More than MO kinds of bio
cides have boM released late 
the atmosphere by man, 
Cargille said. “None of us takee 
a mouth full of food today that 
doesn’t contain a few moleculea 
of DDT.”

The Rev. Rodney Shaw, presi
dent of the Population initttote, 
told the conference women must 
be given more control over their 
own reproductive organs. He 
described anti-abortion laws as 
man’s way of suppresslag 
women.

Six Physicians 
Named To Staff
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

University School of Medicine 
officials have announced the 
appointments of six Amartlle 
physicians to the clinical 
faculty.

The appointments were aj^ 
proved by Dr. Grover E. 
Murrsv. president, and an 
nouneed by Dr. John A. Buea* 
aeler, vice president for health 
sciencof and dean of the School 
of Medioiiw-

As part-time clinical faeul^ 
members, these physloians wiu 
teach medical students in the 
actual seRings of health care
delivery.

A p p o i n t e d  u  associate 
c l i n i c a l  professor in the 
Department of Dermatolon 
were WilUam Robert East, 
M.D., H. Fred Johnson, M D., 
William E. Laur, M.D„ and 
Randal Elgrl Posey, M.D.

Named ai aseociate clinical 
professors In the Department of 
Psychiatry were Mitchell W, 
Jones. MD-, and Jaime 
Quintanilla, M.D.

TOOTS MANSFIELD AT WORK

Toots Monsfield To. Give
Roping Horse Drill Tips
Toots Mansfield, seven times 

world champion calf roper, will 
speak on training roping horees 
In the Howard County Fairbams 
at 7 p.m. today.

Sponsoring tho program are 
^H adult leaders in tho Howard 
County 4-H — Horae program. 
The puWc to Invited.

Mansfield ranches near Big 
Spring, hto wife's home town. 
Her father was the late Marion 
Edwards and grandfather W. P. 
Edwards. At times, Mansfield 
used to travel with Sunny 
Edwards, now his brother-in- 
law.

Mansfield, M, grew up on his 
father’s rand) near Bandera 
He and his two brothers par
ticipated in caU and goat roping 
at denies and barbecues.

Graduated from high ochool 
in 1913, Mansfield was earning 
his living from rodeoing in 1935- 
Sf.

Mansfield was awarded his 
first championship in 1939 along 
with about $3,300. Hto hlgheat 
winnings |17,il3, came in 1948 
when he took his sixth ebam-

Martin Leads 
In Fatalities

SHOP AT

HP’
413 Main

For > 
Chrietiiiea 

Cards 
Dewalewe

H C JC  Trustees 
Convene Today
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior College convene at 5:13 
p.m. today in the board room 
at the Dora Roberto SUB. Aside 
from routine Rems, the board 
will consider a recommendation 
to sell a college-owned vehicle, 
and to inaugurate an early 
admissloe’a p r o g r a m .  The 
auditor’s report also will be 
received.

oionship. Prizes are higher 
today.

He doee not plan to give up 
roping any time soon but haa 
been consMerlng retiring from 
running roping schools. He 
originated this type education 
iq tba mid 1930s and has trained 
330 or 300 boys since then.

He resides at the old 
Arrington Ranch south of 
Coahoma and also farms 
nearby.

CBI Veterans 
In Texas Elect

' DALLAS (AP) -  New De
partment of Texas officers of 
the China-Burma-Indla Veter 
ana Association have been an
nounced by Cmdr. Ed Mai of 
Dallas, Maetod recently at the 
CBI veterans statewide meeting < 
at Lake Belton.

Elected, In addition to Mai, 
.were Ray Lent, Houston, senior 
vice commander; Amy Ed
wards, Houston, vice command
er. South; Frank Branger, Dal
las, vice commander, North; 
Audrey Cochran, San Antoolo,

I judge advocate; and Vestal 
I Wells, Tyler, provost marshal, 
j Mai appointed the following 
officers to serve for 1973-73;

I Eari Cullum, Dallas, adju- 
|tant-finance; Boyd glncl^r,
I Lockhart, pubUc lo tio n s ;  Bob 
Qrysinski, Houston, eorvlce of
ficer; Joe Sholdern, Dallas, his
torian; and William Scbmiedel, 
Tyler, chaplain.

Martin County had the most, 
deaths in October and Ector 
County the most injuries from 
traffic accidents investigated ^  
the Texas Highway Patrol in 
a ten-county area that includes 
Howard.

Martin reported two deaths, 
bringing its total to six for the 
year. Ector, which reported no 
deaths during the 30-day period- 
has 15 for the year.

Howard County has had three 
traffic deaths for the year but 
had none during October.

Howard also reported five 
accidents, resulting in injuries 
for the month, bringing the' 
year’s aggregate to 43. Eleven 
persons were injured in Howard 
County during the month, lifting 
the year's total to 54.

Of the 171 accidents occuring 
in Howard during 1973, 23 took 
place in October.

Ector, with 447, and Midland, 
with 195, have reported more 
accidents than Howard during 
1973.

Hobby W ill Open 
Lubbock Program
LUBBOCK -  Texas Lt. Gov.- 

elect Bill Hobby will open a 
50th Anniversary exhibit of the 
i History of Texas Tech Univer-' 
sRy Feb. 10 in The Museum 
of Texas Tech University.

The university will enter a[ 
two-year celebration on Rs 
February Charter Day, begin
ning with an academic cere-; 
mony and the exhibit opening.

Dr. NevRt Sanford, psycholo-i 
gist, educator and scientific' 
director of Wright Institute in 
Berkeley, 6alif., will address 
the Texas Tech acadendc com
munity and honored guests ati 
the academic ceremony to be 
held In the Mimiclpal Audi
torium. This will be followed,! 
shortly before noon, with the; 
exhibit opening.
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Steers To 
Face Crane

Rebuffed in their first start, 
the Big Spring Steers Cagers 
will try to regroup and take 
on Crane in Crane Friday 
evening, then return here 
Saturday for their first home 
game of the season against 
their foe of the past weekend, 
Plainview.

Coach Ron Plumlee saw some 
bright spots although three 
teams all took defeats at 
Plainview. Missed free throws 
in the final minute cost the 
Sophs, 68-63, who then had to 
foul trying to get the ball. The 
junior varsity’s trouble was cold 
shooting. They were behind 34- 
25 at the half but dropped 11 
points back in the third, lost 
finally 86-72. I

In the varsity game, the 
Steers, getting their first taste 1 
of combat, dropped behind 16-7 
at the end of the first quarter 
but finally rallied to close the 
game to 55-49 at the end of 
third. Execution was below 
expectations, and Plumlee in
dicated a lot of time would be 
spent in this phase during the 
week.

In the Sophomore game, Albo 
Smith led Big Spring with 24 
points and Billy West had 10; 
Cambell hooped 22 points for 
Plainview. John Thomas Smith 
hit 16 and Jeff Euykendal 12 
for Big Spring in the JV contest, 
while I^rcha had 27 fw 
Plainview.

The A game box score:
BIG SPRING -  WlUianvi 0-0- 

0, Tonn 2-6-10, Stewart 1-0-2, 
MiUer 3-2-8, Smith 3-0-6, 
Kuvkendall 1-0-2, Brown 7-5-19, 
McKee 3-3-9, Davis 1-1-3, Webb 
0-1-1, Dunn 4-3-11; totals 24-23- 
71.

PLAINVIEW — Washington II- 
3-19, Davis 1-0-2, Jackson 8-3-19, 
McAlister 5-5-15, Si.ster 7-7-21, 
Wall 1-0-2, Wade 1-0-2, Wesley 
0-1-1, lluffine 1-2-4; totals 32-21- 
85.

t * \ /

Redskins Scalp Falcons
Kilmer Sparks Second Half Uprising In 24-13 Win

Spri

%

lAP Wl REPHOTO)

UP FOR GRABS — Atlanta Falcons’ Art Malone (25) scrambles after the ball he fumbled 
an instant before Redskins’ Brig Owens (23) g rab M  the ball in mid-air Monday night 
during their game in Washington. The fumble set up the Redskins for a touchdown on 
the next piay.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
“Three cheers for the Red 
skins,’’ sang the huskv-voiced 
W a s h i n  t o n  football team, 
“three cheers for the Redskins 
, . . rah, rah, rah.’’

These are grown men, mind 
you.

“Hooray for Pat. Hooray for 
Pat Fischer,’’ continued the 
offkey . locker room chorus. 
“Hooray for Alvin. Hooray for 
Alvin Haymond. Rah, rah, rah.’’ 

The Redskins are the world’s 
oldest, largest, highest-paid Boy 
Scouts. George Allen is as much 
their scoutmaster as the coach 
of the National Football League 
powerhouse.

After a victory, Allen passes 
out game footballs like so many 
merit badges. Monday night 
was Fischer’s turn for gutty 
defense that got him a black 
eye and Raymond’s turn for 
nifty kick returning.

“ We sing because we’re 
happy,” said Allen. “ It was a 
big win for us. The pressure’s 
now on the Dallas Cowboys for 
Thursday’s game. We’ll just sit 
back and watch what happens ' 

Washington had just smacked 
over the Atlanta Falcons 24-13 
or their seventh straight, the 
longest streak of Redskins 
victories since 1942 when D.C 
had its last world champion.

Billy Kilmer hit 7-for-7 in the

third quarter, topping an 89- 
yard march with an 18-yard 
touchdown pass to Larry Brown 
and later hitting tight end Jerry 
Smith on a 12-yard score.

A 10-7 Falcon halftime lead 
vanished amid the Kilmer 
barrage that put Washington 
into 21-10 command. Bill Bell 
kicked a fourth-period field goal 
and Curt Knight matched it 
with a 37-yarder that drew a 
standing ovation.

Knight, you see, had blown 
six straight field goal attempts 
and had been showered with 
boos for two earlier goofs.

Kilmer, rushed by 250-pound cooled 
Claude Humphrey, threw an 
interception in the first quarter 
that Ken Reaves returned eight 
yards to the Redskins’ 44. '

Three plays late, Atlanta 
quarterback Bob Berry rifled a 
^ y a rd  touchdown pass to tight 
end Jim Mitchell for a 7-0 
Falcon lead.

Ted Vactor fumbled a Falcon 
punt at the Redskin 30 to set 
the table for a 33-yard field goal 
by Bell that made it 10-0 as 
t h e  Washin^on clientele 
squirmed in their seats.

Falcon runner Art Malone

his team’s hot streak 
with a fumble that was covered 
up by linebacker Chris Han- 
burger.

Kilmer hit Roy Jefferson for 
eight yards and Charley Tajdw 
made 14 on an end-around tO 
set up a one-yard scoring 
charge by the incredible Brown. 
It was then 10-7, setting the 
stage for Kilmer’s third period 
heroics that erased Atlanta 
hopes for an upset.

Brown muscled for five yards 
on his first carry of the game, 
hitting 1,000 HfT the season with 
four games to go.

TIDE HOLDS SECOND
Trojans Retain Top Spot

By T ht AssocKitMl P r tu

Southern California’s unbeat
en Trojans maintained their 
runaway lead over Alabama in 
The Associated Press college 
football ratings today whUe 
Auburn replaced Notre Dame 
for the only change in the Top 
Ten.

Abilene Wins 
Swim Meet

IN CISCO

Jaybawks To Face Cisco JC
The Howard County Junior 

College Jayhawks travel to 
Cisco to battle Cisco Junior Col
lege tonight. The Jayhawks take 
a 4-4 season record into to
night’s contest.

Howard County after taking 
the first two games of the 
season then dropped two 
straight before getting on the 
winning track again in last 
week’s home opener agated 
Southwestern Christian CoHege.

The Jayhawks competed in

the annual Odessa Invitational on guards Herbie Lee, the
team’s only sophomore starter, 
and Leroy Lumzy, forwards 
Bledsoe and Randle and post 
Taylor Williams to get the Jay
hawks back on the winning 
track.

Also expected to see action 
for the ’Hawks will be Bobby 
Beall, Dave Mathews, 'Tony

Basketball Tournament last 
week and came out of tour
nament competition with one 
win and two losses. 'The Ja; 
hawks were defeated by 
Phillips and South Plains and 
claimed a win over Paris Junior 
College in tournament play.

Two Jayhawks, forwards Tom
Bledsoe and Mike Randle, were Goeke and Blip Cummins, 
named to the AIl-Toumamentl Game time for the non
team. I conference clash is set for 7:30

Coach Harold Wilder will call p.m.

ABILENE -  AhUene totaOed 
557% points In winning die West 
Texas YMCA Swim League 
meet held here over the 
weekend.

Abfleoe was trailed by 
Odessa, MidLod, Big Spring 
and Labbock.

Big Spring had 87% points in 
the meet.

Anne Mathews paced the Big 
Spring swimmers with three 
fii^ -^ace  finishes. She won the 
100-Backstroke, the 50-FTesstyh  
and the 100-Freestyle in the 10- 
14 Girls’ Division.

Other first • place finishers 
from Big Spring were Paul 
Nabors, Doug Mays, Mary 
Mathews, Kim Taylor and Joe 
Dromsky.

Nabors finished first In f ie  
13-14 Boys’ 100-Backstroke.! ..
H«ys clalrf»! M  h tiK IM4I“ “’ “ "’J U L ’? ’’“ ’ '".!'’ T  

lOMTy. Mary M all..!! ”
was first in the 11-12 Girls 100-

'WAITING FOR FRAZIER'

AN Takes On Bob Foster
STATELINE. Nev. (AP) -  

Around the comer from the 
nickel slot machines in the 
S a h a r a  - Tahoe casino, 
Muhammed Ali and Bob Foster 
fight tonight for higher stakes 
and a possible shot at boxing’s 
bi g g e s t jack-pot — the 
heavyweight championship. 

‘ ‘ I ’ m waiting for Joe

south shore of I>ake Tahoe. ibe more money. 
The seating capacity is just a s h e r i f f ’ s

over 2,000, and the audience 
s h o u l d  .see the theater’s 
toughest show since entertainer 
Ann Margret suffered a few 
broken bones in a recent fall 
on stage.

The fight will be shown on 
theater television elsewhere in

said Foster, 
deputy in 

Albuquerque, N.M., between 
ring appearances.

Neither man would appear to 
have a shot at the heavyweight 
title until at least next spring. 
Frazier wiU defend Jan. 22 in
J a m a i c a  against George 

Frazier,” said Ali. the formerithe United States and abroad. ! Foreman, the unbeaten fighter 
heavyweight champ, on the eve| “ f wanted the fight because ¡from Hayward, Calif., ranked 
of his .scheduled 12-round boutiof the big money. But I think No. 2 behind Ali among the 
with light heavy champ Foster. ji can beat him and there will' contenders.

I don’t know what to expect | 
from Foder, but he’ll give me, 
trouble for a few rounds,” he 

about his 33-year-old

Fly. Miss Taylor’s first place 
finish was in the 9-10 Girts.’
Breaststroke. Dromsky took 
first hi the 9-10 Boys’ 100- 
Freestyle.

Other qualifiers f n ^  ®*«iof Ì25Ó.0(wT FÓSer
Dave CTandal.; .30-vear-oId Ali will havei 

Bflly Thompson 
Taylor.

about 180 pounds 
Ali has predicted he’ll stop 

Foster in eight rounds and says 
the lighter but taller fighter 
“has to rely on a luckv quick 
punch” to score an upset.

Ali is fighting for a guarantee

and Jamie a weight advantage of about 40

Scribes Name 
Bosox Catcher 

Rookie Of Year

Goliad Slams 
Glenn, 50-24

Goliad broke open the contest 
in the second quarter and went 
on to lip San Angelo Glenn, 50- 
24, in junior high cage action 
here Monday night.

Goliad was sparked by Mike 
Harris, who had 13 points, and 
Bubba Striplings, who had 11 
points. Also cited for out
standing play were Casey 
Wilder and BiU Arencibia.

Goliad will host San Angelo 
Edison at 5:30 p.m. Nov. 27.

1

Ira Defeats 
Flower Grove
PATRICIA -  Jan Kruse hit 

for 25 points and Paula Sterling 
and Cindy Hester contributed 20 
and 17 points apiece to spark 
Ira to a 65-52 win over Flower 
Grove here Monday night.

Nancy Pritlya led Flower 
Grove with 33 points.

Flower Grove will travel to 
Greenwood for two games 
tonight. ’The tipoff for the girls’ 
contest Is set for 7 p.m. 'The
season opener for the boys will CHICAGO (AP) -  Notre 
begin at the conclusion of the coach Ara Parseghian

took a swipe Monday at 
Alabama’s decision to go to the 
Cotton Bowl instead of the 
Orange Bowl but other coaches 
were much more generous 
about the choice.

P a r s e g h i a n  said that 
“Alabama took the easy way 
out” by choosing to face once- 
beaten Texas in the Cotton Bowl

Following Saturday’s impres
sive 24-7 drubbing of 14th- 
ranked UCLA that gave them 
the Pacific-8 championship and 
a berth in the Rose Bowl, the 
Trojans pulled down.44 first- 
place votes and 988 of a possible 
1,000 points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Alabama and Michigan, the 
only other unbeaten teams in 
the country, continued to run 
2-3 The second-ranked Crimson 
Tide blasted Virginia Tech 52-13 
to nail down a Cotton Bowl 
invitation and received five 
first-place ballots and 874 
points.

Michigan used a field goal 
with 64 seconds left to turn ^ c k  
Purdue 9-6. The Wolverines, 
who 'need only a win or tie 
against ninth-ranked Ohio State 
this weekend to capture the Big 
Ten crown and the other Rose 
Bow) berth, r e c e i v e d  the 
remaining first-place vote and 
744 points.

The 4-5-6-7-S-9 positions were 
r e t a i n e d  by Oklahoma,

Nebraska, Penn State, Texas, 
Louisiana State and Ohio State 
but Auburn inched up from lUh 
to Khh by trouncing Georgia 27- 
10 while Notre Dame slid from 
lOth to llUi after barely holding 
off Miami, Fla., 20-17.

Walton Holds 
Mineral Rights
BURKBURNETT, Tex. (AP) 

— Oilman Sam Walton of 
Wichita Falls, who has said be 
wants to turn the goal posts 
at Burkbumett High School 
football stadium into drilling 
rigs, still held mineral nghu» 
to the land today.

His chances of drilling wells 
in the stadium remained slim, 
however, since he would need 

city council permit to tear 
up the field and look for oil.

'The school board Monday 
night withdrew an off«  to 
Walton, 78, to buy his mineral 
rights to the school property for 
31,000. Walton owns the rights 
although the school district 
owns the land.

Walton has been given per
mission to drill by the Texas 
Railroad Commission but lacks 
a required permit from the d ty  
council to drill within the Burk
bumett boundaries.

Oklahoma whipped Kansas 31- 
7, Nebraska buried Kansas 
State 59-7, Penn State out-' 
slugged Boston College 45-2Ì, 
Texas blanked Texas Christian 
27-0, LSU downed Mississippi 
State 28-14 and Ohio State beat 
Northwestern 27-14.

Behind Notre Dame in the 
Second Ten came Tennessee, 
C o l o r a d o ,  UCLA, North 
Carolina' Missouri, Iowa State, 
Arizona State, Washington State 
and Texas Tech.

Last week, the Second Ten 
consisted of Auburn, Iowa State, 
Tennessee, UCLA, Colorado, 
North Carolina, Washington, 
Arizona State, Missouri and 
Washington State.

« * «
Tht Top Twonly, witti flrtt-ploco vetos 

In poronttiosot. Mown rtcordt ond tWel 
pointt. Points toPulotod on basis ol X^lb- 
is-l4-IM0-M-7-*-S-«->M :
I. SouMiorn Col (44) )» «  Wt
t  Alobama IS) IM  174
3. Mldtlgon ( ! )  104 744
4. Oklahonw l- l 4*4
$. Nobrosko l-)- l 4000. Psnn Slot# 4-1 4J4
7. Ttxos 0-1 414
1. Louisiana Slots 1-1
4. Ohio Slots 0-1

I* . Auburn 0-1
I I . Metro Dams 0-1
11 Tfonossss 0-3 10*
13. ColoroOo 0-3 130
14. UCLA 0-3 73
15. North Carolino H  73
14. Missouri 4-4 43
17. lowo Slots 5-3-1 34
10. Arliono Slots 0-3 30
It . Woshmaloo Slots 7-4 14
30. T sxo sT sih  ^  >-». .  »O t h e r s  rscoivtno votes. lists# 
olphabsticallv: Gsorgte Tech, Leulsvillo , 
Purdue, Son Diego Stats. Woshtaftan. 
West VIrgInlo.

Si

ARA RAPS TIDE CHOICE

‘Alabama Took-Easy Way Out’
girls’ contest.

Schwartz' 12 
Leads G C  By 
Grady, 16-11
GARDEN CITY -  Linda 

Schwartz poured in 12 points to 
spark Garden City Jr. High to rather than taking on defending 
a 16-11 win over Grady here national champion Nebraska in 
Monday night. Rosie Rangel led the Orange Bowl.
Grady with six poiots. | Alabama’s decision paved the

Grady downed Garden City,iway for Notre Dame. 8-1, to 
24-16, in junior high boys’ ac-lget a bid to play Nebraska in 
tion. Lany Batía led Garden the Orange Bowl.
City with seven points. 1 P a r s e g h i a n  said Bear

Garden City will meet Stanton Bryant’s Alabama team had its I choice where they wanted to go. 
in Stanton Nov. 2 7 . ---------------------------------------------------------------------1---------------

sights on the national cham-iHe said: ‘I think the seniors 
pionship in picking the Cotton ¡should have the choice because 
instead of the Orange, where iit’s their last year to compete.’ 
Nebraska swamped the Crimson'They chose to go to the Cotton 
'Hde 384 last year. Bowl.”

“ I guess Alabama figures on “ I’m not in any way 
beating Auburn and Texas for,criUcizing C o a c h  Bryant,” 
an undefeated season and then Devaney said. “ I don’t think 
hopes that Ohio SUte beats ¡they are ducking anybody.” 
Michigan and we beat Southern I  Bryant is going to play a 
C a l i f . , ”  Parseglnan said,¡tough team when he plays the 
“which would leave Alabama University of Texas, 
the only undefeated team in the Texas played a tough game 
nation.” against Oklahoma and it seems

Bryant was not available forJiAe they are getting tougher 
comment but Nebraska Coach ’
Bob Devaney said he talked to Coach John McKay of
the Bear by phone about thel^^D iera Cal said of the choicdt 
decision. “ He said it was up!“ Everybody has to make his 
to the players to make the o'*’"   ̂ h ^ n ’t even

inounds. Foster has held the
I light heavy crown 4% years, but 
I was knocked out by Frazier in 
two round.s in an attempt to 
fake the heavyweight title.

All’s only loss in 40
YMCA Tiny Tot swimming nrofessional fights was 20 

lessons will begin Nov. 27 for months ago to Frazier. The 15-
children three-five years old. "oand decision spoiled his bid

The children nuist have a chini to recapture the title taken
awav from him for a draft 
evasion conviction which later 

8. The classes wUl meet 3-3:30 was reversed, 
p.m. There will be a $10 fee Fo.ster-Ali bout is set in 
for each child of non-YMCA '''rt«'al television studio at- 
members. There is no fee for rro'^rhere. the High Sierra 
Y-members. .Theater at this resort hotel in
---------------- :----- ----------------------- I ski and gambling country on the

rL-f

Swim Lessons 
Start Nov. 27

h e i ^  of at least 31 inches. 
Classes will run through Dec.

KEENE, N.H. (AP) — Carl-,Charlestown, was a runaway 
0̂0 ‘‘P u ^ ’’ Fisk. t ^  ^ ton jse lec tion  after hitting 293 with

61 runs batted^ « * 1 2 2  homers and the 1972 baseball season as a
third stringer, is the American, . . . ..
League’s Rookie of the '¿’ear — L ® ^
the first unanimous choice In î"]®* ’̂ was out
history.

T h e  Baseball Writers’ 
A.ssociation of America an
nounced Monday that Fisk had 
received all 24 votes by a 
special committee. He joined 
FVank Robinson and Willie 
McCovey- both in the National 
I.eague, as the only unanimous 
choices since the BBWAA began 
nicking the be.st first-year 
olayers in the two leagues in 
1949.

Fisk, who lives in this New 
Hampshire city a short distance 
from his parents’ home in

- ■ .  _______________  (AP WIRECHOTO)
WAITING r o t  THE FIGHT — Muhammad All, top, spent
n u t  of Monday afternoon rriaxing in his room, whiie world 
Hgbt heavyweight champion. Bob Foster, conferred with hfs 
trainer, Billy Aw ards, in the casino of the Sabers Tahoe 
Hotel at Stateline, Nev. The two wiU meet in a 12-round bout 
• t  the hotel tonight.

Greenwood Takes 
Three T ilts  
From Coahoma
GREENWOOD — Greenwood 

t o o k  three games from 
Coahoma in junior high cage 
action here Monday night. In 
junior high boys’ action, Johnny 
Womack hH for 24 points to lead 
Greenwood to a 39-17 win 
Richard Daniels led Coahoma 
with six points.

Cindy Brewer scored 20 points 
in pacing Greenwood to a 26-24 
win over Coahoma in the girls’ 
jame. Dianne Parrish led 
Coahoma with 10 points.

Greenwood ‘B’, led by the 10 
points of Paul Folger, downed 
Coahoma’s seventh grade. .33-27. 
Danny Douglas scored 10 points 
for Coahoma.

Greenwood will travel to 
Sterling City Nov. 27 for a 
basketball tripleheader. Tipoff 
for the first game is set for 
6 p.m. I

of town visiting his sister, June, 
at Springfield College. “ Now I 
just hope that I can keep it 
up and help the Red Sox win 
the pennant next year.”

Fisk, who will be 25 ju.st after 
Christmas, had brief trials'with 
the Red Sox for two years and 
virtually was awaited the 
starting job by Manager Eddie 
Kasko last winter.

However, he had problems In 
virtually every d^artm ent in 
spring training, and, when the 
strike-delayed season finally got 
under way, he was rated behhid 
Duane Joseph.son and Bob 
.Montgomery.

Then Josephson was injured 
and Montgomery had trouble 
throwing anyone out on the 
basepaths. Fisk was put in the 
regular lineup and was spec 
tacular, both with a booming 
bat and his rifle-like throws 
cutting down runners at
tempting to steal.

Runnels Nips 
Edison, 33-32
Jesse Doss scored the winning 

points with less than 10 seconds 
left in the contest to give 
Runnels a 33-32 win over San 
Angelo Fxlison here Monday 
nlgnt. Doss also was the leading 
reHbounder in the contest for the 
Yearlings.

Elroy Green naced Runnels 
with 14 points, ('ornell Klmbell 
added 12 points for the 
Yearlings.

Richard Ocasta led Edison 
with 16 points.

The Yearlings will host 
Snyder Lamar at 5:30 p.m. Nov. 
27.

Floyd Lifts 
Sands Past 
Westbrook
ACKERLY — Frosty Floyd 

scored on a lay-up to give the 
Sands Mustangs a 68-W over
time win over Westbrook here 
Monday night.

The Mustangs were trailing 
by five points with four seconds 
left on the clock. However, the 
Mustangs’ Don Reed was at the 
foul line with two shots. Reed 
sunk both shots and then sank 
another foul shot when a West
brook player was slapped with 
a technical.

Sands got the ball out-of- 
bounds and then Floyd drove 
in for a layup to tie the score 
at 66-66 as the game ended. 
However, Floyd was tagged 
with a charring violation and 
Westbrook’s Odon stepped to the 
line. He missed the foul shot 
soriing the game into overtime.

In the first minute of the 
overtime, Floyd sank the win
ning points.

In other games. Sands de
feated Westbrook, ^ 8 2 , in glris* 
action. Leah Roman paced 
Sands with 27 points while Kim 
Sullivan had 18 points and 
Debbie Webb had 12 points for 
Westbrook.

Sands ‘B’ defeated Westbrook, 
70-3irT)ehlnd the 20-point effort 
of Victor R odrij^z. ^

tm t t  m. KtaHknok 4«
SANDS — Danny CoMIron, 4-3-1$; 

Randy Choottwim. Frotty Floyd,
15-^3i; Ricky H u g h ^  3 4 4 ; M nnttti 
Sdtutlll». 1,4-i; Don Roo4. 4-3-a ToMIt: 
34-1044

W ESftRO OK — A ndtnon, 04-11; 
RIctL 34-11; Odin, 3 4 4 , SONot. 4-3-10; 

• n o n ,  3 0 4 ; Altarit, 7-014. TeMh: 35- 
)44.

Soitai 45. WW r t *  33
SANDS — Loon RoiTHm, 4-4-Í7; •’JIH 

Hunt, 40-4; Jonl* BMlIngtlty, 1-1-3; 
Kayla Gaskins, 3^04. Totals: 17-11-45.WESTaaOOK -  xim SulUvon, l-MI; DdbOll WtM, 34-13; Tborno Ulvtra, loT Totalt: 1M032.

(AR WIRERHOTO)

I.IH YARD BALL — Washinrion Redsidns’ running back 
Larry Brown throws the football that he carried across 
the i,(MN-yard rushing mark to the sidelines M ond^ night 
in theTirst quarter of the game with the Atlanta Falcons.

thought of it. I’m not especially 
surprised.”

Heiting Wins 
Tournament

Dr. Tom Heiting, Odessa, won 
the YMCA Turkey Tourney 
championship for th e . third 
consecutive year Saturday. 
Heitii^ was competing k  
Division A handball.

Big Spring’s Tito Arencibja 
finimed second in Division -A 
and Big Spring’s Bay Thorois 
was the consolation winner. '

A. J. Pirkle, Big Spring, took 
first place honors In Division 
B handbaO. Dr. Doy Naylor, 
Odessa, finished second.

In Division C, Big Spring’s 
Charles Bokelman claimed the 
crown with Andrews’ O u y  
Quinn finishing second.

In paddleball competition, 
Mike Scarbrough, Big Spring, 
finisbed first.

T3ie first and second place 
winners in each divlsim 
received certificates for 12-and 
15-pound turkeys.

Coahoma Clips 
Lueders-Avoca
LUEDERS-AVOCA -  Sherri 

Griffin poured in 23 points to 
lead Coahoma to a 66-38 win 
o v e r  Lueders-Avoca here' 
Monday night. Also in double 
figures for Coahoma wwe Sally 
Echols with 21 points and 
Theresa Beal with II psMs.

Charla Gilley had 16 points 
for Lueders-Avoca.

In the junior varsity contest, 
Becky Snell had 29 points to 
psoB Coahoma to 35-26 win over 
Loedari-Avoca.

Coahoma win host Forsan 
Nov. 28. npoff far the Iwiior 
varsity clash.is set for 5 p.m. 
with the varsity contest to ftri- 
low.
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Id.
Spring’s 

limed the 
fs’ Gary

mpetitlon, 
g Spring,

md place 
division 

'or 12-and

— Sherri 
points to 
05-38 win 
:a here' 
n double 

«  Sally 
ints and

r contest, 
points to 
win over

Forsan 
e  Junior 
ir 5 p.m. 
St to fol-

IkiWreinbletlww «Mir 
MM letter to Mch equaNf te 
Iona four fidinary words.

\ b \UGOH • ---T - -----1---ÉBIwewjlwMiaemnee

r  TELUF

KÉENAW
 ̂ y

DAISGIR \
1

VDU MI^HT BE 
POWEW.BB6 

TO A c c e m w » .

Now arranfc the circled lettera 
to form the suipriM aaever, aa 
lUktMted by thaaharecaiteoiii

MdliMMSIWSWniNn □  c m

Weel««Uy*i JawMMiiniD OAILY AMSUSH CAlMtY 
Awwart Hight 6« boned in tome jtoHu—CJUMê

*My mether didn't wont me, my father didn't wont 
BM, and oven line 12, clause 5 of their medical 

otan didn't want me!"

d O H o ro  tm /W A ' 
f . f M g x m f S T W D .

'toULO we STAVl ...........
A B I T ?  WR’UW 
P/W POOQ,*fl

•o.-

" M Ü l

. HON, PANNY,THERE5 NOT 
•BM6 WfORtTHE SAME 
TO EXPOSE THESE €AMBLER̂ . 
FOR VMM FIMTECnON,
V» SMOyiD LAV THIS 
MATTER BEFORE COACH 
NELSON.

BUT AH UNSUCCESSFUL
attem pt  by gamblers

TO CORRUPT 
YOUR (QUARTER

BACK.

ÎME MOVES THEM^ 
AROJMD UK£ PIECE« 
ON ACHEfS board!

ATRArr SHE INHERITtO 
FROM HER father! 
MARTIN WAS ONE OF OUR 

TOR EXECUTIVES, T ia  HE 
SOLD HM foundry FOR

miluons and retired
TO FLORIDA!

HE AND SUIETTE > --- \ I  /jniTE AûUV'
HAt/L ONE OF THOSE UTTU ^ou'D LIRE ‘ 
SlOO.OOO VIUA6 ON THE E06E 
OF TVIE ÛÛLF COURSE AND 
COMMUTE BACK AND FORThJL  y 
M  CASUALLY A51 GO T O ,^ ^  / IT BNT 

w o rk! .  -  LIKELY THAT

An’ qou 6wea« no t, ,  
t’ blab no aecreis  ̂̂  
whatsoever 
t ’oc*)Odg?

■>1 reackj far 
y  V̂h* cap, Duke'

I  JX>htr SEE
^ T W E M -

— BUT YOU M UST 
HAVE EYES IN 
THE BAÇKOF 
VtXJR HEAD

U> play a
plays the

ugh game
d it seems 1 oc
g tougher 1

cKay of
■ ^  
1

he choice; 1 <
make Us

dn’t even 1  ^
especially H

AH PM 
p 3 'M 4 p U R
W A rn tT it)  
GQMMFTA 
MAfVÜAûE 
- B cttmo

CUSTOMERS.*!

t-tOTTMATAH BLAMES 
'EM/CDNSIDERIM'TH' 
■o6H.'-CROPa BELLES 
WHATS CHA6IN 
'EM -

THOSE GALS NEED HELP-AM* ̂  
SO  DO AM//-AH'LLTIPOFFTTf 
GALS WhUy^TH'CONARDS IS .  
M IDiN '-AÎ/SPLFTTH'FEES

OH. L tn y !  1
me. WERE 

SHOPPIHS-SeBMB 
NEAR MB-AUP IHEN 
SHE WAS 60NE/..

IS THERE 
ANYTNMÛ 
1  CAN Doy 
HAS THERE 
BE01 ANY

..I TRY NOTTD lETm n  WOW WW IM 
THWKW6.. THAT CMPY WMtPCREt? OFF.. AH’ 
seSMETHUH TBtR0LB HAPPENS» TO HER.. 
lOCKING ICRSELF M A PISCARPIP 
*me6EiWTOR-0R..tmMeN6 ^ K a a rt! 

OR.OR..OR.. K 0 m /
ttmeruFf

«OMRTHING 
MAS TO COME o u r  

O O eSM T IT ?

r TH»« cHm  * Y 6 c o P * e s 6 i \
1 a r t w  » a m e . J f  HSWCAM 1
V- .— - I  ^viBir /

f  m r \^RSf9triÉ»U?/

2

I
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B i g  S p r i n g  h e r a l d
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1972

s g a r

CLASSIFIED INDEX
• mmtM dntlllcntM n artongM aH>tio- 
MNcaNy «riM Mib dottllicallons IIM- 
•tf n iw a ik H y  untftr «acb.
RKAL FINTATE ..............  A
RENTAIS............................B
ANNUUNIKMKNTS .......C
BUSINESS UMMR.............U
BUSINFISS SERVICES .. R
EMPLUVMFJ^ ................F
INSTRUCnUN ...............  G
FINANCIAL .......................H
WUHAN’S CUMiMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S CUi.DMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

HOUSES FOR SAI.E ASlIOUSES Ft;i( SAI.P

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coutcutlve lascrtloRs
(1* Mtr* •• ceuni nwiM. «M i us ani 
plWM MMiRsr H Iik HkM  In ywir ad.)

1 day ................. II.S5- I I C  wain
1 days ................. L 4d - l ic  ward
1 days ................. I IS — lie ward
4 dan ................. l.«l  Me ward
5 days ................. 4. I S -27C ward
4 days ................. 4.JS— He ward

cDONALD REALTY
«11 Mala Sl^7«l«

DENNIS THE MENACE

Nama ta -m t .  M l 4ISS Inuo l Haoslna Oppailunily
FUA AREA BROKER

Reatala-VA A FHA RqMW
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST R ' Al T«TATP FIRM
N. COLLEGE PARK I LITTLE DOW,'I
3 bdrms, 2 bths, brk, fned, gar,¡4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, tent, beat,

Olbar CMssIflad Ratas Upon Rtouasl.
ERRORS

Plaasa notify as at ony arrars ol 
anca. Wa cannot ba raspansibta tar 
arrars bayand Iba Nrst day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yoar ad Is cancallad balara axplro- 
llaa , yaa « a  d iw fad  aaly tar actaal

WORD AD DEADUNE OOROON M YRICK

Saata Day undar CMasMeaMao 
Toa Lata Ta C lassify: W :Jt a.m .
Clm ificd  Adv. D«p*. 

CloMd Saturdays
t r  Sanday adWtaii l  p j« . Friday

PO LICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT

Tba HaraM dau nal fcnawlaaty ac- 
o o l Halp WMalad Ada Mai tadlcala 
a pralariaca basad an saa aatau  a
m aiw i*R l2 w d 5"ie "ia< lta"iae ta*‘e?

Tba ParaM

tS m S r
Mara btaai 
may ba MMMtd R
ONtca M Ma U .t.

REAL ESTATE A
rísiÑ BrRS?sfr"T!i
• C K IM .Y  —  LAaaa rnSali ar 
bulKMio. 441»  iö ä a ra lM , JhrlM  s 
tr  aparb w ia li Mdoda«. w H S .
LAROB SU ILO IN O : IxtroortRnory al- Rca spoea, tramanoBua ffwp ar alBroaa
arao. Îa »  Wright. SS14g2 .________________
HOdSKS FOR SAI.F A-t
M O U« FOR Sola. 4 raatns, m  bi 
Arm y  m  saw  1»b siraa l. IS74 ÍI4 .
FA R K N ILL . F IR tF L A C e , 3 badroam. 
I  boM. bricb. torga potto. M . aMdty
bay. CM! tU-Ttn
t  BEDROOM, c a r p o r t ,  sMrm ebNar. 
BM'i to woM carpalMg, lacolad U t» 
tatttaa. WM tan Mr eaWi anty. O riva 
by. M Mtaraitad con Lawsan. ]» 1 4 n  
an tr J-M p-m. and Ml day Sunday. 
Odaita. T a u t. Da NM Olalurb Tannants
• Y  OWNER d pdr owM loan. EacagtlaiiM

Frica1 baMroans. oaraab oamar tat. F 
■AOa, paimams V* bietadMg loaaa 
bwarmsca. Loan bMonei  MAM ftao \

araparty. Carrantty ranüag 1er SIM. 
■auity tarma nagaNabta. CawMct Orody
Lana. 3MI Marian. AmarlRn. Tana«.
WOOD sm err: i

SS7 S10I.

carry
cradR.

cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4%% 
int. $119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
Goliad School Dist. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth reduced to $6990, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth; older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

bdrms. 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio, Ivly yd.
PARKHILL OR
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-2 bdnn, 1 bth, Irg den and kit
&TB8
VALÚES IN DISGUISE 
2-3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
fne, minutes from shopping. 
Reasonable dn.
F IO O Y  M ARSHALL ..........................10-dNS
■ LLIN  EZ Z ELL ................................ MT-TIdS

strg, & wk.shp bldgs. 
KENTWOOD
2-3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity. 
LIKE TO BREATHE
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg. 
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
6 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course. 
MEDITERRANEAN STYLING 
Brk. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almost new.

r

W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ............................MM
C EC ILIA  ADAMS .............................. ltl-«S3
JIVNE WATSON ...........................14S4 IM

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nights ond Waalianas

Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Prlce-263-4129 Sue Bruwn-267-6230
SET THE MOOD

FOR HO LIDAYS, ovarsizad tom i 
/tirapi A worm ponding, b «  isporotad 

■ * ■ M m s. Ian ttac kn, tita antry to 1 Irg I 
FMt. ar llv rm. (couM b* 3rd

bart. dM. cor-shag crp Ihru-out. 
Immoculott S13.W.

MM TOTAL
3 bdrm, 1VS bths, ntor Hl-School, and 

^ ar.^ baa «yothar d rytr oon. Mod yd.

TRANQUILITY
sarrounds Mis p iclurt pratty rad brk 

HOME. Unusuol lleer pkm has 3 brdms, 
3 bths, L shaped llv^dln, vary work- 
obla kit. A ullty Crpt A custom Orps. 
caok-tut atta  A dbl p«klng. Total Elac. 
Onty SM.OOO.
OWNEB MUST GO

Cama took at MH ) bdrm. 2 bth brk. 
m rm , sop. dM btt-M even A range, 

pretty crpt oil thru, and. g «  F.H .A . 
Mon ovollabta

C J t l f i K p Y c A  ( Ö

TASTEFULLY REDONE
raodv tor you M an|oy. Chaarful yeL 

low A while k ll, It hos aol-ln orao. Formal 
Hv^dln, 3 crptd bdrms, 1 bths, axctllanl 
oondlllon InsMa A orrt. Undar t303»0. 
CalkOT Pork.
ITO  HAPPY HOMEMAKER

w ill truly en|ov Mis k it, ««alls ot 
coblnats, beaut F la ir atac. ronga. room 
to treat your gumts. Utly rm. loins kit. 

■ ■ hoot.Rafrig. o lr, cant 
crpt. custom arpa. I  bdrm, I nice boM

pretty
S lljm  Total
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

could be 2«4 Cheyenne. Entav the 3 
bdrms, 2 full bths, llv ., den, k ll. with 
btlt4ns,. tap. dm room. A ll crptd. A 
drpd. rtfriq  olr Estab. lonn S'A%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

all ranted wiM S34$ nso. Mcrnna. Com- 
Dletaly furnished. S1O.S00.m SQ. FT.

ot gracious living, going for S3l.tS0 
Must tea to oppraclota

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
Bauol MaatMc Oppartaalty

11-21

'SesüRBTOTBuMrMlsoñ i m  m i . . . i  d o n t
m \  HIÂ  TD THINK /^Ù G U C T/^'m :

HOUSES FOR SALR A-2 SUBURBAN A -«
BY OWNER — Lovalv home In Kant' 
wood, 3 bodroomt, 2 boths. living room, lorga don, now carpeting. 2I7-23I7.
FOR SA LE, brick, 3 bedroom, 1M boMs. 
control hoot, crir, wall locoted. PtioiM 
2S3-43M.

MOREN REAL ES'rATE
Erptal Hausbif Opgarlually

ELLEN  BETH W utarn Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Assoclote

267 2632 267-7340 267-6241
Lg. home with 2 bth. 124)00 down, owner 
carry SS.OOO balance. On State close to 
4M.
3 bdrm. house, 2 bth. near Boydstun 
School, $7,000 with tarn, kltdien.

BU ILD  o home or move your mobile 
home to the country, % ocre to 20 ocru

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y

1294 Pennsylvania 
263-3872 263-9591
S T EA K LEY  ST. — 3 bd. house, corpod, 
fenced backyard, s6SO0 — terms. 
NORTHWEST of town, 24 o cru , small 
house, born, good water well, fenced. 
NEAR W EBB — 3 rent houtn, SI6J00 total. Terms.

V/3 ACRES OF land for sole, $1,100. 
Robert M cOure. Box 42A; Oasis • Ad
dition, oft Nell S tru t.
FARMS ft RANCHES A-5
046 ACRES FOR SALE In 
County: 1)1) In cultiv«lon, 2 oil equipment and Mv«tock. 
4541.

M ltch«t 
tractors. 

Call 263-

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
FOR SALE to be moved. 3 room houu. Coll C hviM  Hood, 2634S47.

R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS B -l
SLEEPIN G  ROOMS, newly decorated, « lv « e  both, 615 jw r »«uk, 24 hour 
restaurant In hotel. 207 East 2nd.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARG E I BEDROOM duplex, carp«, 
drapes, h e« , dr, 640, b ills pold. 267-7566 or »7-7443.
LARG E 1 BEDROOM, upstairs oportment, rugs, drop«, he« , o lr, 665, b ills 
p«d. 267-7566 or 267-7643.
V ER Y  N IC E.  ̂ room and both, oil 
bills paid, too monthly. Apply 1004 W nt 3rd.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT — 1002
Runnels, north side. See owner at 1002 
Runnels, south sidy, between 9:00 rnd 
12:W o.m.
Fronds Johns
NEW LY DECORATED 1 bedroom at-

[fldency, vented heal, garage, 10 m lnutu 
from boM, S7S, no bills paid, no pets, 1104 nth Place — raor. 267 7620.

INCOME PRO PERTY — Loundry-Mot on 
Gregg St., S1^600.
ACREAGE — Vk ocre and up.
CHARLES HANS ................................ 267441»

J A IM E  M O R A L E S

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
Days 267-6444 Nights 

M ilitary We Iceme 
¡KENTWOOD—lg, 3 bdrm, 116 bih. crptd.

Equal Housing Oppertanity
19N Scarry 

M7 2529
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

263-2072
JE F F  PA IN TER 

3W 472S

bit In r/o, den, firepioce, lg closets, ret. 
a ir, cent, heat, Med, only n 9 M ). Shownby oppt.
OUT OF TOWN—Real Nice 3 bdrm brk, 
1900 sq. ft., por, cent heat—a ir, crpt, S22.6d0
STATE ST.—2 bdrm, clo u  to High School, priced right.

FHA-VA REPOS
VETS NO DOWN, APPRO XIM ATELY 

44 DAYS BEFO RE 1ST PAYM ENT
3 bedroom, tally crpt, I bth, Med, gor., )Vi

W HITE BRICK On EosI 14M — 3 bdrms, GOOD BUY — 3 bdrm home, In  excellenll Weeks from HCJC, 1300 dwn
1 Ivly bM, formol din rm . Irg kit w /uling  
o ru , crptd. utly rm , otic gor, Irg cov
ered polio. .SPANISH STUCCO — 1 Irg bdrms, 2 
bths. cothedrol callings w/expos<ta beori^ 
brk fktar M cemb. llv  rm-dM-klt, uM 
firp is. sep den, tatal elec, Irg pollo w/brk 
Brepl, dW carport.

cond., crpt thru-out, 
menis.

low monthly pay-

SAND SPRING — B rkk  on lUi o cru . 3 
targe bdrms, IVk bihs, Irg llv . rm with 
firepioce.
11th Place—3 bdrm. 3 bth, 14x30 sap dan. 
•itll. room, tome crpt, corport, lg. **or- 

EX C ELLEN T Trocts for Texoi Vetaione age, fenced.----* r«»eeww «10̂  *^  olfto Qood Fotnu QOd ROfKhWt.

HOUSES FUR SALE

MARY SUTER
2C7-M19 ar 2C3-2935 

1191 Lancaster
Equal Housing OpportanHy

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-24S0 (Ü  800 LANCASTER

kOWAROS BOULEVARD.

oIumMum scruna. aH etoctric bvUt- ■quRy requirid. 267-SH1
FOR SALE —  4 bidreem hauM. ctau 
to Obllad. College Heights For mere 
MtwotaWu call » 7-0444.
FOR SALE —  T «u  bedreem heuu an 
tota berat, sctwol bus route tn.S44. 
41444 equity. 363-3347.

FOR SALE
I  badraam. t«6 batas, carpet tareu^teut, 

attajied garoge with patio end tanesd M
Mbd| k̂ e^dauaa^^baaa«

4144. 411» Mwlr

CaO 213-1982

ATTC BRK TRIM
II U 1M4 OpairtuxHy

WASHINGTON PLACE

] [ 3 R  eondlllon ond llvobllltY, 3 
1 ksk. hin crpM den, slap eovln^JU t

a r, Irg Ml. goad tocotlon 
wood. Eawty aita.
Briefc
in Forson SehoM OW, 3
bdrm home, on l.S  acTe^ lbtafc Wt 
OH bit-lne S 21 « W u t OR w * hove o imoH 3 bdrm tar 

I 1 ^  What la Year aeodT Call tar

Irg

Heme an Runnals. S Irg rooms, pretty 
bth. crpt like new. tap dM rm. duct 
M r. 0« .  Med yd 410404.

Immocutate older home M perfect *home. lacrpM  llv
2 fuit t

BLTY EQUITY A SAVE
Lr& miqII a « y

heme ne« caHege. Dbl O r, c irtle  dr r U K o A n  M .H l H JL

immocuioi« o«aer nomo m i«.i i v — ^  heme, lo-cr 
condition, oil new crpt Drpd, ! ^ J S L  Ml 7 T ii
completely bH-ln ttac kit H a J L '  M ta tu ra C e il tar
makers «to m . 2 tall «mile ceromic 
bths. w/vonHtas. Egulty buys. 4132 A

details

" " ’  -a ’ -  " “  S i ^ a r A S ^
—  «  'tverythlng me» cand nwre sq tl.

k  corport. Strg at re « . A lot ot llv- 
Mg k  « iced  to sell.

Lrg extra clean S rm home, approx
W acre on c« ita r, nice crpt In 2 
rms. pretty ceramic bth. carport, star, 
ventad cattar tlO.iOO

you need M this 4 bdrm brk heme, to y e  
this heme you must moke on o p p l.l otas.this home you ----- - - - _many ottwr taotaru totow OB'S. Bring tae wtta k  klOs u  Ml
con ogru
Gat Na Hamc

HUUSFS FOR SALE

Clou WASHINGTON ELEM  -  3 housu 
ol 2 bdrms. crpt. g « . S/2S0 total, S2S0 oown aoch.
NEAR W EBB — 1 bdrms, I bth, crpt, 
tned. ter young AF couple. S7000, S2S0 dn.

Aide r s o n
I

F U R N I S H E D  GARAGE kportmant, 
Cleon, vented heat, large dosets and 
storage. For Intormotlon coll Gibbs k  
W uks, 263 2051.
FOR REN T: Compictoly furnished 5
room oportment, carpeted, TV coble, ptiittlw  pold, 410 Eost l/tn._______________
ONE, 2 
Goliad; also.
AAoso. Coll 267-4372.

BEDROOM oporti
unfurnlsheo houSM 1403

604

FOR REN T Furnishad op«tme«tt. mole 
only. S7S. b ills paid. S u  1213 East 16th 
otter S:00 p.m.
LARGE 3 ROOM tarnished oportment, S40. no b ills Pold Coll 26>761S «  267- 5097.
V ER Y N ICE, targe i bedroom, with 
goroae, c«p et. vented heol. 10 m lnutn 
from bose. IIIMvy llth  Ploco, S9S. no 
bIMs paid, no pots. 267.7624.
2, 1 BEDROOM APARTM ENTS, 1504
Scurry, woter, gas tarnished, 640, 670, 
«voll to «voll c«p » t; 1 room kitchenette, 
bill tarnished, 640 month. Couple, no 
pets 267 7643.
NICE TWO bedroom tarnished duplex, 
c«p et, dropn. o lr, heat, fenced yard, 
645 267 7566 or 267-7443.
V ER Y NICE taroe th ru  room tarnished 
oportment, carpeted living ream, bills 

“  67 2iU .paid Olol 167 )
CLEAN . LO V ELY , th ru  l« g c  rooms. 
boM, couple, no pets. Do E . 17th. Coll 
267-7316.
FURNISHED OR Untarnished Apart
ments, one to th ru  bedrooms. Mils paid. 
460 up Office hours: 4:004:00, 163-7411. 
Southlond Apartments. A ir Bo u  Rood.

DUPLEXES

EqaM ttausMg Oppertualty
REAL ESTAIE

2 BEDROOM WITH Nice staroge 
building, 1609 Avtan. Fum lihed «  un
tarnished 44,750 or w ill frode ter mobile
home or onythlng ot aquM vohie. Coll , , ,
261 2740 or 261-6500, sho«»n by op- i/ lU  nC U rr>  P h . 267-2807
pointment only. SPEND t h e  HOLIDAYS — In Mis ch«m
------------------------- -------------------------,lno 1 b«m , 2 bth, brk, formal llv rm.
HOUSE AND 3 o cru  Mr sole, h « u , ¡luxurloos crpt, custom « p s . Irg kIt-den, 
b «n s, ond corrolL Coohomo School W7b HreM, dW g « , refrtg Mr,
district Itl-SSkS. ,624400._____________________________ OtVNfcR LEAVIN G -  Egulty roOucod,

_ _ _ _ _  nice view, brk 1 b«tn , 2 car bIhs, den.
1st TIMER 'P   ̂ tirepl. Ml Ine Including dishwasher,dM gor, Irg Med bkyd tA m

Wothtagton A ru . huge 3 b«m  home, 2 BONUS FEATU RES — InctudMg (tavern- 
wMta carofnlc bths. Ml etac aPT*® Sh e ll« . 3 b«m s.

STATED M EETIN G Stoked 
Plaint Lodge No. 594 A-f- and A.M. e u ry  2nd ond JB l 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m ., 3rd OM 
Main. Fktar «vork, 6:30 ivg). 
Visitors welcomo.O.H. Dolly W. M. 

T . R . M « rls , Sec. 
AAotonIc Lodge

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
U.S. DEPARTM EN T OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPM EN T 

POST O FFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79400 
NOTICE TO BRO KERS

ON «
HUD ACQUIRED PRO PERTIED  

NEW LISTIN GS
W AITING PERIO D EX P IR ES  F IV E  

WORKING DAYS A FTER  PUBLICATION
BIG  SPRING 
270271-49 221 
,0) CAREY 
SS400 C-l 

SOLD
494-009612 222 
107 CAREY 
949-70335-9(0 

700 OHIO

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BEFO RE YOU Buy «  renew yo «  
Homu«vncr's Coverooe. S u  Wilton's 
Insurance Agtncy, 1710 Main StreM. (MF 
4144. • •
TOYLANO — NOW at tvu locatKnt 
-  1206 Gregg and 1000 llth  Placo. Phone 
263-0421 or 267-9015. Lay-o-«vayt welcomo. 
Over 65 purchou gift «yropptd fru .
CLEAN RUGS, like new, u  a n y  to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, 61.00 G. F . Wockert Store, 
coll at once, Odesto (915) .<63-1333.
LOST I  FOUND C-4
LOST W HITE and block Sett« nomad 
"Lody Buck. ' Coll 263-6644 oftar S:00.
LOST BEAG LE dog In the vIcMItv ot 
the stock yordt ot B ln h u ll Lone, 
retvord. Coll 263-1191.
LO ST: GOLD Ch«m  brocMet with one 
h u rt shoped ettarm with o roM. ro«vard. 
Coll 263-3205.
LOST 350 POUND Holt« co ll, 6 mltot 
on Gorden City Hlgh«voy. Coll 390-5496.
FOUND — SM ALL pupoy. port PoodM. 

' color, «vhite spot on chest, nowgrayish
Goliad School, 2634442
LOST, MUIR HMghts Addition, block 
Dochsund puppy, 3 months, ons«««t to 
"CIrarlta Bro«vn." 763-1016, 4209 Muir.

C*5PERSONAL
SLEEPIN G  PRO BLEM ? Restins? OM 
Snoozi 
Only
Sttootor ToMett tor a safe night's sleep, 

cents M « t Denton PTwrmocy.

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL’’

Help tar pcegnont, unr-.orrlad girts. COH 
or write:

THE EDNA GLADN EY HC3ME 
2300 Hemphill 

F « t Worth, Texas 76110 
(A C II7 I 91k3306

IF  YOU Orink — it's  your huslneu. 
It you «vont ta «lop, ,1's Alcoholics Ajtommjou^usltag^ÇÎy^M^^^^

ceramic I
pllancas. kit M kh din « M , plus 
loM room. Home's keoulltallv crptd 
drpd, Equtty Buy. 6132 me. JuM 617400.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
2C$24M

cooUng. o u ts it's ta r. Ml ntcelv tarnished 
exerpt one b«m , rusonoMe equity, 6164

utly rm , cent heat —

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

KENTWOOD — neot brk. J  bWms. Ita 
c «  bths. crpt, ponetad den, bll-in e/r 
d iih ivash«, utly rm, dW g « . 6127.50 mo 
SUBURBAN — Brk. 4 bdrms. 2 bths, den. 
«> b tIreM. «vksHp. «vot« «eell. dW cor 
port, truH trees, n lro  Irg lot. 619400. 
WASSON ADDITION. Schw it k Church« 
—Brk. 2 b«m , llv  rm — holl k 1 bdrm 
rrpted. can heat—cobling, din aroa ponel 
ed. coooertone range, vent«4ieod, g « , 
Med, «04  tall e ^ .
DUROTNY HARiLANO . . . .
LO YC t OCNTON .............MARZEE WRIOHT ..................... 2644411
hURY FOREMAN VAUBHAN ..  S U -llB  
PHYLLIS COX ..................  ...........

TWO FAMILY HOME”
ond« t-roM. Irg tp «  stacca on 7S' PRETTY 8 RM BRK 
cornor. OM g « . Hie Med yd. Vented 
cettar. 7-rmt k  bth an n« lh
SdOC setting rm k bdrm comMn„., ^e —  ------- .tall bM ♦ cbzv btt In kit Great Mr w m  VTSTW  1C A m p  | f " ‘ otte g « , tned yd. lust Mur btarts"mem" or pocket 67$ mo. E n y  l«m s. “ * * V1E.W  . . . ^  A L IL E . 'from echi Moke your best oftar an Mis

_  _  ____  Pretty brk. 7 rms 2-bths. Fine crpt- ana. Apd Only.
OWNERS DESPERATE «i? '■'! *!?• city 4 , , i ^ |a P i i c «

veo tu  Completely crptd M gold, 2 Mg tile . . ~ ___  to-
¡^ » , 62¿D cn h . nsum e Iom l »<» " T

1417 Wood 287-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

204

«voh Ml brk. lllta rm s up. 2 dn) dM
g « . 75- Med yd. 
(moke us k

A St;«- d  T ilo S  t o t a l  18500
Eg buy, iX M . to you con remodel to taste. nM abused 

luci o little used H m is 2 bdrm k den 
lu  « 0  onxlovt 2Btabdrm  hoire, many c ta u lt. lust hatne. 1W bths. na« dwpMng entri k  

pertact tar ( I «  2). G «  k  tned yd. sctieol. AvoHoMe now tar quick u le  end
,m ou M.
Law Dawa Paymeat

SH AFFER

SALE BY OWNER o 4 ^ e  a i  c  u d a m d

hontal 'with MM vrrd  M-7X do you need 3000 B lrd « ^  uusM e Oourtunlta o 2-bdrm «  3-bdrm hon*»T ln-$«»tc»| "ousin f opdernmity
from 42 to SS less O me. _____  | VA k FHA REPOS

WEEK-ENDS A NIGHTS
4 bedroom bricb. iss both, tarw  HvMg 
room k  dMIng ream, kitchen «vim buht 
Me. Htttlty «rflti «vosn« k d ry«  connec- 
Nant. cw petu k  draped. cantrM heMMr 
dh I dcre «vlth trvtt orchard, low eoulty

EquM HeusMg Oepwl
2191 Snirry ^  H i

Call 393-5749

2591
Margie Bortaer __ 2(3 3MS

Del Austia .............. 283-I47»

CLOSE TO EASE — well kept 3 odrm,
i n  nw»**" .................. “
Jadltli Baker ...............M7-II38
Pat SaiHk ..................... 2(3-3159

EXC EPTIO N A LLY N IC E, cleOn. smMI, 
trMtar heuu. sultaMe Mr one pwson 
or couple, prIvMe lecottan. ooMa TVi ovelloMe Coll 267.7429________________ __ j
EXTRA  LA R G E. nIcMy tarnished, erte Tam Lockhart 
bedroom heuu. «rail to «vMl c«p et.

c
REALTORS

t ü

iKarea Bradley............VaeaUaa

EquM Housing Opportantty 
k  VA LIsttngsFHA

1474M4

OUR NEW USTING

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEill

to you, ptadi crpWdrpd Hv rm. bob« 
e opt wiM both M bock T o i«  flSJ)04 "  erM *n Ml the rest, lrg otte dsn.

A GLOWING F IR EP LA C E , O «cry dan WASHINGTON PLACE TotM Electric, 2 
-  ore Me pouwwds to comfort M the ceM bdm. heme wiM rctrig . M r, itow carpet 

.evening eOicod. Add the convenletKo ot o thru out, fenced y « d  ond o«ooe, I room
bIt-M kitchen. 2 targe b«m s. 2 jbaths, a od  wIM both M bock. Total 6ISJ)a4 ^ItortnM llvMg ream, screened In pMla, 2 icenvemently «rongad kit ♦ pontry, bit
ic «  g o ^  ond you Iw u  o dreom you LOVE MORSES: Then took at mis cozyl. .  ^  ______'Cdb moke o roMity. S22400 2 bdrm heme «vIM settarote dMIng, c«-l**'*' *  modem bdrms, 2 bths dressing

pet ond dregm en lW  A Good «vot« l*"Btai, extro remorks -  comM drpd, en- 
■ IK .J« . _  WOVE IN TODAY ond en|ey Me quletneu «veli. 6HL404M ' ¡try , bookshelves. speok«s M celling.____  _____  V» woison place m this 3 bWm Brick EquRy boy, pmti moybe umtar 6120. No

month or could be converted Mta * '“ * * * ' " * •  *;* •  ««W «A R V  SUTER 2674919
4 bdrmv Mu ItxM  «  wwkihop M o « k .. »Wnt. Must suM excettenf conditleo. ctau  M Ml scheMv "PPreciote, 67446 Total

4 bErms. m  bths. I4X« 
Cbmbmottan, crptd. «pd .

A LL FOR 611404.

COOK A TALBOT 
SI7-2S29 ar 3(^3(72

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!
J u tt  Call 263-7333

k  o  's W k o
r-fe-'. .tfS i

AUTO SERVICE
R* r"'*' 4r,:~  — -  - . msM

Prrvfal 
Tke WtíitíT 

SWvm! 
Chark wttk aar 
Marklaa .Skap! 

Stagg’k Aota Sapply 
4 »  E. 3rd 2(7-8122

BEAUTY SHOPS

FIELD’S PREMIER
Dbotae P «  Dbyten T lrn  

Pbatta 1474414
3rd A Birdwall

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSIIIKSIUN8

Comdom TronetntaMMi Sbrutai

BEAU TY SHOPS
■MaHnwNanNBaaitLMiai

Mob IbM iiM b Ar e  
I «  eataR WeMEy.

Ck0rto’(
■MBty SaliB

ILA’S
Baaatv Salaa

Free 64oblcbre 
Rntb 6hompee And 4M 

He Mbrpby, Mehbsb TwHcbitl
303 E ?th 263 4761
*»yw - ••'WÎ

BOOKS

F A R M  S E R V I

Septir Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service

Her« « - V  «"S': ■' yga
JUHNNIK’S BtNIKS
Book«—Mognzlnei Comics 

Buy—Sell—Trade Before your next trade su  
our like new 1971-7? Cepyrlghti 

1001 Loncoit«

C O S M E T IC S

BERNADETTES
Beauty Cant«

1104 Wosaan 161 6441
Dreg-Ins Weleeme 

MONMENHMNiaw

k#
DOLLS

ft'' ■■'IKLySRTSSfil
i n  Caiyaa Dr.
Cigihu-Sheet-Mota-Wtab-Aocr 

Francie Couey Skipp«— > 
Crisey (orble Down 

Mony Otharf

217-8(38

Clawson Lum ber 
Com pany

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

G I F T S

BAHARI .SHOP
U niqu om  Ideas

2 «  E . Srd (S e tti«  Metal) 267-SSS1 
M :M  b JlI. to 6:20 R.m.

H E A L T H  C E N T E R
SFrMg Health Cantar 

Send Sortati— 
E x f  - 4 l. ISIS-61

RtducMg Spo, Mol u g e,
192-S1I1

“**ÌSckS5ìtì1?
IPBBOf lot
V fhftf

A l U)CK 
A KEY SHOP

EONDED L(KK4M ITN S 
n i  W. SrE lit-2449

tag. Lo dn. pml
OOOO BUILDING SITE —  North of ta«m. I SOS E SM 
6 ocm . 2 «»01« «»elli. tned. Excellenf! . i.i.i., . . .  . ,o
Form Lond  ̂LOW EQUITY PLUS
3»  ACRE FARM —  ISO cMtlvotlon. 61 |peyments ot only W  mo. 1 bdrm, HA 
ocre cotton Mlolment, good w ot« well, both. btt-M kit, Irg llv rm, dM room « u .  
some mMerols, 6115 on « r e . ;N e « the bou k M «c v  SctioM.
DONLEY —  3 txhm brk, MxMdonu of' .  DtkldK- C tk D  A V A ld f f  V
stor, good corpel. 3 bdrm brk In bock. A  H i m i ! .  F v r K  A
crpt, tence, reoi nice
CO LLEG E PARK — 3 bdrm, den, crpt, 
fence, olr 61450 dn. 610 mo.
LOW EQ U ITY — 3 bdrm, ceramic bth, 
crpt, tned, ond olr. S u  Mdoy.
SEVERA L GOOD COMMERCIAL ta ll 
available — nice tocaliom.

PHONE ....................................2I7SI49HOME
C LIF TEA (iU E . . . .  
JUANITA CONWAY 
B. M. K EESE  .........

163«7»2 
167 2144 
267-ins

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3»14 W. Hwy. 40, Big SprMg 

263-34M
M «cury Motari Johneen Metart

Parts Service — Repair 
See

Roaate — DIaae — Heary
v̂ 6̂|«W»WEieM6q|»kaR4!4l̂  .191.111 SI

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
F« ■ - «■; <̂ ;i4»eWI6 J.1F S454E4FaE4R4kiREi 

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  k  
OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml MoM 2674421

Classified Ads

Bay—Sefl—Real Aad lYade

a n  213-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clatsiflad Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T TH E M TZ

BLUEBEARD’
m i T I V K I )  III R H I N

V PAOUFl  WELCH 
^  JOEY HFATHFPTON 

¿ 4  VIHNA USI

In CMIege Park wlM beautiful Eng  crpt 
IhreuglMMit. Extra Irg llv  rm , 3 Irg bdrm i, 
2 nica bthi and pli nty of cloeet « o ce. 
Lrg Mcd yd h n  patto with dbl g «  grHI. 
Low aqulty buy.

HOME PLUS INCOME
In m il oW « home wHh rental property 
Lrg houn hoe 3 bdrntt k  1 bttn wHh 
plentv of ipace. All tor onty 144S0.

KENTWOOD SELECTIONS
Good buy In ta li 3 bdrm, 2 bM with bit 
M k it, den, dM g « . All elee wim rag, Mr 
conditioning hum idifl«, k  oentrM he ' 
TotM $16450.
Moke mu home en Lynn 
dreu . Lovety llv  rm , Ml-lnt in k it, den.

y e «  new od-
3 bdrm, 2 btln, g « . Lrg Mod yd wim 
potto and g rill. Poymenti S11L

2 Bedroom Aportmenti — Fumithed or 
Untarnlihad — Ah’ Condittonod — Vented I 
Heat — C«pcted — Garage k SI«oge 

CO LLEG E PARK APTS.
IS12 Svcom «e 

267-7461

BUSINESS SERVICES

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I , I  k 3 Bedroom
CaU 2(7-8500

Or Apply M MGR M APT 26 
M ri. AlptM M «riio n

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMKNT9« 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU conveniences 

1904 East 25Ü1 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES

Leveling.
C lw riu  Hood. 263-4547, Norm Bird

MOVING ^
Lone.
CUSTOM MADE Ornomontal Iron: Arch
ways, go t«, p«ch pM ti. hand rMlo. 
firtptace K rean i C « l 463-2301 o ft«  4 30
p.m.
R EPA IR  A LL m okn oppllancat. CMttrM 
hoMIng, « r  condlltoning. P re iten 
M yrick, 1674111 «  1634S1I.
D IRT WORK. Comm«clM mowing, tots 
cle«ed . tre «  rerno.-ad, bockhoe «v«k.
ig t ic  tanks Installed. Arvin H e«v, 393-

_  e lt« $ :0 0  p.m 
SAAALL APPLIAN CES.
m o w e r s ,  smMi tumitare 
W hllM ur's Fix It, 747 Abroms. 167.58T-
W. J . Lyons
CONCRETE WORK —  Orivewoyi. 
sidewolks. and pottos CMI Richord 
B«rew , 161-441S «  1U  4334
SOUND SYSTEM S. equipment ond 
servtca. Intercoms — cwnmercIM ond 
reetdentlM. poglng, «Kkground music. 
M ulu Pfogremmod Sound, 261-4100
HOUSE MOVING. 15)0 W «t Sm StreM 
Con Roy $. Votancta, 167.13IA_.d^ «
nighi

Digaoa 6 Lockkart
DNE BEOR(X>M heuu. no pets. Inquire (Mrt Week, PevMg, 
«  tn  Eost 16m I SeM CeotMg, T « -

rocMg, CeMM» retai
' Mewtiig. LM Cleon. 

Mg, I owdiu eleb
I Drivesuys. Pork-

d ry « , w ash« connection^ W-1S54 
Cottage.CUTE 2 BEDROOM 

ne« Hlob Scho«. „  
Coll 263-761$ «  267409: M ils Paid

^ R G E  f u r n is h e d  2 bodroem heuu. Oto P «  rnonm. no utIU tI« pold. Coll 
163-76IS 04 2674097.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W ash«, central oh condtttonlno one heat- 
Mg, c«p et, shade h e « , fenced yw d, 
yort moMtoMed. TV Cdbta, oM M ilt ex 
cept electricitv paid.

263-4505
FROM $79 

263-4544 283-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
r e d e c o r a t e d . MASONRY, 2 bedroom 
heuu. C«  petad nvtag ru m . 163-30)1 Bob Butter.

ROOM AND Both, 
640 P «  rnonm, no 
4421 «  267-7706.

. portkHly tam ldied. 
Mils paid. C « l 263-

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houu tor rent. 1700 East ISIh, 47S p «  rnonm 
CMI 267-2176.
UN RJRN ISHED HOUSE: T«ra be«oom, 
recently retinlihad, ample storage, 
w ost^ , d ry«  conneettans. ne pats. Coll 1674174.

b ed r o o m  u n f u r n is h e d  house tbr rent, den, carpeted, oppllonc« tarnished, 
ceupla only, no children. $134, depMit 
required. 161-2141 or 1414944.

BEDROOM 
neettons. nice CMI 263-71104.

HOUSE,
«ata r

r eoo- 
oeupta,

MOBILE HOMES B-19

STOP BEING A 
SCHOOL TAXI!
mis home M locoted clo u  to A LL schoets. 
3 bdrms, bm, k it, din rm , llv  rm ore «1 
lrg. Extra bonus M the I bdrm, rant 
houu on mis property. Tot« 47^00.
A GOOD BUY
M O oed nMghberhoed In mis 2 bdrm 

U d front yd, crptd llv  rm, nice 
k ll, oor. Total SkJoo.

PARKHILL SPEHAL!
Come too m is ip «  2 bdrm home 
ponelad den, gtosud M p«ch , 2
IM ittal ktt. Detached g «  has «tarkdwp. 
You mutt t u  to oppreclola. S lS .m .

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
Su mit ho den. kit. comb, brim btl-M R/O, hg «Ny,
Mh„ 
tdioM . Total 61

llv rm , 1 bdrm, 2 
ng cantar k  Mam.

WESTERN HILLS
Space Dolere M the ponelad fam ily rm . k  
0 tbood bundne fhopl, 3 raamy bdrme. 
S9tm Mg d tta ., kn . wtth Mt-M., a huge 
Ml encloted by tile  Ian. New crpt. meteqont llv . rm . Lew m irtlet.
UIB BIVM ................................... ...

BrHQHH e a a 6 go •  b b 0 e b e b e e b 4 b

LOTS FOR SALE A4
residential lots for tMe, 0«  «
f t .  C«l 247-57S. Attar 5:44 II»  X m  p.m., o«lSIMM3.
SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE or trade M ocrot oermt 
From Big Sfirlng Country Oub. Will take 
aircraft, cart «  Ai imno land. Foul 
Prltta, Tif-A t eBfttdMi  Rood, Tampa, 
Arizona 40144M 1I2.

1 BEDROOM, LIV IN G  room, kttchan, 
tally fum lihad wim bvlItJns Inctading 
StaSlwr, d ry « , M r, h e« , 6120 rnonm, 
« I M ilt pMd rvrapt electric, 12 x 34. 
No. 9 HIIHMe TrM I« Pork. Wayne 
N « re ll. 367-$4)2 or 16M4S9.
V ER Y NICE tumlfhad, 2 bedroom, hdly 
c«peted moMIe homo tar ritti m S llv «
HeMs, pretor tingle p«ton «  couple. 247-7741 or 1D.7471
1971 FAIRW AY M OBILE home, 
refrigeratad olr and h e« , 2 bedrooms, 
2 boms, tam lilw d , Spanish d ec« , hrily 
comotad ond draped. 4x4 carpeted front 
P « a i, m et« storage building, $1« 
rnonm plus etoctric. Located ot Cretl- 
wood MoMIe Home P « k , phone 263-1497 « to r 5:00.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11
t r a il e r  SPACE tor iM it en 
lot. Big ttoroge buUdtog and private

AN N O U N CEM EN TS c

ê-1
STATED  M EETIN G 
Spring Lodge No. 1240 
and AM. every tel and 3rd 

) Thursday, 7:10 p.m. Visitors
A*i?

NoM H ull. W.M. 
H. L . Roney, Sac. 

S it i ond Loncott«
STATED CONCALVE SI $« ln a  Commondery No.
K . T . 2nd MenilBv and Prac
tice 4m AAondoy, each inetWh. 
V ltite rt «velcome.

Ervin  Dontal, B .C  
W illard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED  M EETIN O  Big 
Spring Choptor No. ITS R.AJW.

S:0S pjh

1U471S
117-■ÎST

BLDG. SPEnAI,IST B -S
BUILD IN G . REM O OELINC, Repair 
work, CdMnM Making, F ru  Estimelee. C « l 1623B4S «  26J411Î
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4

canlroct-PETTU S ELEC T R IC , wtrino ing, electric motor reerbiding. 
P «r ln g . 107 0«tad . cmT  S43«

Applique Trim

7 9 5
SIZES

S-^10-1S

U 1S-20

£ a«i%a  VVkcfA%
Look slim, elegant at holiday 

parties, on a cruise, 
ita AppUque vivid flowers on 
” s le «  i ^ c e s s  shape in one or 

two tones. Pattern 79S: trans-
fer, printed pattern, sizes 1(,
12, i C i e , -----------X., X., 18, 20. Size 14 (bust
S4). State size

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern—add 25 cents for 

»••(acli n t
wHMd vhb«a HP Handling. Send to U u-

Wheeler, la care ol The Her-
B I  V lf l W^Ve

TMrd Thursday aoch manm,|aacli iMttem for Air Mall and

HAULING-;
d e l iv e r y  si
Item to 0 1 
$«vlca . 1423 1
PAINIING
PA IN TIN é. Pi textonlng, trm 
HO So«n Nolo
PAIN TER AN 
repair, f ru  
501 Johnson. (
PAINTING 
Conventional, 
cellingi. can 
Polntfng Cw ili
a c o u s t ic a lor '  entire Iwi 
Jom « Taylor,
CARPET (
BROOKS Cai
years e xp « l«  

rtlnsldMlne. f ru  
263-29».
KARPBT k
cleaning, Bl< 
technloon. Col 
5931. o ft«  5:1

ST
Newest Mel

LOOKS BE 
LA!

Right In
Call '

GOOD
r e n t  e l e c t i 
$1 «  Shampoo, 
alione 263-0441.

VACUUM <
ELECfROLlix 
tedlng vocuun 
sugyltee. RMpI

EMJPLOYJ
h e l ^ aÍ
EM PtO YËB" 
iMeT-time. Wepart-time. We oppllcotten I 
MamAonoo«, Box

To learn a 
ing linotype 
with experj 
ApiUy m 
Herald 710

PL
How would M 
0 menm, togi 
you.

$ 6 0 1
If you maM i 
Ing to potoetal 
«  totallloent, 
sounds Imereti 
Interview. Mr 
tend.

J l

O W  is  years 
duM op««ton 
«V  In person, I 

r, Ptalnvto 
H«vy. 194.

POWp
miti I

EX PER IEN C E 
hauling cottar 
3S4-S337. G «di
HELP FAI

New C «  tarn 
mtotton an e«

Can s:

TYI
Hew would ye 
o rnonm. legl 
you.

$ 6 0 (
If you m e« i 
Ing In potacMI
^  kab^Jlke^Mbé

sounds tateresl 
total view. AAr.
N EED  SOME children In 
retoranc«. 163
STUDIO G IRL 
Cbx, 163-792S 
anytime.
Alvo Themof
FOR PRODUC 
wttb Stanley t 
P . Factor. M3-
HELP WAÍ
O PEO RTU N ir 
H u rt«  AMs, working condì 
AAolenev, Dire 
V ltw  Ledge, Opportunitv E l
OPftORTUHm  
LVN «  RN. 
3:00, new to 
cundlttant . Cor 
Dtroctor «  
Ledge. Inc., pertuntty Empi

EX EC U TIV E ! 
hon« ond M  
G EN ERAL dPI
OH iM Ils .........T E A » E R - E la
taoctvng exp. i

COUNTER AAA 
SÜ PËLY” 'cLi(-
?R Â iN EË ’i^ <
AAAINTENANCI 
ROUTÉ 'S A llÏ!
mêchânVc I^ i

103 FE 
« 
4

U p O J LH RU7

T m h i •
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;TIN G StakMl 
NO. 5W A ,F .

2nd and m  
p.m ., 3rd OM 

ork, 4:30 0.91. 
1*.H. Dolly W. M. 
R. Morri«, S«c. 
AAoionlc Lodgo

C-2
lOUSING AND >MENT 
X 1647
> 794M 
KERS
ip e r t ie V
>S
»1RES F IV E  
PUBLICATION

O RTUN ITY

ronow your 
See W llton't 

dn Street, t t h  • • '
two locortlani 

I Place. Ptione wayt welcome. 
iped tree.

I# ooty to 
Rent Electric 
xke rs Store.
S63-1Z33.

C-4
Setter named after S.OO.

lie vicinity of 
irdweli Lane.

wiet wltti one 
rose, reword'.

calf, 6 mile* 
:o ll 391-5406.

part PoodW, 
Ml chest, near

tditlon. Mock 
I, answers to 
4209 Muir.c*s
Restless? Oat 

sleep
locy.

n i^ t's sleep. 
I Ptiorma

lAL
AL”
•d girts. Coll 
y HOME 

76110

■our business. 
I's Alcotwllcs 7-9144.

il Iron: Arch- 
hand rollo. 

X I after 4 X

meet, control 
ig. Preston

mowing, tots 
scktio* work, 
I Henry,

ture 
lit. 167

Ir .

Orlyeworys. 
M l Richard

Ipment and 
Hnerclol ond 
ound music. 
2634300
It Sth Street 
n iA ^ dey or

lart

E-2
G, Repair 
s Estimolao.

tE ___M
W contreet- 
no. and re- 13040.

rim

H

t holiday

vers on 
1 one or 
i: trans
sizes 10, 
14 (bust

NTS for 
xnts for 
Hail and 

to Lau- 
T h e lto -

HAUUNG-DEUVEKING E-ll
d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e  -  Smallest
Item to 0 Truck Load. A-1 Delivery Service, 1423 Tucson, X7-Wt1.
FAINTINC RTl
PA IN TInS,̂  p a p e r in g , toping, flegllng. textonlng, tree estimates. 5 . V  M iller! 
IIP  South Nolon, 26744«.
PAIN TER AND Taping, bedding, small 
repoir, tree estimates, A. ft. Tolom,Ml Johnsen. Coll 263-7*47.

HEl.P WANTED. Mise. F-3
HOME addressing envelopes, 

telioodrfsseo envelope. W l l l p r d  Enterprite*. Box 904,

INSTRUCTION
Horoscope Forecast

MHMMMMMRtmiCARROL 8

M USnjt »»IK S M n i(« n .E  noMHi"

PAINTING -- a l l  Typesr«» Airless, Conventional, taping betMIng. ocoustlral 
-  <i*f™»'?'«W!!f«*l*entloL AftWPoinfinQ

A C O ^ T il a i.  LB iL iN ftS  Sproyed, room 
Jomes .........................

K 'H

East

FINANCIAL

CAKFKT CLEANING
BROOKS EA R PET -  Ueholsli 
years experlsnoe In Big ürino. 
sideline, free etllm ate*. K t E a
263-29}*.

lo lslery. I t  
' 0. not a fost 16th.

KARPBT .¡C A R E. ____
cisoning, Bigelow Institute t ii 
technician. Cell Richard C. Thomas, 
5931, otter S:30, 263.4797.

Coroet-Upholsterv nstitute ti alned 
‘  ~  267-

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Cornet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Of flea

Call Today-267-630« 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

H
I wonder 

where I can 
fct the money

te dry my 
tears?
I know

S.I.C.
501 E. 3rd

RENT ELEC TR IC  shampoo machina. Gold 
StarttH im ^^, Motfdtt Corpots, 609 Ortgg,

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELEC ÍR O LÜ X -A M ER IC A 'S  L a r g e s t  
setting vacuumetopners ,  soles, sorvlce, 
^ l lo t . Ralph W alkor, M7-607I or 2s3-

WOMAN'S
'£ 4 1  cosffT T îr?"

m
J T

LU Z IER 'S  PIN E Cosmotlcs. 
7316, 106 East I7th, OdtssP,

Coll X7- 
AAorrls.

W B D N ESM V .JIIB V . 2 |, 1972 
O RN ERA I T M o r f le iK : You hoveconsideroble mental ppHity new antt con 

sop cloarly how bttt to oocompllsh what 
needs doing by combining mental ond 
manual abilities ter excellant results. 
But moke a point to carry through 
with what you start now.

A RIBS (March 21 to April 19) A good 
day to moke the oppolntmonts npcossory 
ter gaining your ctwrl4hsd gims sines 
ths power of the planati Is wttb you. 
Plan 0 now course that w ill bring 
grootar success In the nsor Altura. AvoM 
ont who makes you fool uncom tarlaM .

TA R U I (A prili 20 Ip May IP ) Hondto 
oil those small tasks ot o Unapcial or preperly noturs sorty and get roA 
uccsss from them, since they g rt vltol 

to the over-dll picture. Pina day tor 
moklng collections and poymants, too.OBMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 111 Gain 
personal elms by gottlng together with 
others ond coming itrald<t to the peint. 
Toko the health and beauty trodtmsnts 
you need first. Got seme reeding done 
betoro you rotlrs.

MOON CHILORBN (June 22 to July 
211 Moke those proparallans lo rly  that w ill bring you more succsss in the vary 
near future. If you consult on export 
In your field at endeavor, you w ill be 
obie to odd much to your present In
corse. Do so confidentlolly, though.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) (ie t In touch 
with om d' friends and show yeu ore devotsd to them. Become port of those 
iroup meetings that w ill bring forth 
he tacts you need lust now. Avoid one who Is a real troublemaker.
VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show 

your finest capabilities In official cIrciH  and find the right outlet tor them. You

Elvie Imimproue your Imggt greotty ylo 
offalrp. Avoid orw who has his 

ossots.IT her eye pn y
l ib r a  (Sept. 12 to Oct. I l l  Plan 

lim a tor Investigating what cw  be the 
key to greater success or«d iMppInass. 
Communicating with poeple whoso views 
ore ttlHorpnt from yeurp Ip line. Learn 
a good dool Ihusly.

• « R P IO  (Oct. the trust of ethersRPIO  (O tt.' 13 to Ngv. 21) ^  by ppylng ypur w ill
on time end making 'ttifare due you. -The evening Is oxegOom
ter romance with ttio pnp you lltt* Mi*

Hillside Trailer Soles
Hemea Fer Femily Living 

^  & 4 Reddroom Hornet 

12 a SO te 14 X 05

M l Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 21, 1972 9

'Double Stondord O f Law 
EnforeemenF Assailed

harming pori 
12 to Dm .ly and talk

IÏ

FOR MARY Kay Cosmsflcs or com 
pllmentory toclof.

most. Show you ore a charming
tA O ITTA R lU t (Nov. '

(Set together with on oily 
future plans so you egh .  mors prosperous, can moko tlx 
work proporly. (More devotion —  
apathy wttir m att Is Innpertant, liw w  
you a rt a rsost noblo psrton.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jpn. 20) 
Yeu con got many littit tasks out ot 
the sspy ^ c k ly  during this mitt week doy that tiaya been gccwnhUlotlna and 
you ore not to busy witn otttor IH In^. 
Llstsn to whttt ca-wsrkert hove to tup- 
gest for groalor progreu In ths near 
futurt.

AQUARIUS (Jon It  to Fob. 19) Plan 
the day's rocrsatlont torly to you eon 
get right bite them oNor o hard ^ 's  
work. Show the one you love hew truly 
devoted you are. A sp irit st gsneretlty 
con be most helpful new. Avoid one 
who grsues.PISCES (Fob. X  to Morch » )  Give 
mors attention to homo qnd foinllv toddy 
ond you find that condlMont Imprewo 
there censitterably. Either onlertoln relax at home In p.m ., and moke evory- 
ono happy thore. Show you ore p gepd 
fam ily man or woman.

FM 700 a  E. IS 20 (N. Acernt Rd) 263-2788

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  P C  ^  ot Snydur Hwy. D A P I f

Phone I6M8I1
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ON NEW HOMES 

Modular Homes DouUewides 
“Compare. Our. Monthly. Payments”

Also New At Chaparral 
“REPO CITY”

L. 0- “ChieT’ THORNTON. Manager 
Good Buys On Used A Repos^ssed Units

Xvey, X7-5027 
Aoditon.

Call Emmo Loo 
or come by 1361 illlINMIlIM) CIMIIIS r. 4 MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTEI). Male F I
E66PCOYÉD MAN. Repair typewriters 
part-time. Wo train . Local Jntorviow. For appllcoHon dotollt, «vrita; Regional 
Monogor, Box 25, GIspshaw, Po.

MECHANICALLY 
MINDED MAN

To learn a good trade monitor
ing linotype machines or [xlnter 
with expartence. Good benefits. 
Apply In person, Big Spring 
Herald 710 Scurry.

lil ll .l)  CARF. JS
FOR SA LE; DYN *  track home
Slayer with matching tpoakors, $45. 

)7-4(2t otter 6:00 p.m.
WANT TO Keep children — my home, 
Intonts preferred. 1217 AAodlion.
b a b y s it t in g ”  — DAYS or eveningi. 
regtonoblf  rote*. Can 263-6663.____________
MRS. BROOKS, child core, my homo, 
doyt, 1500 Vino, X7-0150.___________________

FOR EA SY , quick carpet cleaning, rent 
E lectric Shompeoer, enly SI.IX  per day 
with purctioso of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware.
KENM ORE ELEC TR IC  dryer 
permanent press cycle, f75, Monig 
Won • •

EXPER IEN C ED  M ATURE lody bobysit — hour, doy, or week. M7-2256.
w ill

Vord S t4S» ‘Coil

K EEP  'O N E or two small children In 
my home weekdays, Soturdoys. Otti 267-
S M ) . ___________________________________
CHILD CARE — My Homs, ñ .»  day, 
llcenssd, corpetsd, pioyreom. 163-2115.
BA BYSIT MY Home day tlnw , 
4M Ryan. S62-I076._________________

n.si
Morto Woog

PLAYBOYS
How would you like to earn over SIOOO 
o month, Isgitim otelv, I w ill guarontoo 
you,

$600 MONTH

WOULD L IK E  to koop one small cMId 
tturinq week. 263-6123.___________
5KWÌNG

If you meet our requlremonts. II ____
Ing III pohielol surroundings with a group 
of M elllgent, ottroctlvs young people 

Intertstlng then coll today for an 
Mr. Mephens, 6t4-63ÍI,

ALTERATIO N 'S, M EN'S, Womans, worti 
guorontoad. Alice Riggs, 007 Runnels,

FARMER'S COLUMN K

sounds

ROCK PICKIN G Olio 
or hour work. Contact T, GoMsn West Motel, St7-$4tt)

. " i . Holmes,

MW- FARM F.()U1PHKNT

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
Truck Drivers

Over IS ysors, troctor-treller, single and 
duel epoi^lon, excellent equipment. Ap
ply m person, Hoynts Transportation Com
pany, Plolnvlaw, Texas. West on Dkn- 
rntlf Hwy. 194. h im  (006) 292-1603.

JOHN D EER E  202 Bush 
w Irlonglt boset. L . E . 

167-0061, Big Spring _̂_______
Strlppsr wllh 
Smith, 1911)

EXPER IEN C ED
hauling 
354-1337, Gordon CItv

TRUCK driver np 
using loader. Coll

HELP WANTED. Female F.1

EXPERIEN CED  
SALESLADIES

New cor tanttstiod, eapeneet end co 
mission on soles.

Call Shirley Stegall at 
26S-7604

f o r  SALE — One model 30 Interno- 
tlonal Cotton Stripper, Trollor Typo 
mounted on 450 Formoli troctor, tour 
bottom rell-ovor Otlvor Broking P l^  lour bottom roll-ovor Inlomotlonsx 
Broking Plow, Wl ^ p m o rd  M 4rx2;i^^ 
condition. Aroo code (915) (499-2255).
Coll betoro 0 o.m. or otter 7 p.m.________

REDUCED P W e ra  
'  ON ALL 

NEW CASE TRACTORS
RDADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-214D

Stanton, Texas

BRO THER SEW ING morhines — No Inttrest on payments. Alt machines 
g r^ lg yl, 63.00. Stevsns. 2W0 Novolo.

ZEn!t H Console, Maple TV,
good (condition ...............  $99.95
ranty ................................  $89.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war'
ranty ..........................   $129.95
HARDWIC -  Apartment size
ra n g e ................................  $49.95
KENMORE -  30” gas range,
coppertone ....................  $149.95
ZENITH — Walnut 23” console
color TV .. .. .......  $200.00
ZENITH -  18”, black A white
norUble T \ ' ............. . . . .  $59.95
22” Table Model CATALINA 
TV $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5265

BUNNY 
TYPE GIRLS

How would yeu like to earn ever ttlXO 
o month. legtHmotety. I w ill guoronteo 
you.

$6(X> MONTH

GRAIN. HAY, FKKD K-8
a l f a l f a  HAY, 6 mllM Eo ft of Howard
County A lroen. Contact Lorry 
field. 393-57*9 or 394^ 7.

(rrodto

l.iVFJiTOCK K-8

FEEDER PIGS
FOR SALE

SEARS best tp riodp lr tiouling osottiiQ oyo 
terns. As low Ü6 S91S pluo InolattollotL 

Colt EUO IR BUFFIN O lO H 
tor trot homo tutpsy-

Soars Roebuck &  Co. 
403 R unnelj 

267-5522

.........................  SI69.JI
.................. .. 6 19.»

Uno CaMnot s m .«I .......... sm.fi

Call Button Lee, 267-6541 
If no answer 263-4919

HORSE SHOEING.(oM. hot and coM shooing, herd sorvlco, 
we'll go to your corral. Coll 

2 6 7 - t f 9 * .__________

bought 
lord to Don Block'

MERCHANDISEIf you meet our roquirtm tnis. It work
ing m potocM surrourxitngi with g group
i f  mtemgsnl. ottroettve young n septs — t ïid vsounds hdom llng then coll today h r  an IN N sA . r r . l S .  r . lT ,  
tntorvlow. M r. tOng, 6tt44111, MMIond
N EED  SOMEONE to ktsp 2 small children In my heme weekdoyt, 
references. 263-3839 offer JiHO __________
STUDIO G IRL CosmetIrt, solet Maxine 
Cox, 263-7925 or 90(5621-4005, totl fr 
anytime___________________________________
Alvo Themes

AKC FURS *  studs. Sholtlos (Toy 
Colilo), Poodlos and Dochshund at Happy 
Puppy Form. (915) lt6■S■4̂  Odotto.
R EG ISTER ED  M INIATURE Poodle 

los. Sot or coll at 4X1 Wostovor 
>7-2314 otter S;00.

FOR FRODUCTS, Portlet or BeoterthIp 
wtRi Stanley Home Product*. Coll Edith 
P . Fotlor. 2634122.
HELP WANTED, Mlic. F-2
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
Nuriet Aldt, new tocllltlet. pleotont working conditlont. Contact: Steptionlo
Moloney, OIreclor of Nunet. 64ountoln 
Vlpor Ledge. tiK ., 2009 Virginia. Eguol Opportunity Empleyor._______ _____________
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
LVN or RN, 11:00 to 7:00 or 7:00 to 
1 :00, now taclitttos, pleo6ont working 
conditlont. Contact: Stophonte Motaney, Director of Nunet. Meunfoln View 
Lodge. Inc., 2009 Virginia. Equal ()p- porhmlty Employer.

MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMES WITH FENCED  
YARDS AND PROPER FACIU TIES 

ONLY
1 oduttt, 2 pupi — AKC Regttterod 

Due to lock of room end thno to givo them the lev* ond ottenllon they deterv* 
w* or* hoving to find home* tor the** 
dog*.

FOR APPOINTMENT POR AH 
INT(-RVIEW  

Phone 2634S I

New Bunk Bed* Compteto with
m gitrett** ................................................  0 99.1
Froet-free, Cpmblnalton Froeter.
RefrIg
New 4-Orow*r Chetf 
New 54*' Broy HIM Chino 
New 9-pe Dinette Suit*
X "  Voota Cos Ronpe, Uk* now . .  S 79.55
3-pe Bdrm Suit* ....................................  t  19.95
Recoverod Vinyl Soto ........................ S 99 95
Boby Bed w/m ottr*tt .......................  5 19.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

New platform rockers .. $24.95
New swivel rockers.......  $59.95
New wooden rockers . . . .  $17.49 
New sewing rockers . . . .  $11.95
New dinette c h a ir s ........ $ 7.95
New club chair, reg. 8S.95 $49.95 
New sofa type sleeper .. $49.95 
Good used 30” C. P. ^ p e r
range ............................. $119.95
Good used Frigidaire
refrigerators ................... $59.95

V1.S1T OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-3631

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXEC U TIV E SECRETARY-tW Pvy Mwrt'
hdfNf and fyolng ................................ 640#
G EN ERAL Ö FFICB—Provtous SRportonce,
ott l i i i i t  ............................................................noo
TEA O i ER —E lementary or 6PConderi 
toPd^ng exp. rsq. ...............  EXC ELLEN '

COUNTER M AN -Portt exper
..........................................................  EX C ELLBH T
SU PPLY C U C -Prev exper, local
ce ....................................................................  ISW+TRAINEE'S—Nood 1, Irg oo ............  5415
M AINTENANCE-M utt bpVO PXDOr,
local .............................................  E X H L L IN T
ROUTE SALIS-LOCPI
¡*icHAm6^oii‘'itiim ‘ ^ ^ en 

103 FERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

N l O A D R U N N IlOADRUNNKR

S aiHVROLET 
FOR THE 

««BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgaa 
tantoa, Texas 756-3311

NEED
MONEY?
267-8831 

CA LL US!
Bay

VPtM Pay You 66pr*

CAN
Tpwr B Cooplry

PET GROOMING L4A
DOG COLLARS 

• Harnesses •  Leashes 
•  Tie-out chains 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown 267-8277
IR IS 'S P(X>DLS Parlor and Biordinp 
Kpnnit, grooming ond pupgito. t i l l  Wow 
Srd, Call 261-1409 or 163-AoO.
COM PLETE POODLE GROOMING, S6.0* 

C(dl M rt. BlounI, Mt-MSf, tor
oppol

up. coll 
immont.

limiKKIIOl.I) GINIDS Ir4
Vary Clean
Spec ............................. . . .
7 pc Opk DInnottt Sot
UMd Soto .........................
UMd GE Wothor ...........
36" Go# Rang* .............
Now 9 pc DInetto ..........
Uted Bookthotvot .........
Uted Buftotto .................
Now 2 pc LIv Rm Suit*

Eorty Amoricgn Soto

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

W* buy now
504 W. 3rd

nnd uted turni lure
263 6731

IKSTED, a ppr o v ed  
GUARANTEED

KENMORE — automatic dryer, olectrenlc 
tentino, rool nic*, 30 days parto and 
labor 599.95
FR IG ID A IR E — 9 cu. ft. croM-top free-
tor, 90 days, porto It labor .............  559.95
KENMORE portobto dithwothor, top tood- 
Ing, M days warranty, porto *  labor 579.95
qO*>FR — 'tied  *0* range, teporol* oven 
It broiler, M doyt porto ft tobor . .  559.95
FR IG ID A IR E — re f., opt. ilM . tmoll tre» 
te r, M day* porto ft lober ............. 49.95
FR IG ID A IR E -  DM. oven, electric ronge,
(toon, 304toy worronty, porto
ft labor .........................................     579.95

C(H)K APPLIANCE CO.
WO E. 3rd. 2(57-7476

REPOSSESSED
Lot* Medot SINGER TOUCH ft SEW 
Coblnot Modol. Moke* buttonhelet, Sowt 
on Buttent, Mokot Fonc/ Siilchet. 196.44 
cMh or HJO  month. Cell

263-3833

L-U MOBILE HOMES M-l
N EED  A LOAN on 0 now w  mod MgMI* 
Homo?' Fer convonlont torm t, to* Bio 
Spring Sovlngt Attociotlon, 7th ant 
Main, phono 87.7443. _________________
THANKSGIVING SPEC IA L — Corcm  Solo, tab Gellod, Novombor 21. 54, S , 
moving. Sowing mochín*, tumlturo, 
dithot. ontlqu**, clothot, tiros, whoelt, 
tro llor, o lr conditlonort, tools, ole.

IR SA LE: Town ond Cgwitov nidMI*
5S:

M O BILI HOME Ownort W* hdvd til* right ratot on Mobil* Homd ln> 
■urgno*. Try ut — A. J. Ptotttft Jr. Agoncy. at7-M Ì

GARAGE SALE — South Moos Lpbp od. Gas refrloorpler, lored lugoogg 
rock, van's, boys', womon't dotbo*.
LADIES, MISSES hand croebetod shrink 
tops, with hot* 57JO, ‘ tap* 55.00, tom* 
mod*, tom* made te ordor, 6S7 Wott 
6ltL__________________________________________
GARAGE SALE: Oolhot, beokt," carpai, 
mo|»zln*t. toys, mitcollanoeut Homt, Sundey-WodnotdoY 3:3G6 :» . 10*2 Nolon.
Harold 0 . Bontty

TERRACE MOBILE PARK
Corner IS X) and Moss Creak Bd 

893-5336
Now rwittog 9 ipocloui toto, wotor ft 
pot furnitliod, cdM* TV ovolloM*, Path 
ft Plov Area, Convenlont tp ftrocpry, 
coto ft StPtiyip, Settggi But to Conhowip.

FOR SA LE; 1 Cisco high chgtot, wtilto, 
In excoltont condition. Con StlHdiO.

rtc o iw , cor rodio, baby itamt, mltcdl-
lonoout.

[ SA LE: Ppnetonlc ' i  troch Wot 
rd ir FM-A6A, FM itoroo phpn* wtth olr t^ yitlo n  ig rte rs . dxciltont cgndl

tien.
tr a ImRo lin i
CDlloet (214)

1170 Mobile Hoim  Republic 
Spanish S t ^ ,  I months (M, 

lag earpeC washer and dryer, 
an new appliances, take best 
offer.

Call 26S-4526 after U:00

MOBILE HOMES M l
wi ' loXhMMIo Homot,monty___  __ M. Rr:
ft Lion m  Moiin,

Now or Utod 
Fqdorol Savings

M O SILE
Porto,

’COMeONRNTS' OP M M M  Itprotontod In Big Spring. For 
occottorlot, torvic* ter MoMI* Homot and Rocrootlonol VoMcwt. 

SMrtIn» PgUp Covort, Andwrtng 
Syttamt, Cgrports, SttPt, Stool Sterog* 
BulldhiBt. Root Coonng or Rumw* 
Guord. Cgli »**;^*-  _ _ _

' fciO Spring‘"Sovingt

DALLAS (AP) -  Negro lead 
ers have asserted that iwotest 
activities in soma form srfil 
resume this week because of 
what thoy called a “doubla 
standard of law enforcement” 
in Dallas.

In an atmosphere of growing 
tension between the black com 
munlty and police, a UM of
S riavancaa was presented Mon 

ay n i^ t  to the city counoU by 
leaders representing 13 b la a  
civic, civil rights and religious 
oreanlzatlons.

The list was read to the coun
cil by Maceo Smith, (diairman 
of the Tri-Raclal Committee, It 
called for appointment of a Ne
gro assistant chief of police and 
reorganization of tne police 
force so it will be 25 per cent 
black by December 1974.

The black leaders also asked 
that a special B«md Jury in
vestigate several reçoit shoot
ings of Negroes by policemen. 
Police officials have said the 
six blacks shot recently were 
trying to resist arrest or had

SEE I Spring _ .
or utod Mobil* Homo*. Com 

lient torm t, Ttti end MWn, phono HA

Public Records

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 Watt 4th

N ew  CHARTER •  WldIH 14 bdriM
19*9 RIM RRAN T 1M 4 1 kdrm
1957 M ELODY 0x45 1 bdrmt
1956 ROYCROFT 1X4) 3 bdrmt
IMS SAFEW AY MW 1 fednn

BONk idto FkNM
WE BUY USBO (NOBtLI HOMIS

Mr.
ToïT

OARAOt S A L Ì: Otohot. poto and pan«, 
ole. By th* ptoc* or by ttw box, nood 
te movo It eut. Leu'* Antiqu**.
IS l i . _______________________________
(X)WNTOWN B(X )K  IXCiM nat, 111 lo it  
2nd. Buy-Sotl-Trodo, Hordbacfc, Pppor- 
bockt and ««ppoMnoi .  nood goNikt ond 
wotlorn mogozme*.wottorn mogoil 
THE R O B ER Ìs  Aftonumonto! by ord*^ 
SISS up. dthor« pvolMbto harp. SH 5* to sao. 701 GMvootpn, 663-235g
ANTIQUES L-12

CLOCK REPAIR 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd 
263-0821

PRE-IN VEN TO RY SA LE A ll now Plfl- 
wor* on M l* at 30 por cent ott, lust 
In tim * tor Chrlttmo*. A lt* good tpoewto 

LPu't Amigup*. I i  'on Antiqu* Stock. 
IS » .

LANCER
No Payments 

Until
Next Month

Now Ihipmani Sobln* from Fronc*
Art Gloot, F rotoed GIpmFrim in« ft Jpptolry 

t*% to »%  OFF On Sem* Itomt
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Graoa

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PM.

WANTED TU BUI 1^14
FLEASE CALL ut botero yo* toll 
•Umlturo, oppilonoos. air eondtti 
hoertort or onytNng of vatu*. thfOMi 
Trodtog FoW, »00  Wort ‘ 'Ird. 2S7466I.
W ALT'S FU RN ITURE peyi 

tumlturo, rofrlgoretort 
Coll SIA6731.

top prkd*

IÄ 2 '" 2S(r''
Of hOff ^
DovMm a

' h ÒNiSa .  4.1KB no. 
■r. So* Pt Thtxton

HARtufty
r L i V  DAVtpsbN Etoctra GIW* 76, 

Call 263-7S94 or 267-S79S.
AUTO ACCESSORIES N-,
AUTO AIR CpRdWIuner, Soor» boot, hong- dttton, mouniton xtpdei, #p#*̂ t#nt 
Owvrptot V-XW S. *1 _____________
REBUILT ALTe A ia TORS. kxdtango —lEB U l- ________
IIT.tS up. guPf tt«id Big >ItoctHc. 33iy ig t t  Highway Ift sS-l17$.

•ood Sotoctlon Now ft Utod
Got ft Electric Heolirt

cw rod votvol «oto b *w Sponlth contour 
choir, choleo ot cetort tw fabric ft 

choir* . . . . . .
Now HI

I ft choir t16t J 0 
d*tl(pi couch 4  

I 199.IÍ 
wto4 *dt ft . .  S74.«  up 

5149 JO

MORir.K HOMES H -i
SALE: (969 Concord fx35 M» 
tor construction family. Coll

$A
13kitchen,
nlifted.
p i4k

ner — NIc* I9 I| 
moWto homo, front
I dryer, hilly * 

Coll 163-11»  attor S:*0 p.m.
^1

by 0« 
bedroom

Payments: 1972 Republic, t  furnWied, control heot-olr, 
poymonto 999 37 month. Coll 263465Ì  
offer 4:00 or onytlm* Sund«».__________

UPbedroom.

No* rod Inert, chele* of cetort . 
Now ontlqu* *eld velvet rockers 
0 onoro! EloctrI« clothot dryer.

559.501 
544.95 

Ilk*
9.50

Now coder chotto . . .. 514.»  ft up>
Coot Irpn, wood or cool ttovet 524.»  ft upi

rilJ(>llF> iKADiMi I’OSt I
2000 W. 3rd 267 5C61
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

All now merchendtoo — Singer 1972 mod- 
*1« thot l it  log, otc.. 534.95, Innorsprinq 
mottrost or boxtpring, 519.95, King tli*  
oullted mottrost cempteto, 579.95, Span
ish tota tloopert and (holrt, 579.95, Span
ish 3-ptoc* bedroom tullo*, 579.9S, Sloroot- 
AM/FM, coblnot meodto, IS9.9S, rocllnert, 
549.9S. Trodlttorxil. soto ileepert ond 
choir, 579.9S. Open to the public 5 days 
each week — Thurtdoy, Friday, Sotur- 

r, Sunday And Monday. 12:»  neon 'til 
r n  p.m. 672-54d1 Undolmad Freight 
folot. Ml East Highway M, AMtono, 
Texet. _
PIANOS-ÜRGANS L4
■EAUTIFUL LOWERY spinal orgon, oil 
ptrcuttion. Ilk* now with bandi and music. Lou't Antkiim Edit IS » .
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — '<Th* Bond Shop." Now end uted Irntrumerto. 
luppttot, repoir. 60^ Gregg, 250M22.
SPORTING GOODS 1/8

for the HUNTER

•  SPEQ AL #  SPECIAL •
*» OLDS n  Loxpry lodon, powarl 
ttr. god krMwt, M pttv dir, poworl teoto pnd windtwt, HR and tcop* I 
wheel, AM7FM rotto. BtwWtt M - 
tow w/toddto vtoyi Mb tzrt5 |
NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES

Discount Cantor
HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 

8311 Senry
Rg». ooy.»velina. Privat* poitur* tor godi PoHy. 

R***rvdltora only. Eugono Mlllor, Otoño. (915) (392X M ).
MISCELLAÎ3IÔUS L-11
SLIM GYM, baby bod, ttreltor, McycM 
tcel. deubi* mottrott and loringt, tram*, 
bdt monogor, comptot* traroo tytto 
lSft4S37.

TN II1  V  I I I  K C a
m o b iU  h o m t  aolas

716 W. 4th 267-561S
SEE OUR NEW 

1973 MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPEHALS

HURRY! SAVE $15M 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Hemes

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN $$N 

12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath
Country Cottage, 

con\fort and luxiu7 .

MAKE AN OFFER!
Accepting bids on 

a 13 X 00 3 bed/bath 
“repo,” ideal for lake.

WANT THE BEST?
Naw to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 bad/2 bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thni-out, beam 

ceilings. Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, dlnwsaL 
side by side ref/freeaer, 

introductory i»1ce, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTH 
ALL TYPE FINANCING

$ •% -9 5 % -1 1 1 %  LOANS 
FREE DEUVERY/SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR 'H  

to be awarded

» -»V.'t ■jb
fr#. •

4 /

'K ir
ft toi '

“ - »
|kf«.

I- i i  «Hi

' i t .

i4
or-^qji

t  w,TM
i 

4

' / 2
Choosa from fhoaa axciting Ixtarier 

Pinithaa:
•  lie  Banana Yallew
•  Graaa Oraon
•  Nixon Sky Blua
•  Wallaco Whita
•  Antoa A Andy

DAC Salat haa a Mobil# Homo fer avorv budfot 
with the decor te ploaao every poraonality.
•  100% Financing Available # U p  To 15 Years
Financing . # F H A , VA, B«mk Rafa, Savinga A 

•  Fdoo
I *And Lwber Policy.

Lean 
Taxer 'And,.

vm , BgmiL 9SMIW. Mavingg m
Dolivory And SaMJp Anywhora In 

Eastern New Mexke • F re e  Farla

D&C Sales
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263-4337
Big Spring, Tax. 

263-1841

WARRJ6NTV DRBDS
C. L. Cofilto to EutP Mo* Corllto: 

let 5, Wh. X West Clift Addition.
Atoort Cordonot it  ux I*  Godrgo W. 

K lo it ot ux: lot 6. Wk. X  Muir Hdghto 
AddItlOR.NUUtRIAfB UCBMSBS

GtobyMlto lo g iw . 31, Ceohemo. and IMr*. Nancy Janf Ingrom. » . Coohemo.
Robed Brian Poiin. 21 of I I»  Eoit 

Rh, end Mtoe VkU Lynn Tumor, IX  of n ia  Eoft ith 5t.NEW CARS
Randy Flotchor, Autttn, Ponttoc. 
Moriwot A. Litton. » 6  W. Illh ,

Pontiac.John T. Young. 14»  Bloobltd. Dotoun 
ttotion wagon.John A. Stan*. MftB Dow, Dotoun 
pickup.j .  W. (irtmtodob Snyder, Dotoun 
pickup.Jo* T. Detmon, Colorodo City, Ponttoc Thomet R. Ooxem, 2»  E. 6th, Doi—-'.. 

Jkn Huctnby, 32»  Oroxol, Pontine. Bomord McMahon, C«ll Reuto, Pon
tiacFoul P. Bonovi»!. Monohont. Ponttoc. qionn R. Poco, Abiltno, Pontloc 
ttatton wogon.

Woltor (»on Hotlor, El Poo*, podge. Tern Glynn. Stanton, Dodge plauip. 
Thempo A. Underhill, IMS B. 12lh. 

Chirytler.Mrt. B. W. Uovo, 1*n  Blw»dnn*t. 
Chrytlor, _A. F. Winn. »16  HomlltOA, Ftymoulk. 

Rempno M. Tllerxio. Cootioma.
^ 'JTclB eck, Storttpg City Rotd*. Dodge 
pickup.K ft W Pockln«, Snydpr HtoAwey.

■do* truck.
K ft W Packing Myddr HlMwepy.

Dodo* truck.Normen L. Crittto. 12»  Hordtag,
Dodgo pickup."  t. Hputton J. Zinn. 2S11 Allinda«.«I. 0a$9Br9l 4aftwfv» 

Oxlohomo City, 
Jr„  Sl-A Ent. 

OtPi, »14  Dixon. Owvrptot
- r U t o r ,

pickup.RopubOc SufPty C«., Okto., Owvrplot otekup. 
Gordon C  Mollar

Board Meets 
Next Month

The State Board of Education 
will hold a special called 
roaetiac In Auathi Dac. 9 to 
c o n s i d e r  the new Com- 

live Foundation School 
praaented by Its 

School Finance Com
mittee in November. Supt. Sjim 
Anderapn, Big Spring, said that 
he baa had no noMcation of 
this laoaBng but it is ponible 
that be may attend.

F o u r t e e n  new members 
scheduled to take office on Jan. 
1, 117$, win meet with the 
current Board as a special 
advisory oomitatttee at the 
called maating. Tha 10 men and 
four women who will sit as 
official members of the naw 24- 
m e m b e r  Stsite Board of 
Education for the f ln t  time on 
Jan. 13, 197$, are now atndying 
the report along with the 
current membox.

Copies of the committee’s 14- 
page plan are also being 
distributed to groups and in- 
d i V i d u a 18 studying school 
finance and to some 1,150 school 
districts.

“We are preeentlng our 
proposal at this time in order 
to give It the broadest possible 
p u b l i c  involvemenL'’ Ben 
Howell of El Paso, State Board 
of Education chairman who also 
headed its flaance committee.

Corro O. Nw hovrotot.Tom Brow« 1̂  Mr«. Mary Frw 
Iton lltoy M.O.

71) im
Midland, Owvrptot. cto pnd Or. WMltom 
Storttag CRy Reid«,

5 o>m v" j . Honry. Paduegk, CkevrdMI 
pickud-

i ^ ö r f i S S T j o o p .
9̂ '  *v5 T ’ Sitopdy.* ^Bt*" WMMngto«.
S noM E . Colten. N«. 3 Atoroik. 

CodUlec.

NORIU HtlHMl 1 Ì
TORaMOST INIUi . Motor n ow », Trevpl
a g ^ r » ”■ !r r « a u Æ

RAItCa, k wlW or ml frä rn n , emnmn.

NORUDY BK An OUR DKAL 
Wa Hava S SPECIALS This Week 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
MELODY 

NEW MOON
Conw by BPd PM C tttO ^  Olkw, L*t ut 
dtacuio ttw opoy wmr to "wv* .v y  
a n o S  oar Mebito j 6»w*_ft_Dtottwg««. YOU y i  l|a g homeowner Eottor Tti««

WE ARE THE WORKING 
PEOPLE m iO  HELP 

OTHER WORKING PBOPLE.
fly in g  W TRAILKR SAIXS

» »  W. FM a *  Big IprtngmsNi

AirniS FOR SAIE
TSUM ia *  FOR ooto by

KINOtWOOO ESTATE fkovrptot 
n wogt«. OKCPttont csndHtan, kdly 
p *d !w -S 1l pot. »M  or 36S-V49.
TOYOTA CORONA.

I la i. So* gt IMS L« 7;*

I97B ■ Wx¡ywÁaan, ' m«dttto«.̂ ww op »iiin i^  CoM UT-
PLYMOUTH.4, O^RN AULED, Ofwd 

•Ibb# AflBMlBaM OaMkw»
■nor, siW  its  IWB.

SALE: STREET Rod S  OIPMIWor pkkup. Pextlpc motor, 4 
I»  kick wtioiNboio, candy point, I 
tut car, tX m  363-4179,______________

MUSTANG, 
kitortor. In

BLACK, Co«

fkTR A  CLEAN — 19«  O w v y l l  Wtth 350 nngin*. mog wtwnto end Mr. 
CoH t a w  or m a m  190 Nolan oftar
M. ____________________
>» ' CH ^RO LBT CAPRICE, 4 W .  

im t H r», pxetttonf cendttton, monrtfw* 
tor Pisgr cer or ptekiM. CoH 363» » .  

wf M ÖlrANC, AIR, now point, 2 n S i 
rpo. Moot too to opproctoto. » 7  » 47. 

• »  IfORD WAGON, asking $17« . Coil 
» 7-37» . _________________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th Dial 267-77»

BOATS M-IS

oftor 5;».
PtfBR CLASX 4S Oh finger, moka offer. ’S;- 70»

CAMPKKS M H
wiLlìA» « A P r ( W '’TrÏH«r;'iiB| 
Modol loot iRw now. king it»  bof 
oxc*ltont condttlen. Ito», 5a* at neydto 

tivp, leotW w M Rk________________

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

threatened offioan.
Smith said there Is a growlni 

consensus in the black commu
nity, “as well as outsMa, thiU a  
dual system of law anioreament 
prevails” in Dallas. “Tbera Is 
due cause for oonosni and afr 
tlon at the highest level,” ha 
«aid.

Black councilman George Al
len said after the meeting |l(» - 
day nli^t, “ For the first time I 
realized there is a definite 

iblem here—that we are sit- 
g on a powderkeg that could 

go off at any time.’̂
The blacks’ list of requests 

was turned over to the d ty  
manager’s office for study.

prol:
Ung

ability

to axpA»w( the 
FomdaDon School

”Thls proposal needs to be 
weighed to see If It will provide 
the q^ualtty of cducatloa desired 
for Texas wtthla the ability of 
the State to pay.*'

Daaignad 
c u r r e n t  Fo
Program into a finanoa system 
which would provide ststa 
dollars tor a wide range ot 
public school efforts, the Board 
commlttae propoaal is keyed to 
seven major racommeadstlons: 

(1) Implement scheduled 
increases fOr klndargaitn, 
vocattonaL special education, 
and prolasiloBal n lariaa already 
authorized under the Foundation 
School Program.

(t) Improve staffing formnlas 
to align the Foundation School 
Program more doaely with 
actual local district practiea.

(I) Provide school districts 
wtth adaiiaate allowances fbr 
operating costs other than 
p^essioiial staff salariae.

(4) Increase transportation 
formulas by approximately fMO 
per bus roata.

(5) Supplement Title I of the 
f e d e r a l  ElemenUnr and 
Secondary Eduoatioo Act ex-

___penditnras for educationally
filivldisadvaiitagod rtudents by a 

state allotment of $100 per 
pupil.

(I) Fuad the Comprehensive 
Fonndatloo Sdtool Program 
completdy from state revenue 
sources. (Guaranteed financing 
of the Program would also be 
continued.

(7) Impiemant the, ehaapa 
over s  six-year period.- ' . r - J  

P r e s e n t l y  authorized in
creases In the Foundation 
School Program wiO account for 
a $4M milUra addition by 1979- 
79. Proposed improvements are 
estimated to cost $400 mlQkm 
by 1979-79.

FOR SALS: 3 burlai tots, eolbw m g* Port. CoH Looter Lowry f9» )  4l 641l l ,{

BABYSITTING HOURLY pr 
todWors or Infpnto prttarrod. my homo.ytt-tg^t
OARAOS 
M L  Ihr»

SALS — 7 tamUlM

Banks' Interest 
Rate Decreases
Showing the biggest drop in 

two years, the average bade 
interest rate paid by n u l l  and 
independent business on a 
national basts, dropped to T.4 
per cent in October, according 
to the continuous field survey 
cf the National Federation oi 
Indépendant Business.

The average national interest 
rate held for four straight 
months at 7.7 per cent, from 
the year’s high in January of 
7.9. per cent. A year ago tha 
average rata w u  9.9 per oant 

New England has the lowest 
rata with i s  per cent, followed 
by the mid-Atlantic states with 
a flat 7 per cent.

Festive Dinner 
Is Upcoming
The Big Spring Country (2nb 

is obaarvliu Tbanksgtvinc with 
s  typical native dlaner, Mrs. 
Jo n n ie  Morriaon, managar, 
aaU today. The affair will be 
from 11:M a m. to 2 p.m., but 

called 10— ^ n a arv a tto n a  should be i 
*" fcjr Wednesday evening.
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10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1972

Not Normal
áSlííí.;

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me 
if there is such a thing as a 
man losing his manhood? I hope 
you won’t think I am stupid, 
but I am 59, and my husband 
is 60, and we have not had 
sexual relations for over 12 
years.

When I asked our family 
doctor about it, he said it’s 
possible for some men to lose 
their manhood at 40. Is this
true? We asked a couple who 
have been close friends for a
number of years if their sex 
lives had come to a halt, and 
they said their sex lives were 
better now than when they were 
younger. The man is 63 and 
the woman is 61. Are they 
lying?

I am in good health and so 
is my husband. I am no sex 
maniac, but I really do believe 
my husband could do better by 
noe if he tried. But how can 
I be" sure he is capable of it? 
I don’t want to make demands 
he can’t fulfill. Keep this con
fidential, please BOSTON 

READER

DEAR ABBY: I am a l^yea^• 
old girl and have a question 
1 hope you won’t think is too 
dumb to answer. How do you 
get a boy to notice you? NOT 

VERY PRETTY
DEAR NOT: No question Is 

too “dumb” to answer. You get 
a boy to notice you by uotteliig 
HIM. When he becomes aware 
that HE has been noticed by 
YOU, he’ii notice you. And 
don’t worry about being “not 
very pretty.” A very wise man 
once said, “Beauty is a gift. 
Charm must be cultivated. A 
beautiful woman is one I notice. 
A charming woman id̂  one who 
notices ME.”

Big Bend 
Depicted 
In Slides
Mrs. Floyd Mays showed 

slides illustrating geology and 
tonography, of Big ,Bend when 
she was guest speaker for Big 
Spring Credit Women Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Wee.k.«;, 1305 Eleventh Place.

Mrs. Mays, chairman of How
ard County Historical Survey 
Society, told the women that 
Big Bend was established in 
1944 as the first federal pailc 
in Texas. She said the slide 
program is available to other 
organizations.

Tables for the salad supper 
w e r e  c e n t e r e d  w i t h  
arrangements of candles and 
greenery. Invocation was by 
Mrs. Noel Hull. Mrs. Weeks, 
president, distributed program
books and international bulle- 

Hate to write letters? Send tins.
$1 to Abby, Box C97N, Los| The group will meet for a 
Angeles, Calif., 9N69, for Ab-j Christmas party at 7:30 p.m., 
by’s booklet, “How to Write Dec. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Letters for AH Occasions.” i Hull, 2611 E. 25th.

PSYCHOLOGIST, STUDENT, VOLUNTEER SPEAK TO AAUW ,

Alcohol, Drug Use Linked By Pane
T h e  use of alcoholic 

beverages is closely related to 
the use of drugs in the opinion 
of panelists who spoke Monday 
evening to the Big Spring 
Branch, American Association 
of University Women.

Mrs. Jim Collier, representing 
Firehouse No. 8, directed the 
discussion, as well as presented 
information gleaned from the 
police department and Chamber 
of C 0 m m e r-c e . Various 
viewpoints were expressed by 
Bill Kuester, psychologist at Big 
Spring State Hospital, and 
Bobby Carlile, student at 
Howard County Junior College 
who served on the Big Spring 
High School drug board.

The high school drug board 
was formed three years ago to 
educate the students about 
drugs through the school 
programs. The students are 
made aware of the history of 
drugs, the terms used when 
speaking of drugs (grass, pot, 
goofballs, bennies, etc.) and the 
effect that drugs have on the 
human body.

Firehouse No. 6 was started

Bridge Test
DEAR READER: It’s Mt 

normal for a healthy m ai to 
looe Us manhood at 44. Hei 
shonld be examined physkaHy 
again. If he’s physically sonad, ¡ 
b i s problem coaM be
psychological. Be sare he, 
covers aU the bases. He has, 
many goed yean ahead of him 
— and so have yon!

• ♦ • I
DEAR ABBY: This is a 

message to office employes, 
secretaries, and mine in par
ticular:

I came to this office as a 
much younger man and now 
hold a responsible executive 
position. My secretary was here 
when I started, and along with 
other empio.ves, she addressed 
me by my first name. Once an 
employe calls her boss by his 
first name. It's almost <mpossi- 
ble to ask for a “Mister” without 
creating a chill that affects 
office efficiency.

My secretary is capable, but 
more than once she em- 

.barrassed me by using my first 
name. Because I deal with some 
distinguished people, I try to
answer my own phone, knowing 
that it’s possible that my
secretarv nuy  say, “Harry, R’s 
for you?^’

There are circumstances 
when it’s terribly touchy to 
suddenly ask to be called 
“Mister” after one is addressed 
by his first name. Tliat’s the 
situation I find myself in.

Perhaps my employes will see 
this, and understand that they 
can’t go wrong with a “Mister,” . 
but you can cause em-' 
barrassment a n d  controlled 
irritation with a first name. In 
m y contact with other 
exe c ut i ve s, I am never 
favorably impressed with an 
office staff who refers to the 
boss as “Harry.” CALL ME 
MISTER IN MID-MISSOURI I

DEAR MISTER: Siaet j*m 
had what K teeh U ge fram 
a “Harry” ta aa executive, lay 
I t «a the Hue, and tcO yen ' 
staff that “Harry” Is ehay ta 
iauer-efflce eeaversatiM, but 
aatsMe the “family” ymi'd 
prefer ta he called “Mister.” >

Mrs. J. L  Terry 
Wins High Score
Mrs. J. L. Terry was high

scorer when the Rook Club met;
Friday in the home of Mrs. S. 
P. Jones, 1206 Sycamore. Guests 
were Mrs. T. G. Adams and 
Mrs. M Wentz, and Mrs Wen»z 
was high scorer for the guests.

Tables were decorated in a 
Thanksgiving motif. Plans for 
a Christmas luncheon were 
made. The luncheon is sched
uled Dec. 15 in the home of 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405 
Washington, at which time gift.«- 
will be exchanged.

Sorority Served 
Holiday Dinner
Members of Alpha Chi 

Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha,| 
and their husbands, met for, 
Thanksgiving dinner Saturday 
evening at First Federal Com
munity Room. Mrs. B. E .‘ 
Reagan was hostess, and in-i 
vocation was by Jack Price, j 
'The group will meet Dec. 3 to 
decorate a Christmas tree ini 
the Veterans Administration! 
Hospital.

Stop Crow's Feet
Occasional facial massages! 

with baby oil, or the natural j 
oils from outs, vegetables, seeds | 
and fruits will help eliminate' 
little crow’s feet at the outer 
edges of the eyes. Dally use 
will prevent drying and flaking. I
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N o r t h -  South vulnerabla. 
East deals.
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in March, 1971 with the primary 
purpose of offering the Rubied 
student a place to go where he 
will feel accepted, despite 
having a problem. The volun
teers are trained to help those 
that come in, or call in, with 
any problem they might have. 
According to workers, the 
problem of drugs is “pretty far 
down the list.’
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The bidding:
E u t  South Weot North
P au  1 *  PuM S 0
P au  3 ^  PuM 3 4
Pass 4 4b Pass 4 ^
Past I  *  Pass Pats
Past

Opaning lead: Six of 4» 
South combined a rara 

type flf dummy reversal 
with the literal donatiou of a 
trump trkk in order to fulfill 
his six spade contract Tha 
bidding was aound. When 
North made a two over one 
responae to his one spade 
opening. South Jumped to 
threo hearts on tha naxt 
found inasmuch as his bohl- 
ing was worth 21 points and 
slsm appearsd to ha hi the 
offing if a flt could ba un
covered. Whan hit partner 
reiaed spades. Sooth made a 
try by cue bidding tha aca of 
cluba. North showod hie 
heart honor naxt and the 
opening bidder required no 
further inducement proceed
ing directly to six spades.

West cboat to adopt a neu
tral course by opening a 
trump whid) gave declarer 
his chance. The latter won 
the first trick in his hand 
with the Jack.

There were 11 top tricks

available—five spades, four 
hearts, one diamond and one 
club. A 12th t r i c k  might 
be established in diamonds 
by rufflng out North’s suR 
provided diamonds divido 
evenly, however, the dummy 
unfortunately lacks the nec
essary entries. Preamtly de
clarer spotted a way to com
pensate for hie communica
tions problem.

A diamond was led to the 
ace and a small diamond 
ruffed with tha seven of 
spades. A small spade was 
led to the queen and when 
both opponants followed, the 
ten of spades was permitted 
to remain outstanding.

Another d i a m o n d  was 
trumped with the king end 
dummy was reentered with 
the king of hearts to ruff 
■way East’s king of dia
monds with the ace of 
spades, South’s remaining 
trump, even tho this play 
established East’s ten of 
■pedes as the master card in 
the auit.

South now began to run 
the hearts, sluffing sway 
dummy’s dobs. East ruffed 
in on the third round and 
returned ■ chib. Declarer 
put iq> the ace, diecarded 
North’s remaining club on 
the fourth heart and ruftad a 
cMb with dummy’s five of 
ipadet. The Jack of dia
monds took tha last tridr.

Altbo dadarer deliberately 
buUt up a trump trick for 
his opponents, by so doing, 
ba gainad two tricks in re
turn. The spade tridi came 
back becauae he was able to 
trump three of dummir’s dia
monds and still scort ■ trick 
with North’s six of spades on 
a ruff. 111# fulfilling trick 
was obtained by establishing 
dummy’s long dtsmood, and 
tha dummy reversal even
tually provided the extra a »  
try to tha North hand.

“The young people who drop 
in seem to be searching for 
companionship,” said Mrs.

/Go Deer Hunting 
In Mason Área
FORSAN (SC) — Deer hun

ting in Mason are Sammy 
Porter, Oklahoma City: Dee 
Anderson, Ackerly; J. B. An
derson and Burl Griffith. Mrs. 
Sammy Porter is visiting with 
her parents, the A. P. Oglesbys. 

* * •
Mrs. Larry Digby and Dan 

Fairchild, both of Odessa, have 
returned home following a visit 
with their mother, Mrs M. M. 
Fairchild.

Collier. “They are not always 
stoned or high. The people who 
phone in usually are having a 
problem with parents or a 
sibling.”

The Chamber of Commerce 
has formed a drug committee 
to deal with increasing drug 
problems. From this came 
Crime Check, a plan where 
persons may make anonomous 
phone calls to report what they 
know of a crime being com
mitted. The Chamber also 
entered the Appleton-Linkletter 
Plan which includes the film, 
“On Your Door Step,” a film 
which will be shown at 7:30 
p.m., today and again on Nov. 
28 at Municipal Auditorium.

Kuester said the children or 
teenagers who are at the state 
hospital as drug abusers usually 
have other problems as well as 
t h e drug problem. The 
adolescents who have good 
communication w i t h  their

parents may experiment, but
will probably not become 
dependent on drugs, according 
to the speaker. The hospital 
tries to re-educate the person 
ind take care of their emotional 
problems as well.

It was at this point that the 
opinion was given that the use 
of alcohol and the use of drugs 
is closely related. It was said 
that if a person “can’t go where 
alcoholic beverages are being 
served and completely abstain, 
or if friends reject the person 
because they abstain, then the 
person may possibly have a 
problem closely related to drug 
uke.”

It was estimated that about 
5 per cent of young people 
have tried drugs at least one 
time. About one per cent have 
tried the “hard drugs” such as 
heroin, Demerol, morphine, etc. 
Panelists said this is true even

in the elementary schools.

Courage, Character Of 
Biblical Women Studied

Many drug abusers are from 
the middle and hiph income 
families. They are given bigger 
allowances and can get the 
money for drugs easier.

SYMPTOMS
The Big Spnng Police 

Association believes‘ it is im
portant that teachers and 
parents recognize the common 
symptoms and signs of drug 
abuse, since many potential 
“hard core” addicts can be 
rehabiliated if their involvement 
in drug abuse is detected in 
its early stages.

Common symptoms of drub 
abuse are: (1) Changes in
school attendance, discipline 
and grades. (2) Change in the 
character of homework turned 
in. (3) Usuaul flare-ups or 
outbreaks of temper. (4) Poor 
p h y s i c a l  appearance. (5) 
Furtive behavior regarding 
drugs and possessions. (6) 
Wearing of sunglasses at

inappropriate times to hide 
dilated or constricted pupils. (7) 
Long-sleeved s h i r t s  worn 
constantly to hide needle marks. 
(8) Association with known drug 
abusers. (9) Borrowing of 
money from students to pur
chase drugs. (1) Stealing small 
items from school. (11) Finding 
the student in odd places during 
the day such as closets, storage 
rooms, etc., to take drugs.

The ABWA day study group 
will meet at 9:30 a.m., Dec. 
4 to hear a panel on con
sumerism. The night study 
group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the same day in First Federal 
Community Room to study 
Social Security.
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$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

“There are only 38 words in 
the Bible about the character 
and courage of Pilate’s wife,” 
said Mrs. H. H. Story Monday 
evening to Forsan Study Club.

She was never even mentioned 
by name, although some people 
say it was Gauitia. The woman 
testified against her husband for 
Jesus.”

Mrs. Story and Mrs. L. T.
discussed several

Abraham, and. said she was the 
only woman whose age w as. 
recorded at the time of death.. 
She was 127 years old. Mrs.| 
Shoults said children were notM
weaned until the age of three 
during BiUical times. j

Hostesses were Mrs. Shoults 
and Mrs. Cecil Richardson. 
Mrs. Don Murphy presided, and 
Mrs. Edman McMurray was 
introduced as a new member.

won the at-
S h o u l t s
women of the BiWe at the! Mrs. Richardson 
meeting in the home economics tendance prize, 
room of Forsan High School. The serving table was covered 
Mrs. Story told about Hannah, with a white cloth and centered 
the wife of a priest and mother with a cornucopia of fall fruits, 
of Samuel, who served as an Crystal and silver appointments 
inspiration to Mary, mother of were used.
Jesus. Mrs. Story said Hannah' 
was “the ideal mother per
sonified.”

“Lydia was perhaps the orig
inal forerunner of women’s 
liberation,” continued Mrs.

T O y M N O

RAcent guests of Mrs. J. H 
Cardwell were her brother and 
his wife, the R. A Edens, and 
her daughter, Mrs. T. D.
Breithaupt. all of Odessa. | 

The Bennie Barnetts of,
Midland were recent guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Barnett.

Yard Ray Griffith, a student i  
at the United EUectronicsif 
School, Dallas, will be home'^ 
Friday to visit his parents, the ® 
Burl Griffiths. i

Story. “She was a successful 
seller of purple dye or fabric. 
Her home was the cradle of 
the Church of Philli|R, and she 
was the first convert to 
Christianity in Europe.”

Mrs. Shoults centered her dis-' 
cussion around Sarah, wife of
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Maeg WITH
NEWCOMER 

GRKEl’l.NÜ SERVICE

Yuur Htisless.
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactlt«.
1207 Lk>vd 263-2005
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OLDMAINE TROTTERS 
. . .  keep on clogging
Oldmaine Trotters lets you keep on the clogs 
oil season becouse these soles ore light urethane.
Moc style in white. 19.95

Tri Color style in red, green and gold combination. 19.95 

Ladies Shoes.

I

CHRISTMAS
MIND...

a.

T hink  of g ifting  w ith la test fashion 

body suits o r from  our large selection of 

fashion accessories including gloves and 

belts.

i

a. Body S u i t s ............  from  10.00

b. Gloves ................... from  3.00

c. Belts .......................  from  4.00

I. Í
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